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STIRRING EVENTS 
IN VENEZUELA

CASTRO MINISTRY IS

OUSTED FROM OFFICE

Acting President Gomez Re
mains in Power—New Cab* 

inet Appointed.

Fort of Spaht, Dec. 22.—fTeatdent 
Vincente Gome*, to whom General 
Cyprleno Castro handed over the presi
dency .on his departure f<»r Europe, 
baa eetabM-h»«! e- new government in 
Venezuela. He replaced the old inlh- 
tMry th« T#adcr of ' which was Dr. 
JO* de JesuH Paul, the foreign mints 
ter, who has been the one figure, out 
side of Castro himself. In the negotia^- 
tlon» that culminated In the ousting 
of Minister De Reu«; aqd the severance 
of diplomatic retattons with Holland, 
with a new body of. men. who repre
sent various faction* W Df state aijd 
who have figured prominently in vari
ous ways In the political history of 
the country.

Not only has Dr. Paul disappeared 
from the councils of the nation,' but 
Dr. Baldo, who Is now traveling In 
Castro's suite abroad, also bai been, 
removed from his political p« «sillon as. 
minister of education. Gen. Diego Fer- 
ren, the minister of war. who also was 
warm mimer in lire cabinet or Acting 
President Gome* In 19«. has been sup
erseded by Gen. - Oliver, who took a 
prominent part in crushing the re vo
lution let k six years ago.

The new cabinet is composed â* fol
lows: Minister of Interior, Linares
Alcantara; minister of foreign affairs. 
Oungatey-fîutraudr mtntKter nrr finance. 
Munos Tebar; minister of war. Gen. 
Olivares; minister of fomento (patron
age). Rafad Carabuno obras; minister 
of public works, [kibei to Vargets: min
ister of public Instruct log. Dr. Maldon-

-----Advices rei-elsod from- Cara*-as.
where the strict**! censorship Is being 
observed, Indit-au- that the whole of 
Venesuela ha* ban in a ferment ever 
sineg President Castro left, and that 
the crisis was i ««cited a few days a g - 
w hen it berarn - nrveswary fur Acting 
President Oo-iteg tc take decisive steps 
which he did by eliminating from hid 
cabinet th.,* who were closely aflti- 
la ted with the Castro rule and tinder 
the Castro domination. The revolu
tionary factions, w hl-'h gained strengtn 
with every hour of Castro** absence, 
ilayed a prominent part In the demon- 
>trwlions agal.nst the absent president, j 
which to-»k Up* form of rioting and In
cendiarism. These were checked by a 
show Of force, and later the revolu
tionary influence that threatened to 
sweep the country v.a# overcome In a 

• measure by promise* that could pot 
be/held long In abeyance.

The establishii ent -<tf a new govem- 
rpent in Von*xuela was expected from 
day to da., and it is probable that It 
was the'oui -me of the anti-Castro 
Aud Comet 4r-u**»t;stnrtions which• be
gan at Caracas un.J other places In. 
Venesuela almoul he very day Presi
dent Castro sailed for Europe. Before 
leavljjr. Castro. In proclaiming Vice 
President Gomez his successor, said to 
the nation: "Surriuinil him Hrid 
yaw co-operation, in the- fulfthwewt- rrf 
hjs mission as if It were myself, and 
Tpu will have done your duty,*’

In the same proclamation, President 
Castro gave utterance, to what might 
be taken as a farewell message: "The 
Venezuelan nation is already on the 
r< M t • pr'-»«rcritj nr ! greatness l>. - 
cause „( the strict fulfilment of obli- 
gntlons and the sound condition of the 
revenues, and because of the state of 
peace whh’h we enjoy, and which It Is 
Tour duty to maintain, that my work 
may audit -•«*."

Ever Since then events h.ivc m<>\ « -! 
swiftly in Vssnslft, end «n Decem
ber 11th the people ot Caracas, unable 
longer to restrain the if passion, arose 
«gainst Castro They tore down their 
own statues and pictures of the presi
dent and burned thcih In the public 
square. They wfeclted buildings and 
applied th? torch Sweeping through 
the . etty and gathering strength an<l 
fury with every new act of violence, 
r then sec me | certain that Castro's 
rule had ended. himself. |n the
position of acting “president, was far 
from secure, it wii* brought home

.. JhtortMy he most either
withdraw from that olTIve or cast aside 
those Castro's ministers who were 
still trying to force the Castro rule 

thw people, Appnmttfcr be thee* 
the latter course. Hr first declared the 
country In a state nf defence, thereby 
s#curing control of the army, and then 
appointed a new cabinet, the members 
of which represent a diversity of fac
tions.

On several other occasions when 
Castro has turned over the govern
ment to Vice President Gomez. It was 
freely predicted that Gomes would 
succeed Castro as president of the re
public. He had many supporters from 
the anti-Castro vamp, chief among 
tlfose Tn favor of his candidacy being 
Gen. Arango, the former minister of 
war: who worked earnestly, t© place 
Gomes in power. While seemingly 
Gomes has- been an ardent supporter of 
<'astro, he ha* maintained time and > 
again that he did not favor the foreign ! 
policy of the government, declaring 
that the treatment accorded the Vult-
ed gluten and France was Ill-advised 
und that he. was not In sympathy with 
the conduct of internal affairs. He has 
even expressed the oplnhm that he 
was not trusted by President « 'astro, 
although the president gave denial to 

j. this by appointing Mm t» act as presl 
dent While hr " himself wa* absent ’

Presldrnt Castro, who j# now On Dr, 
Israel s hospital Inr Berlin. 1iaa yershit-

* ently dFcWned to belle ve t he report* of

the evolutionary movement in this 
country. Ito has admitted receiving 
dispatches daily from the government, 
blit has declared that these contained 
hv. word of internal dissension. HI? 
mission to Europe was for the treat
ment of a malady from which he has 
Wmg suffered, but on occasions he has 
said that he was on a diplomatic mis
sion to Europe as well, and the settling 
Of the differences between Veaexuela 
and France, and those of the other 
power» would. m#et his proposal*.

Sturbe has been appointed 
governor of Caracas by Acting Presi
dent Gome*.

To Negotiate WKh Dutch.
Willemstad. c'urScao. Dec. 23.— 

Willemstad.Is still without direct news 
from Venesuela, but reports brought in 
here to-day bv the steamer Zenla tn- 
dlvaiè that the poliUcal outbreak 
against President Castro at Caracas 
last week has been followed by the de
velopments showing the continued un
rest of the country. It Is declared thaF 
the political prisoners at Puerto Ca- 
hello have been set at liberty and have 
Imprisoned several partiaana of.-Presi
dent Castro there. Furthermore it is 
rumored that two Venesuelan delegates 

-have left Cara en* for Willemstad 
-open negotiation* with the eolonlal 
government, looking to an arrangement 
of the existing difficulties.

Castro’s Surprise.
Berlin, Dec. 22.—Tire news of the ap

pointment of a new Venesuelan cabinet 
contained in a dispatch from Port of 
Spain, Trinidad, came a* a complete 
surprise to the Venezuelan president, 
CyprlahoXisfro, and his associates In 
Berlin, and was received with more or 
less apprehension. The Venesuelan» 
have had no confirmation of this In
telligence and for this reason they arc 
Inclined to discredit It ae they have 
other Venesuelan news that was known
to be authentic.

Caracas.Quiet. .
Caracas. Venesuela, Dec. II. via 

Ponce. Porto Rico, Dev. 22.- There has 
been no. repetition In this city of the 

(Concluded on page tl

BRIBERY scandal 
IN PITTSBURG

CHARGES OF CORRUPTION 

AGAINST COUNCILMEN

Bank Officials Also Involved- 
Seven Men Arrested Give 

Bail of $178,000.

EMBARGO ON
CANADIAN CATTLE

' London, Dec. 22.—It Is learned 
that with a view to defeating 
the plana of the American Beef 
Trust In the London market the 
committee, of the latter at a 
recent meeting resolved to take 
such steps as might be thought 
desirable to Influence the Board 
of Agriculture to remove the 
restrictions upon Canadian 
store cattle.

STARVATION TRAGEDY •

IN AUTHORS’ HOME

Child Dies While Father 
Mother Busily Write 

Books.

and

Los Angeles. Cal., Dec. 22.—In a little 
cottage in Pasadena, the rooms of 
which are bare of furniture, but htap
ed with books and typewritten manu
script*. one child Is dead and phy
sicians arc fighting for the Ibres of two 
other» who are critically 111 from «tag- 
vatlon.

The lather of the babes. Warren Ed
ward Brokaw. admits that while he 
and his wife busied themselves in writ
ing books the children went hungry 
The dead child, It. is said, had tasted- no 
food for three days, and for weeks be
fore had had ifttle nourishment.

Brokaw wa* once editor of the Single 
Tax Courier, of 8t. Louis, and was an 
Intimate associate of Henry George. 
He says that he got down to the last 
dregs of poverty In an attempt to work 
out a theory of balanced land tenure.

FLYINÇ SQUADRON

MAY VISIT PANAMA

To Be Composed of Thirty War
ships Manned by 
- 20,000.

Panama, Dec. 22.—Persistent rtimor* 
are current here that a British (tying 
squadron of thirty warships, their offi
cer* and-crews numbering 20,066 men. 
will arriva here about the middle of 
Janùan ahd rëW&Tfi wvmtl days.

The rumors are exciting considerable 
Interest. The stoop of jwar Shearwater, 
which arrived at the same time as the 
American squadron, is the first British 
warship to visit Panama In many 
months. If the British ships come here 
they will receive a hearty welcome 
from the officials and people In 
Panama.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Dec. 22.-Followtng 
the sensational arrest here last night 
of seven councllmen and two bankers 
on charges of alleged corruption In 
conducting the public affairs of this 
rttv. It ts tnttnyued to-day that even 
more startling development* will trans
pire 49-day or to-morrow. In the 
meantime the pfople Of Pittsburg are 
surprised almost beyond description at 
the suddenness of the arrest of the 
nine men who are well known.

During the night the nine defend
ants and their attorneys and friends 
held a number of conferences, while 
the officials of the Voters’ League who 
worked up the charges agalnstjhe d*- 
ft ndants, together with attorneys and 
municipal officials also held * meeting 
at which, it Is aald. plans were per
fected for the arrest of other men al
leged to be implicated In the bribery

Attorney A. Leo. Well, president of 
the Voters’ League, staled to-day : 
•This is the beginning. The end la not 

y*V*
The following are the men accused: 

Councllmen Wm. Brand, Jno. F. Klein, 
4. C. Wasson, T. O. Atkinson. Jacob 
Hoffel. W. H Malaney. HaghFeegw 
son. Former President W. W. Rsif* 
say and former Cashier A. A. Vllsack. 

«of the German National Bank, are also 
accused.

Information against all the seven 
members of the council charge* them 
with conspiracy. corrupt solicitation. 
•«*bribery AlradAWbflsI informa
tion against Brand. Wasson and Klein s 
ball in the sum of $30,000 each was de
manded. The bail , of the other four 
members of the council was fixed at 
tlAW *wh.

The information against Ramsay and 
Vllsack charge* them with giving 
Klein SK.M* as a bribe. Ball demand
ed from each Is HU*. While all the 
defendants were taken by surprise 
whfgt Arrested last night, each ae<*ured 
the necessary baH whleh In the aggre
gate amounted to $ilt,ooo.

Chas. A. Fagan, vice president of the 
bank. In a statement Issued early to
day announced that the directors, Im
mediately on hearing of the charges 
against the officers mentioned, had or
dered their discharge from the insti
tution. The bank, the statement add
ed. was In no way affected.

All the Informations were sworn to 
by Tensadd De Wolf, secretary of the 
Voters* League, and formerly a politi
cal writer on a local paper.

Robert Wilson, superintendent of the 
municipal league of Scranton. Pa., la 
described as “The man behind the 
gun." Mr. Wilson, assisted by a corps 
of private detectives which he brought 
to this city from Hcranton. gathered 
the evidence against the defendants. 
It la explained that for this rmuuw the 
entire matter was* Investigated with
out the least publicity. The Pittsburg 
police were not consulted until yester
day. when It was desired to make the 
arrests. Then Mayor Guthrie. Direc
tor of Public Safety Lang, Superin 
tendent of Police McQuade. and other 
♦ity official* met In the publie safety 
building where Mr. Wilson, his detec. 
lives, and members of the Voters' 
League, laid the evidence before them. 
Previously some of the best-known at
torneys in the city had been consulted 
and pronounced the evidence sufficient 
to c*u*c thf arrests. Immediately 
Mayor Guthrie- ordehred the arrests, and 
the private detectives, accompanied by 
city detectives, rounded up all the de-

SAYS MRS. ANNIS 
WAS COACHED

HINT AT PERJURY IN

HAINS’ MURDER TRIAL

Prosecuting Counsel to Be 
Called as Witness—“Beck

oning Episode.”

ON 0. S. 
STEEL INDUSTRY

NEEDS NO PROTECTION; 

TRIBUTE TO MR. SCHWAB

Millionaire Philanthropist Keeps 
Congress Committee in 

Constant Laughter.

abroad, a a It has Increased here, you 
will find Judge Gary's statement qtfite 
true, and that we could aland free 
trade/'

Judge Gary has testified that the
price la a* high abroad, said Chairman 
Payne.

NEW SCALE Of 
WATER RATES

FATHERS AWFUL ACT.

Flushing. N. Y., Dec. 22.—Lawyers for 
Thornton Jenkins Haine assert to-day 
that every effort will be put forth to 
shatter that part of Mra. Helen E. 
Annls’ testimony that the defendant 
beckoned hie brother and tne two men 
went to the float where Capt. Hains 
shot and killed Wm. E. Annie aa he 
was making a landing with hi# boat. 
This evidence. Mains’ counsel declare 
was suggested to Mrs. Annie in order 
that her testimony might bring the de
fendant within the meaning of the
rtmtin mm* t* f<*me ow*
act to show that he-Induced or pro
cured hi* brother to commit the crime.

"Mrs. Annla muet have been coached 
in this part of her testimony." aald 
Joseph Shay, associate counsel In the 
Hams’ case to-day. “We have an Idea 
who told her to say this, and we will 
bring K out before the trial le over. ■

"We Intend to subpoena District At
torney Darrin and Superior Prose
cutor White a* witnesses. It la a 
strange thing that aim did not recall 
this beckoning eplw^VOr speak of It 
to any one until last week. The tolling 
of this eptwxle would have been en
trusted Wo another witness, but It was 
known then Mr*. Annls would 
not be subjected to such vigorous 
cross-examination aa another wltnea* 
would he.”

POPE WELL AGAIN.

recovered from his recent Illness, 
received Archbishop Ireland, of 
Paul. In private audience to-day.

X. W. COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.

Winnipeg, Man,, Dec. 22.—At a meet
ing of tho N. W Commercial Travel
er*' Association, the memberKhIp was 
reiwrted a* S.143. of which 585 were in 
British Columbia. The surplus this 
year Is $20.000. with mortuary fund and 
reserve fund of . $70.000.

$10,000.000-TOWN.

Model City to Be Erected at the Head 
of I^tke Suiterlor.

New York, Dec. 22.—A Milwaukee 
dlspaV-h iô the Tribune says that 
$Ki.1(09,000 town on the order of the 
United States Corporations’ mode] city 
at 'Gary, Ind., Is plashed at the head 
of latke Suiwrlof about six mile* (mm 
Superior and Duluth. The plant will 
lx- on the Wisconsin side of the state 
li»e.
‘ The stoat trust originally announced 
tlte Investment of $5.000,000 In steel 
tpljls, but It hat» shfve developed t|iat 
a model town will be built around the 
mills, Und jgr <1 *y*tem .c'q*tatrtw;t.-
co to connect ‘fh,, B Mlnne
abta Range mines with the through 
r*Hr-.urt 'fines to ■ Chi- sp, and Mll-

fendante.

DEATH OF BISHOP MjfrHAVD.

New York. Dee 22.-The Right Rev 
John S. Michaud, bishop of the Roman 
Catholic diocese of Burlington/ Ver
mont, died at 8V Vincent hospital to
day. Death was caused by Bright’s 
disease. Bishop Michaud arrived here

Washington, Dec. 22.—That the steel 
Industry of the United States ha# 
reached a point where It does not need 
protection, but can stand alone tn com
petition was the feature of the testi
mony of Andrew Carnegie yesterday 
before the committee on ways and 
means of the House of Representatives 
which Is securing evidence designed to 
assist It In the preparation of a new 
tariff bill

The Laird of Ski bo Castle kept the 
committee and the audience In constant 
laughter by h|a ready retort* to the 
question* asked him. He would not 
deal In figures, claiming that the more 
figures were used the more the subject 
would become "befoggled.”

Mr. Carnegie characterised Mr. 
Schwab as a genius, and Mr. Gary aa a 
moat lovable man. but a very shrewd 
one. He expressed the opinion that 
wage# would not be reduced If the 
tariff was lowered or removed entirely. 
He was utterly opposed to aw Income 
tax. believing aa tie said, with Mr. 
Gladstone, that such a tax produced 
a natloh of liera 

The Laird of Ski bo testified in sup
port of the statement that he made in 
his magazine article declaring that the 
steel Industry needs no protection.

Mr, Cam** tnterapersed^hta testi
mony with humorous remarks.

Mr. Carnegie suggested that con 
gress should extend a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Schwab for hie work In Improv
ing the methods of steel making. **I 
never met hie equal.” aald Mr. Carne
gie. “and when we were partners 
were a. great team.” ................ .

•That Is very apparent,” remarked 
Chairman Payne 

Speaking of the testimony of Judge 
Gary before the cmhmHIee, Mr. Came 
gle said: "You should not place any 
real value on the testimony of an 
tereeted party. Judge Gary said i 
the U. S. Steel Company could, stand 
for a reduction In the tariff on steel, 
but that the small steel manufactur
ers could not survive duties. That le 
like one of the Aesop* fables. Judge 
Gary Is Mke the monkey who desired

erased With Drink He Tries' to Roast 
Hie Five-Year-Old Roy.

Charlottetown. P. B. I., Dec. 3$.- 
John Perry, formerly of Jdoncton, but 
now of this city, tried to roast his five- 
year-old eon In a hot oven on Sunday 
ntlfht. The boy was too big. and al
though the father Jammed him Into the 
oven, he was unable to shut the doors. 
Then he pulled him out and threw him 
against a wall. With hie head covered 
with blood, the little fellow made hla 
way to a neighbor’s house and told hie 
story. Perry was erased with liquor. 
He was arrested yesterday.

NCREASED REVENUE 1 
SOUGHT BY COUNCIL

Advance is Proposed on 
Prices to Consum

ers.

cfipectal to the Times.) ~ 
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 23.—Manitoba 

local opGenlete did far better In the 
rate last Tuesday than the first ^re
turns Indicated. Out of 24 municipalities 
hey carried IS.

Objects to Scene Showing Monks 
Carousing and Flirting With 

Gifla "

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 21—Father 
Cahill has put the ban on “The Seren- 
aders,” an opera which was to have 
been given on Christmas Day by locel 
amateurs. He objected to the scenes 
where monks are shown carousing and 
flirting with girls In the convent. Half 
the chorus, the conductor, and 
leading lady are members of Ms pariah 
of St. Mary’s. His action has stirred 
up a sensation. _______

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE

W PROPHETIC HUMOR

The defence hope to develop that . . . .. . . ..from the position In which Mrs. AtmU ^ ^ ^

Rome Dec. 22.—The Pope has fuit»* Amerlka from France
v hither he had gone two month* ago 
in a vain attempt_to recover hie health. 
All through the return voyage the

. m. ma. jbw
T8 rtrntrier docked 1kat evenitig he

was In a dylffk condition;
Bishop Michaud was born In Burling

ton. Vt.. Nov. 24 1*4.1, At one time 
he wa* a student1 at Montreal college 
and he took up the study of theology 
at St. James' seminary at Troy, N, T. 
He wa* ordained priest on June 7. 1*78, 
Or June 29 1*9? he was consecrated 
Flshhp of Burlington.

HOLD UP CITY COUNCIL.

Montreal, Dec. 22.-!n a letter to the 
♦ity clerk yesterday, the Montreal 
Light. Heat and Power Co. threaten 
to cut off the lighting of the city at 
the end of the month, unies* the city 
council comes to an Immediate de
cision regarding renewal of the con
tract.

CANDY-MAKER ASPHYXIATED.

Montreal. Que.. Dec. 22.—Denis Lan
dry. aged 19 years, a candy-maker, 
was asphyxiated by gas in til* room in 
a boarding hoiye on Church street 

Sunday, morning.
wa* tvirned1 ti# m>tcr hut Lan
dry did not close the Jet in hla nu>m at 
the time and when the gas Was later 
fumed- on it caused fill asphyirtatten.

standing she could not have seen 
her husband making the landing, and 
at the same time see Thornton Hains 
beckon to hie brother. District Attor
ney Darrin may recall Mrs. Annls to 
the stand.

Counsel for the state declared again 
tn-day that Mrs; Claudia Hains was 
not within the Jurisdiction of this court 
and that she would not be called aa a 
witness.

MorrtU L. Down*", a Bayslde yacht 
club membfr, was the first witness to
day. He was at the club house on the 
ptassa when the shooting took place. 
Jle said he hurried down to the float 
and asked: "What did the shooting, and 
have they got him?" Some people re- 
plled that tksy had. and that the de
fendant said: “Stand back, this Is a 
Job for the police.” The defendant had 
a cocked revolver In hi* hand. I then 
said: “Have you searched him to see 
If he 1* armed farther?" The captain 
stepped forward and I put my hands 
on his shoulder and the defendant 
said* “No. this to a matter f«»r the 
police.” I then said to the defendant: 
"Who are you?” and he said: “I am 
Capt. Hains. son of Gen. Hains, of the 
regular army.” Then the real Capt. 
Hains broke tn and said: "I am Capt. 
Hains and he Is my brother.” 1 then 
said that tfito was a gentleman’s club, 
and we rmild not allow strangers -to be 
armed. The defendant asked hla bro
ther If he should give It up. Dr. Downs 
said that Thornton Hains broke his 
revolver and handed him the weapon, 
after which the defendant took off his 
holster and belt he wore around hla 
waist, turning that over.

The examination of Mr. Downs de 
veloped little of interest.

John C. Stephens, a Bayslde Yacht 
Club member, a witness of the shoot 
Ing. was next called. He wa* seated 
in hla boat who» -the shooting com
menced. He said there Was one shot, 
an Interval of 8 or 19 seconds, then 
several more shots. Mr. Stephens aald 
Ancla .rose jit- the ttrat Afeet and after 
the other shot* feffttito "tke-witërrlfr.’ 
Stephens aald that on landing on the 
float he saw Thornton, swinging a gun 
and saying: "The first to move Is a 
dead man.” or words to that effect, 
The witness said that later when the 
defendant handed over hie revolver, 
Capt. Hatn* aald: "We have finished 
our bustirea*. There will be no jnore 
rhootlng/

Efforts to shake the testimony or Mr. 
Stephen, who further declared that 
Thornton Hains swung his revolver 
around and threatened death to any
one on the Boat that sought to Inter
fere.'were not successful. Counsel for 
Hains drew from Mr. Stephens that 
While he watched the defendant and 
his. brother subsequent to the shooting 
lie did not see Thorrton place his re
volver at the back of Mra Annls.

(Concluded on page

SILVER FIND IN NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax, N. 8.. Dec. 2I.-A rich And of
silver 1* reported ........ Muequohult. hi
this county, and Miss Dun-
bracJt
Fifth Avenue bnfaL New York, hàs ‘ap
plied to the provincial mines depart
ment for 2A« serr* Trave*. Af sliver had 
been" found tn thts dtstrtcr previously.

pud them out of the fire.
The room frequently rang with 

laughter at the quips of Mr. Carnegie 
At one point Mr. Payne leaned over 
whispered to Mr. Dalaell, “I wish the 
chairman would tell me what he aald 
to Mr'. Dalsell. I think I ought to 
know.” Mr. Carnegie protested. There 
was a roar of laughter. Mr. Payne 
made no reply.

Leaning over with hi* hand to hi* 
ear and hie head cocked to one side In 
Imitation of the attitude assumed by 
Mr. Payne, in which he spoke to Mr. 
Dalsell. Mr. Carnegie said: should
■Ay that your words were: “The jig 
is up.”

Mr. Carnegie wa* not willing to deal 
In figure*. He said : "The,more figures 
ynu gru ttm mure- you -wtff be Yeefog 
geled ' I don’t Judge by figures given 
by interested parties, I Judge by re

The former steel magnate said that 
Judge Gary had Issued an annual 
statement showing that the U. 8. Steel 
Corporation had made a profit of $1M. 
000,000, Which he said equalled a profit 
of $|5 a ton on all steel products.

Mr. Carnegie avoided direct replies to 
questions as to whether the cost of 
producing steel at the present time as 
given by Judge Gary and Mr. Schwab, 
was correct. "Mr. Schwab's estimate 
Of the present coat Is based on entire 
ly different Ideas than his estimate oh 
the cost in lto0," was all that Mr. 
Carnegie would say.

Replying to a question Mr. Carnegie 
declared that the removal of the duty 
on steel would noL-neceasartly affect 
the price because Europe could not 
successfully compete with the A inert 
can product. He aald also that If ths 
figures given by former witnesses were 
absolutely correct, steel »tockz would 
be selling far below par.

Mr. Carnegie spoke of the difficulties 
be «experienced with diseetofs ignorant 
of the steel business. “I gradually 
bought them out, and got men like 
Schwab around me. and we made the 
cheapest steel that has ever been

“You have been out of the steel trade 
for some time.” said Mr. Payne. “Can 
you tell us where we ean get the 
figures on the present cost of making 
steel ?”

“I don't know whether you can get 
the figures.” wa* his reply. "If a Judge 
was lnterfsted In a cause you would 
not respect hla decision would you?" 
he asked, referring to the *tee| manu 
facturera who have appeared before 
the committee.

Mr. Carnegie asserted that at the 
rate at which Iron ores an? being ex 
trarted the supply would be exhausted 
In forty years. Ha based his statement 
on the best expert opinion he tould ob
tain, he said.

The testimony of Judge Gar» was 
frequently referred to In the questions 
asked Mr. Carnegie. Reference was 
made particularly to a statement that 
the duty on steel could be taken off a* 
far a* the stedl corporation Is coo 
c trned. and Mr. Carnegie said that this 
portion should be accepted by the com- 
mittee.HMri

“Judge Ogry hah summarized, the 
farts for yeti/' 'said Mr. Carnegie,
"and 1 should depend on them. He has toterests at heart. That 
t«dd you that you don t need the duty 
It the met of *teei /site hi» ifiereüeff

LOCAL OPTION TRIUMPH.

PRIEST BANS OPERA.

Will Make Good 
Without Taxing 

ductive Industrv

d Budget Defii 
ing *»y>fo-

ficit

Liverpool. Dec, 22,—David Lloyd 
•orge, the chancellor of the lam ex

chequer. addressing a meeting ! 
night, from which women were rigor 
oualy excluded, to prevent suffragette 

urbane**, denounced the veto of 
the Liberal Mils by ths Haase of 
Lords and predicted that ths country 
u otild shatter the throne of King Lans- 
downe, who had unsurped the sover
eignty that no king bad claimed since 
Charles.

With regard to old age pensions, the 
chancellor said he could find the money 
needed “without taxing anybody's 
bread or Interfering with any produc
tive industry."

SENATOR TELLER WANTS 

BIMETALLISM IN U. S.

Asks British Authority What 
Attitude of Indian Govern

ment Would Be.

New York, Dec. 22.—The Times to
day says: In Important banking circles 
in Wall street, as well as among others 
versed In financial affairs, something 
very much like a sensation was created 
y eater day by thtr (Recovery. In a flnan 
dal weekly. published In Paris, 
L'Economiste European, of a letter 
written by Senator Henry M. Teller, of 
Colorado, a member of the Aldrich cur
rency commission, to Morton C. Frs- 

the wen-known bl-metallat 
London, In which Senator Teller seems 
plainly to indicate that the, commission 
has under consideration a plan to Issue 
circulating notes secured by silver, 
the government of India will co-oper

In his letter, which was published on 
December 4th. Senator Teller Is quoted 
as saying that he Is personally 
favor of the issue of email notes 
limited legal tender, secured by silver, 
but that since the purchase of silver 
to secure such notes would advance the 
price of the metal to a figure where 
the government of India migh$..de<yde 
to melt down its rupees and sell the 
metal. It Is necessary for the currency 
commission hers to know white the at 
titude of the Indian government would 

- tofc, ■ ■
He says on this point: “Will that 

government (India) Interest Itself ofll- 
v lally In our inquiry Into a question of 
thé highest importance for the finances 
of India? Naturally I ask this of you 
in an entirely Informal way. We will 
make the proposal officially if you Iqgrn 
that It will be well received, but we 
do no( wlak to expose ourselves to any 
absolute refusal.'

Inquiries made by bankers to ascer
tain Whether Senator Teller's nogotla 
ttons with Mjr. Fr*wen had the sane 
tloh of the entire Aldrich commission 
developed the contrary to be the cbsc. 
From members of the commission with 
whom these bankers got In touch, the 
following statement of the situation 
wa* obtained :

"The commis Ison know* nothing of 
Senator Teller» correspondence with 
Mr. Frewen. Mr. Teller Is acting abso
lutely independently and alone. No pro
position to la*ue such note* has ever 
come before the commlslson for dis
cussion, and If It hpd it would not have 
been entertained. Senator Teller cornea 
from ( 'oiorado where sliver abound*, 
yhd he has naturally always had its 

la ao bis

the

A draft of the now .cale of —iter 
rates which It I» proposed to put In 
force at the new yeer wee presented
to the city council lest nWht In a re
port from the finance committee, which 

ne considering ■ the matter In 
conference with the water commission- 

The rate, sre,an increase all round 
and were laid before the council In 
bare detail, although full Information 
as to cuet of water and so forth wee— 
promised when the report le under 
dlacoealon. A feature of the new acale 

tax of three rente a foot front
age for the aervtce pipes.

The following Is the scale submitted:
Plat Rates.

Pour rooms. 11.10; with discount, tt. 
Five rooms. 11.10; with discount, il. 
RM. seven and eight rooms. 11.10; 

with discount, ii.ee.
Nine and ten rooms. 11.40; with dis

count. Il.it.
Meter Rate#.

Flint 1.000 gallons, «1.10.
Residences, all over 1.000 gallons, lie 

per thousand gallons.
All other amounts as follows: ____L
Under 75.000 gallons per month, per 
■oeaend gallons, 27He.
76.000 to 100,000 gallons per month, 
or thousand gettona. Me.
100.000 to 100.000 gallons per month, 

per thousand. 17Hr.
7000*0 to «00.000 gallons per month, 

per tboeeand. Me.
Over 100.00s gallons per month, per 

thousand. I «He. ,
All meter accounts subject to ten per 
mt discount W paid within fifteen 

days after becoming due. Motor ren
tals to remain as at present. Frontage 
tax far all pipes of four inch and up
wards to be levied at the rate of three 

m> per foot.
Aid. fewwroo explained that the Be

eves given were sebject to any alter
ation council might se, flt to make, and 
the deal scale would have to he em
bodied In a by-law. He moved the 
adoption Of the report, leaving a by- 
la— *n he Introduced later. The flat 
rat# was for houses without meters.

AW. Fullerton thought that each tn 
Important matter should be fully con
sidered end discussed, and this could 
be better done at this sthge than when 
the hy-taVr was up. Before he would 
vote for so exorbitant a rate aa three 
cents a foot frontage he would like to 
have full details es to the cost per gal
lon and-so on.

Aid. Henderson said the Increased 
might be all right but tt might he a 
question of policy whether or not to 
put them In force.

Aid. Hall and Mable assured the 
council that full Information would he 
forth com big.

Aid. Cameron suggested supplying 
each member with a copy of the report 
for study and the council could meet 
during the week, and a by-law be In
troduced next week.

This was agreed to.

I
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FIRE IN OÏLSEY HOUSE. *

Crowd Blocks Traffic in Broadway 
Watching Outbreak.

New York. Dec. 22.—A Are which 
started In the Gllsey house, one of the 
famous hotels In Broadway, to-day 
threatened at first to destroy the build
ing. Spreading to the fifth floor the 
flames soon were leaping out of the ~ 
window» an* a great crowd was at
tracted which for a time completely 
blocked traffic on Broadway at that 
point. The flphnen were able to con
fine the flames to the fifth floor and the 
fire was quickly controlled. There were 
not many guests in the hotel at th** 
time, and it Is believed there was no 
loss of life.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Road May be Placed Under Commis
sion or Leased to Private Company.

Ottawa. Dec. 22.—Regarding the re
port current in Toronto that the In
tercolonial railway la to be leased to a 
private company, Hon. O. P. Graham

perience he had found that some Im
provement must be made, and that ho 
is tasting about to arrive at that Im
provement. Suggestions have been. 
made looking to the placing of the 
management of the road under a com
mission. while some people favor leas
ing the line to a company. The whole 
consideration has so far been general, 
and no decision has been arrived at or 
is In sight.

*

letter to Mr. Frewen amply prdve*. hut that th* tesee expired tn 
it proves nothing raory.” * /* the C: N. R. was seeking t

C. P. R- OWNS RAILWAY.

D. D. Mann Denies Rumor That O N. R. 
Is to Purchase Caliary-Edmentea 

Line.

Toronto, Ont,, Dec. «.-“That piece of 
railway between Calgary and Edmonton 
Is owned by the C. P. R.. not leased. We 
have not been trying to buy. It, because 
we would have Just a* much chance to get 
It aa we wonUl'dtd we try to buy out the 
main line ef the C. P. H. between Port 
Arthur ând WlniApeg. for example. The 
■tory ta perfect rot. There Is nothing in 
IJ/’

Thta was the resident
the nilg'ary**

Mae was merely 1 snood by the Xî T

wur
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COME AND-

Inspect Our Christmas Goods
HAIR BRUSHES

-
CLOTH BRUSHES

In Khnnv «ml I Very.

PERFUMES
From eH the beet msfcrrs.

_ GENTLEMEN 8 TOILET SETS 

LADIES’ TOILET SETS

WE HAVE A VERY NICE SELECTED LINE OF , 
CHRISTMAS GOODS AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
We prompt, we are careful and we use "the beat. Our prives 

are reasonable.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS ST. ,

MAKE MERRY
20* 
25C

for nopping, 3 for . . .. .*.......V,...........~. .25*
BON BONS, from. PCT box, <1.75to......... y,,..-.........20*
MIXED Slim perlh. .36* CUKtiTXUTH^per lb. .25*

25*

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb. 
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per (b . 
POtN’ORN. for.

JAP ORANGES, Box . 75* GRAPES, pec lb,
TURKEYS, GEESE AND CHICKENS

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFPIOE. GOV’T STREET.

On a..-
SHver 
Pfatter
•-BOOMED STORY AKD A HALF
...HPIjgft...

About 6 months old. on Milne street, 
nbt far from car Hue; cement foun
dation and basement 7 (e<t high; 
piped’ for furnace all through; I 
room* down atetrsr in. mission 
finish; burlap and plate racks: t 
targe bedrooms a»d good lmtfr up
stairs; lot S2x6 4t. x 120. and plenty 
of room left for stable. Unquestion
ably the best buy hi Victoria house 
property, and worth $1,801.

*2,750
About $860 down.

Pemberton
JÎ AND SON

020 Fort Street

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«W-PH0NKA-4U .
W1i.ii you have NOTCH, PACKAGES 

Or OTHER MATTER TO DEUVML 
don't worry.

PHONE US;
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Eatabltahed For U Year».

STIRRING EVENT*

IN VENEZUELA

(Continued from p»«o l.>

r

electric iron
Csn be sttsched to any electric light aoekrt^-simplest and beat

Laundry Iron money van buy—excellent fur

GIFT
For any lady 
—ao useful 
to use at 
home or 
when travaL 
tng: Price 
very reason
able. See it 
here. •

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

What Ho ! Victoria !
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS AND OEESE JUST IN

STAY WITH THOSE THAT HAVE HELPED YOU, AND BY 
SO DOING, HELP YOURSELVES

What would you be paying NOW, this Christmas, if we hadn’t 
broke the Combine Prices? What?! •

EXPRESS COMPANIES 
- • ARE EXTREMELY BUSY

Increase in Business Indicates 
Growth of Vic 

...... toria. . ...............

ANTI-
COMBINE

Our store will be closed from 
Christmas Eve till the following 
Monday morning. Everyone will 
please take notice.

THAT’S THE POINT.

ANTI
COMBINE

ESTABLISHED MAH. established
1808.

ORANOU. Jap^ per Vox-------- TDCw-
OHANtnCfl. Havel p«r do*. ... 78* 
MIXKD NUTS. new. per lb. ... 3oc.
CANDY. mined. 1 lb#.................-Be.
KIO*. Imyrrta Table. I be for 26c
PIOF. largw Kttrh» fier lb........ IS*
8HEUuKL> ÀLMOND6. per lb 49r. 
GINGER. rryiitallSfxi | lu. tin.

26*.; 1 lb, tin .............. tec.
GINGER, preserved In syrup,

quart J*r .....................................C6c.
FRUIT. Crystallsed. per box ....

................ . ........ .........$1*. and tic.
XMAR BON-BONB AND RTCrt’K-...

YNOff. each ............. 25?. to 73c.
It AN A NAM. prr down ............   2te.
LBMONH. nice, large, per down.. -.

JAM. purr Raspberry or Apricot.
4-lb. Un ........    60*:

JAM. Croat*' A Black* rll'6, 7-lb. 
•w... vrs^-^wasswvj * 

MARMALADE. C. A B. 2-lb tin.
..........................    26c.

MARMALADE. K-lller'a, T-lt».Un

MARMALaJjR C. A It. Royal, 
Pineapple or At. n . P“r jar.. $c. 

HONEY IN THE COlfd. per aec-
lion ....... .'..7V. :...............   3v.

TABLE RAISINS. California, per
Ui............... ......... .................. He.

TABLE RAISIN*. Malaga. par
pkt................................ *c. and *c.

. PATES, nice. new. per lh......  10"
FIOS In I IP. lauket. 1 for.... Ko.
l'HL'TNEX.__Hltarwaod'g.___ nuart

bottle ................7:...*vt............  SOr.
PICKLES. V. a B . Tarse lever top
r tcR LEtc-T-re v’wr ■ wilmHc

bottle (TV.....................  IS*.
PINEAPPLE* front». each .. 40c. 
PLUM JPUDDINOtJ. <* rouse A

.....Ht»r»fc W*tlr*- eWrh -iHhnM
XMAS C/4KK8. Huntley A PhHiv 
fi s, each ..................... 3.7c. X*t $1.75

We do not sail at coat, but make a reasonable profit on every
thing we sell

COPAS & YOUNG
£ Anti-Combine Grocers

Phones M and 138. SPECIAL DELIVERY. Fort Street.

antt-<’astro demonetratlona of Decent' 
her Ilth and 14th. but the enforced 
resignation of the Castro cabinet 

•XhTcTr Va vimrM tmttwmer: nr n-gardt-tl 
as *oln« far toward keeling the fate 
of President Castro In Veneauela, The | 
fall of the cabinet Is a logical outcome j 
of the fat-1 that Acting President 
Gomes permitted the . antl-Caatro d*- 
RionKtratltms in Carwra* during the 
early day* of thin week. The change of 
ministry ws* effected and made known 
only after the arrival in the capital of 
1 100 soldier* from the interior who are 
fojal^to Gome*.

'N*fchtni » Itetgn "’Over."'
Willemstad t’uratao. T*< 22.—The

[ new Venesuela adtnlnlMtratkm has re
voked the decree prohibiting the tran
shipment at Wlllematad of g**o4a tle- 
<Ugned for Yen** sue Ian points. Thle 
meaeure haa. been the principal diffi
culty in th«- «trained relation between 
HoHand and \>n»su*la, and the revo- 

i ration Is regarded by weil Informed 
persona here as meaning practically 

I the settlement of the dlbputs between 
the two government». The deduction 
from the latest new» received here from 

! Caracas, the enforced teetganlkm of 
I the r-Hrstrn cabinet Is that the reign of' 
| President Castra In Venaeuela Is over, 
j Movements of„U, 8. Warships.
! Washington. Dec. 21-It Is Impossible 
to obtain any official Information re- 

1 gardlng the deatinalton of the United 
! States battleship Maine. " Similar re- 
{ licence pertain* to the movements of 
] the gunboat Dolphin and the cruiser 
j De* Moine*, which have been In Hay- 

tlen water*, but which a dispatch from 
j Port au Prince nays are going to 
I Curacao. Wtih these veasela In or hear 
Tthe Venesueian coast, the United States 

1 would be ready lor eventualities and 
j for prompt communication with Vene-
f MM$n 7

SEED GRAIN CASE.

*x of Growing Wheat Shown in

From the estimate* mad" roughly 
this morning by the managers of the 
\ aripuâ express companies doing bu»i-

is evident that the
business dona by thebe flHfl*. In eh*F*’ 
ping Christmas parcels and package* 
from Victoria has increase* about 40 
per cent. Mr la*t year. This Indicate* 
that Victoria I* going forward In popu
lation at a rapid rate, and substanti
ates the claim* made on behalf of the 
city that the number of Inhabitant* 
far elceed* that of last year.

- The firms engaged In the express 
business say they have had a busier 
month this December than that of 1807. 
The busiest time, however. Is not yet 
over, for dafiy there are large num
bers of lin kages still going out for all 
parts, many of which, will not arrive 
at their destinations tn time for* (Tiflst- 

ii the inland towns and country 
placet In British Columbia the ex
press nfiess ere taking score* of par
cels every day. while there are large 
number* of packet* containing pre
sumably Christmas and New Year gifts 
being shipped To Washington. Oregon 
and othe;r near at hand American 
states. 2

E. It Stephen, agent of th^ <ir**at 
Sfôrtbern Èxpress company, said this 
morning the tncreane 1n huMnes* this 
month was In the neighborhood 
f'.rty per » ent above that of last : 
ini December.

K. E. Blackwood.* of the Northern 
Pacific, also affirm* a large Increase, 
the actual extent of which will be un
known till the books are closed for the 
end Of the year, but the officials have 
been working night to keep the busi
ness of the express office In hand and 
get the parcel* away on time for 
Christmas delivery. It Is the busiest 
year known in that <MHce for Christ
mas trade.

In the Dominion Exprès^ office, Man
ager J. H. Young said their business i 
this month St TÎHF pttWlCt dale was4 
well ahead of thaf-of taat Dfcemfcer. 
The exact figures, however, are not 
made up. They expect to haw them 
considerably augmented by the time 
the books for the year are dosed. The 
express trade all round, both local and 
for outside delivery, says Mr. Young, 
has been on the Increase throughout 
the year, white this ffionth ha* been 
the busiest of all in sending parcels 
out.

NEW BLOCK TO BE
BUILT ON YATES STREET

Ground Flow WIlI Bi for Stores 
—Upper Flats for Apart- 

ment Purposes.

A IhAw-story. btkk. Wck U tQ bç 
built on Yates street to coat in the 
neighborhood of $88.000. the eontrad 
few it# construettou having been let. to 
O. Mesber B CO., et this efty. The 
bl<K'Jr Witt toe bufll on the foondatlon* 
which were excavated some trtne ago 
on the lot next to Dr. Frank Halls 
office np Yates street, between Doug-, 
las And Blanchard streets. The build
ing will be a three-stroy one, the 
ground floor being divided into two 
►tores, and each floor above having 18 
rooms suitable for offices or living 
purpose*. On each floor will be four 
bathrooms and other accessories, so 
that they may well be used for apart
ment purposes.

The front of the block will -he of 
pressed brick and the beams of Iron 
with enforced concrete. The work I* 
being done by' local capitalist* undef 
the name of the Victoria Building 
Company.

The lot on this side of the above 
mentioned property may also be built 
Upon In the near future. Dr. Onrasch* 
and several other local men being the 
Interested parties. The lot belongs A* 
Dr. Oareeche.

BARQUE ENCOUNTERS 

, BIG FIELDS OF ICE

The Ha vita Reaches Falmouth 
After Voyage Lasting 161 

Days.

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
A Pure Food Ip Every Respect

Cleanliness a promlnsnt feature In their factors

-J ••■•*3 : *stta S°W..-f F*w SPECIALTIES; .
rr < - ......XEtHYB CIUnMi SOOAS*la $.-84* or S-LD. TINS-

RECEPTION WATERS- 
SULTANA *

SMYRNA 
ARROWROOT
WATKB ICE WAFER

PLUM PUDDINGS.

SOCIAL TEA
SHORT BREAD '
FIG BAR
GINGER SNAPS
IsEMON « AND ASSORTE D SA NDWICH 
WAÏI K U M l Its 

........... 1 AND 3 LB. TINS
POUND AND FRUIT CAKE. .1 AND 9 LB. TINS

WANTON DESTRUCTION. ‘

Tree* Planted on Ifte Street* Ua\^ Been 
Destroyed by Boys.

Borne person*, most probably boys, of a 
destructive beat, have .been putftng trp 
young tree* planted along the boulevard* 
and leaving ittom there. The a*t is thor
oughly wanton In every case that haa
-come to notice. ____

In the protection- of these adjunct* to 
th#> beauté of Victoria the parks board 
and the wuperlntendent are tq A great ex
tent dependent upon the co-operation of 
the public, eapeciajly thuee living on 
boulevarded tho/ou*hfarce. It la Impoe- 
slWe for a watch to be k*$d 
at retch of boulevard; - and t itism* stroutd 
coiwtdsr v ttoêîr -iify Jfi' «testât In. aatc- 
kuSrtlTng the lawns and tree* or shrub
bery planted on them^

There I* a reward of $25 offered for In
formation which will lead to the detection 
and conviction of anyone who deetroya 
trees In tke dty park* and along the 
boulevards, and a stiff fine, running tip 
to FA. la provided for the offence. In
formation aa to any Injury done to park 
property should be communicated to 
Hupt. ‘ England, whose telephone number 
Is 1771. or to the pollc-e.

ReporfTng a terrible expérience battilng. 
with great field* of Ice and awful storms 
in the South .Xtlantlc. the Danish barque 
Havlls, rapt. Duyaen. arrived at Fal
mouth. England. Saturday, according to 
advrwar reCetreff by tti* Merctosirar

NEW ADVERTISKME.NTS.

SKATES—Hollow ground by special ma- 
• — *' Wilson, machinist 1002

Ex-
chlne.
Broad-

H. M.

SAYS MRS. ANNIS

WAS COACHED

(Continued from page 1 )

Judge Isamjmian'* court looks like r 
wheat field m spring to-day. Half the 
counsel table la taken up with a box con
taining a section of North Saanich, about i 
four teet hy six. In the anil are growing 
what are said to be stalks of wheat The 
suit at hearing. WVtenhall vs. Braçkman- 
K« r Milling Co . concerns the quality of 
the seed which was sown tn a field of 
which this living exhibit formed portion. 
The court Is filled with farmers who are 
pn nent mm wltiieaa**. 1_,7Z’i-'.___~

Mr Wetenliaif dlcoptea a farm m Nnrth 
Bâanlvh. and last spring purchased s 
quantity of weed wheat from the defend
ants. He claim* that It was not up to 
standard, and seeks to recover $300 by way 
of damages The defence la that the seed 
was sold without wanAnty. C. J. Prior Is 
acting for the plalnmf. and G. H. Bar
nard* K. <*.. for defendants. ! ^ .

—Steamer Olenfarg left Tfie drydock ( 
this aftemoon and the_ ship l^ord 
Shaftesbury took fier place. Tfie 
S'tafvsbury will take about two days 
V repair and will then leave for the 
FrAser river to tond lumber.

Louis Harway, who sailed with Wll 
Item E. Annls the afternoon he w&i 
shot, wa* an Intereating witness.

“As our boat drew up at the float I 
looked up and found Capt. H.aln* 
pomtlng a revolver In my faca I 
thought it wa* m practical joke. The 
pistol dropped down and a shot was 
fired under my left arm. There was a 
pause and then some shots. After the 
first shot 1 turned and saw Annls hold
ing his hand over his side, saying 
‘Don't, don t; stop.' A* I came off the 
boat the defendant was swinging hla 
revolver from side *to side, saying: 
•Stand back, stand back.' "

“When you heard the words ‘stand 
back" was thg firing still going on?“

“Yes." '. ______
A recess wâs XNen taken for lunch

eon.
Mrs. Cteedts Hatnw.

Newr York, Dec. 32 —It ws* reported 
here to-day that Mr*. Claudia Halns. 
wife of Capt. Peter C. Halns. came to 
New^York to-day and is now In Jersey 
t,ityrhoidlfig herself in readiness to he 
summoned to testify « the trial of T. 
J Halns, In Flushing. Halns la charged 
with complicity In the death of Wm. E 
Annie. C«pt. Hate* la waiting trial 

x a charge of having killed Annls. 
Th.- report, which has not I>C4-n con 

firmed, says that Mrs. Halns was 
brought to New York by a represents 
lire of District Attorney Darrin, who 
haa charge of the prosecution ot, T. 
Jtmkln* Hate*.-

AccordHig to the master's statement, 
the HsvHa aeiled through mil** ot $88 in 
which the little square riggw ran great 
chances of being crushed or of having the 
hull punctured *nd sent to the bottom. 
On October Wth during a terrific anew 
bllssard. four of the crew were washed 
overboard One of theih teat Mi It f*. the 
other three being reecaed with great dlfil- 
culty The dispatches do not state the 
names of the unfortunate men.

The lift vita was the last wheat carrier 
of last season's Heat from Puget Sound 
having put lo ses on July llth. aft*r re- 
celving cargo at Tacoma Off tfiaT Coast
the vessel ha<1 some heavy weather, the 
report being brouitet several weeks teter. 
by a vessel which spoke the I>anlsh 
packet. Bln ce then nothing haa been heard 
of the Ha Vila, which wsa the smallest ves
sel to carry wheat from the Sound test 
season. Some anxiety was felt for the 
■htp ae she was out to days Several 
other veasels, sailing from the Sound In 
June, arrived some time agw. so there 
was some fear that the Havlls had O»**- 
with misfortune. e •

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekêep 
ing room*, with sink and water, rear of 
87 Fort atre«‘i. between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets.

[AMpff ifilina Linden avenue and the 
Victoria theatre, a pair of gold-rimmed 
cya-glnsaea te out. Reward at Times
Ufllcfll

WANTED—To hire, with option of pur- 
tae. heavy team and harness. Gorge

Young grade Jersey cos'. In
' Rr“bull. Time#

FOR 8AX.E
calf to registered Jersey 
Box 9K.________ _______________________

WANTE1»—Vanadian Northwest Oil stock 
In exvliangt Jur good fiuildte* k*t* «dtw- 
to willows car line. Box 963, Times

AWTK>N 8ALK of all the jewellery will 
be held to-morrow. Wedm-sday, at 2 

ckxfit In the afternoon and at 8 o'clock 
In the evening. Come along; "all the 
jeweHerv must go no matter what price; 
no reserve; *o don’t forget to-morrow 
t Wednesday! at t~ o’clock and at 8 
o'clock. H. Stadthagen. Indian trader. 
79 Johnson street.

Buy Useful Gifts
FOR LADIES

Perrin's Kid Gloves, a pair, $1.00. 
Embroidered arçd Lace Trimmed

Handkerchiefs, up ..........lie.
New Neck Ruchlng*. a box ... $6». 
Fancy Combs and Blouse Pin 8*tA

Stylish and Durable Umbrella*, up
....... . .........................$1.00

Pretty Chiffon and Lace Collars.

New Net and Silk Waists. $5.75 and
..................................... .............. $6.»

Ckmifocters.. - Blanket*, sideboard 
Drape*, I Pillow Bhams, Shawl*. 
Ffifri, Jackets, Hosiery. Laces 
and Ribbon*.

FOR MEN_______
president Brace*, a pair .t.... 60c.
Mutnera. 50c.t H OP and ............$156
Fancy Sock*. 3AT. and ................ 50c.
Excelda Handkerchiefs. 2 for. 26c.
Silk Handkerchiefs ................... 80c.
Armlets, boxr. 80c. and ............  30c.
Kid Gloves, pair ........................$1.26
Neckwear, 25c. and ................... 50c.
Boston Garters, pair........... 25c.

FOR CHILDREN
Handkerchiefs, each .........  6e.
Knitted Wool Jacket*, up .... Me 
Bootees and Infan tees, up 30c,
G i« iters .......................................35c.
Mitts, pair ...................................... 8$f.
-.Hosiery, a pair ............ 36c.

Robinson’s Cash Store
642 YATES ST.

CIVIC NOTICE
Re "Householder" Voters.

VIOLATED LIQUOR LAW.
WANTBD-rtrat-claM w.ltreM for 

minion Hotel-------.—-—:---- t~r——-

ASKLAND’8 TEAM WINS.

Result of Bowling Contest Last Night 
at Elite Alleys.

On the Elite alleys In the House
League teat night Aakland’* team de 
fen ted Hick's five by 208 filns. The 
•cores were as follows:

0 Total
Ashland .. ..................... ;... 4*2
W
Hurst........................... . 417
Burley ....................... i... 451

Ave,
160

Minimum Fin* Inflicted Under the Act 
In View of Circumstances.

The- trouble which may artee for 
hotel proprietor under the license regu- 

rnm the fa. t that he la i\ot 
compelled to Mote hta bar. although he 
may not supply liquor to any but 
guest* or. bona fide travelers, was Il
lustrated thle morning when Charles 
Tulk, of the Victoria hotel, waa sum
moned for having sold liquor, con- 
tffcry fe If# St, on Sunday.

License Inhpector Handley stated 
that he had gone Into the hotel at 12:46 
p. m. and In the wash room found the 
bartender. White, giving a glass of beer 
to a man. whose name and address he 
afterwards obtained.

This man, a resident of the city, 
stated that he wa* frequently tn the 
hotel and had asked White for a glass 
of beer, for which he did not pay any
thing.

Mr. Tulk said tfie man was a friend 
and. If he had* been present himself h« 
would have given a drink, but It would 
have been In hi* own room. Why the 
bartender, who knew »the man wa* 
friend of hi*, chose \o give the drink 
where he did he wa* unable to under
stand. The staff had strict in*true 
tiens from him that during prohibited 
hour* the bar was to be shut tight ao 
far a* the sale to city resident* was 
concerned. There waa* a difficulty., 
which all hotel proprietor* were up 
against, that .when a guest ordered 
drinks sent to hie room the house had 
no means <>f knowing who they wort* 
for. but, of course, the guest had 
right to order them.

The Inspector said there' had never 
-been any previous complaint against

TURKEYS—Selected 
pound, delivered 1
city.
>leph<

Fernwood Market.

grade. $2c. 
all parts of

All persona who. made the declaration 
required by the Municipal Elections Act, 
within the lime specified by the said Act. 
bat Who did not pay, at dr before the time 
of making sueh declaration, and during 
the current year, an amount wot less than 
the turn of $2.06 to the City of Victoria. 
nr« hereby notified that an adjourned an
ting of the Court of Revision on the

___ _ Municipal Voters’ Ust for the year 1806
Do- Will be held l.n the Committee Room. City 

t HalL <>n Wednesday, the 33rd IfteL. At 16 
—— I a. m., when an opportunity will b<* given 
p«.r *uch persons of showing cause why their 
the I names should not be struck off the said

F. K. Clark. Itel.

alexis Martin 
Sol

_____Rarrfater-at-Law and
,Heitor. Money to loan. 1004 Govern

ment street.
ROOMS—Cteatt. fight, airy, single and 

double bwls. $te Yates street, near Do
minion Hotel. Terms moderate.

WANTED—At once, dish washer. J. 
Rlngahaw. cor. Yates and Broad.

FOR KA LE-South ATH 
minion land warrant 
ehawe. <13 Fort street

Trlcan volunteer Do- 
E. C. B. Bag-

1CX-SOLDIER seeks a position of trust, 
or any ttffhr employment^ exvmeter, 
rhsracter, 1st class certificate of educa
tion. Box 6». Times Office. ________

TO LRARB-^Premtee* to be constructed 
tn suit tenant # requirement*. stee Harm, 
Fort street, between I^angley and 
Wharf. Apply D. R. Ker. cor. Broad 
and Pandora streets -

This notification does not apply to 
Militiamen who are certified as efficient 
hy the Commanding Officer of their Corps.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
Clerk of the Court.

Victoria, B. C.. December 22nd, 1908.

SONS OF ENGLAND.

CHEF AND WIFE. English, adek altua-
tloh 24 years' experience In all classes 
<*f'cooking; would manage hotel or rea- 
tHttnmt. Apply *bte office.

BATHROOMS RENOVATED—1724 Gov-Berom?nl aTreet. Hot or cold bath. 16c.; 
shampooing. 26c. .

Ice Cream for Xmas
Yes. wa-will deliver to your order 

the choicest Ice Cream for Xmas.
FRUIT BRICKS, 

PUNCHES. SHERBETS.
Order early and make -your Xmas 
dinner complete. %

-We also carry \ery best whipping

Me nasty 1 811

QUEEN WILHKLMINA.

Th* Hague. Dae, ML—It was officially 
announced to-day , In the chamber of 
Ueputtea that Queen Wllhvlmln* was 
In fin interesting <*ondltlon and the 
statement ws* greeted with Joyful' 
•’Bravoa" from practically th* **tl«8 
house. Only a handful of HwtellstA 
*mM the hoots and derision uf their 

.. gnUnsvaa. took exemption to thg loyal 
demo nitration 

•

DRAWN FIGHT IN FRISCO.

Han Francisco, Cal.. D**c. 22. Jimmy 
Walsh, of Bfwhui, 'and Mont* ^ttell, 
of San Francisco, fought 15 rounds to 
a Ur*w h»-rc lu-t night, ftipg hvnorw 

•

—Don't forget a rohst %uin for your 
turkej Sheet Iron. Self Basting IV.n<t 
Pane at $1 $1,25 and $1.50; Enamel 
Roast Psnf? tl: Plain Sheet tr«m Pàtv-, 
27h up. F-'attfr*. 50c up. H, A. Brown 
Co., 1302 D'jugïa» $t.

§

-tell members of the British Cam 
ftetenera'. AtoWte*»-fife 
requested to attend the funeral of fhetr 
late comrade-ln-^rme. Joseph Evans, 
late of the Tenth Hussarn.. The funeral 
will leave Hanr.aV undertaking parlor* 
At 2 p. m. to*morrt»w

■—o----- -
-tFred. A. Gardiner, Lloyd's surveyor 

at San Francisco, arrived yesterday af- 
t* moon on the steamer Whatcom, and 

i this morning he made a careful survey 
I of the injuries to the steamer Glen- 
! farg.

WoodI Coal!
PHOHE606

For vour next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have s FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING NORSKS

139
188
169

704
.Aye,...

127
141
M*
103

630

2118

Dillahough ......     3*1
Fetch Z...............   424
Gonna son ..............   369
T. Renfiew .......................  311

i 1010
The high, o r-.-nre i74. inade hv

W. McNair, while the highest average 
of 160 was made by J. Ashland.

To-night Fpirall'e team will play 
Mudge's flve^

- In Chambers thl* morning an ap
plication was made with respect to the 
yule of salmon and supplies on hand 
in „th«L Capital cannery. After consider
able argument, in which the rutnpany. 
the Northern Bank and She 
who sought IhNtrm-lions, were all re
presented. the « awe was stood over, U 
telng agreed that a sale should be per- 
misaable If all parties were agreeable.

‘tft y ******* **
fixed, $20 and cost*.

added that the police reported It aa i 
\*-iv well-conducted h-.us»-.

Magistrate Jay held that' while the 
proprietor had no knowledge of this 
transaction the law made him respon
sible, but In view of all the clrcum- 

âüü wffiimtim 
♦ •

Royal Dairy
Phone l«ft 1004 BROAD ST

FUNERAL NOTICE

The funeral of our late Brother, 
Joseph Evans, of Alexandra lodge, 
will take place on Wednesday, 
23rd Inst., at 2:30 p. to., from Han
na undertaking parlors.

All members Sons of England 
are invited to attend.

W. H. OLAYARDS, 
President.

CITY MESSENGERS
PARCEL DELIVERY

Open Day and Night.

Phone 315 645 VIEW ST.

of all

AN ETHICAL GAME.

Sir Oliver Lodge, the English sclent 
1st. learned to play golf at 8t. Andrews 
thirty years ago. His teacher waa 
rrnr: Tatt:

"You don't play golf with your 
muse lea." Prof? ’Tall said to him one 
day. '“you play with your morale."

"But I hope," said Oliver, with 
hasty glance round, “that no on* will 
consider my morals as bad as my 
.-**Nswx.

NO 8TIUYGOLE AT ALU

had
understand that 
a hard struggle

\
husband, 
a young

he

. The problem of the church cough 
*as never been satisfactorily solved. 
Even holy persons are subject to : 
catarrh and to other causes of irrita
tion of the. respiratory mucous mem- 
brshe.' for which ft would, he. harsh to 
rank them with thg ungodly,—British

Phone 506 741 FOET 8T. 1 Jouroit

Island Transfer Co. I

"That*# *just one <»f Ills Joke»*; 
didn't Struggle at all. he fell, te lav 
"with me at first sight."—Houston Post.

—Late this afternoon two men, pre
sumably sailors, were gathered Into the 
police station. They had j>e*n drink
ing and had apptif 
out of sum* Chinese quarters. <>ji« nf

‘A* Good m Mother Made It’
-«O',till Hon,»-ll«» ami »nd Who’. 
Wh»«t Breu*. Th. meet healthful and

BAKKRT.
Cor. St. Lawr.nf-^ «’v^L.dr.mUh CU. 

c»k«. PI.», Conf.otlon.nr of «U hinds.

PrimarySchool
nüi^yourfîï^i»" 'ono. happy! S« 

them to St. Ann'» achool on Blanchard 
atraat. Th. most th<jrou*hlr equipped 
mtle school, making a specialty of Prltn- Lry aod Klndort-aAn wo* In the city; 
•maint and phyaioJ! rultiir. Included in 
fheiular pries. Children conamnlly 
la, .Upsrvlalon- Good maimer, *ni- 
ohaalacd. AU «rade, up to th. thlnl 
y.ttd.r The conn* of Mudy followed I» 
that which la UMd In the public achoola 
of th. province School open. August .11, 
1Ma conducted by the Slater, of St. Ann’s.

Apply «I the Kindergarten school, 
Blanchard St., between » a. in. and l:K

Phone IMS ' Principal

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kind, of pongee Mika, differ

ent colored raw .Ilk. and linen*, cohered
embroidered table cover», ahawla. fashion âhlïamt handkerchief», altk. cotton and

5*5* -

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

GRAND 
MASQUERADE

AT TH* SKATING RINK

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20th
1909. ,

Atimission. 25c, 
skat.-», 50c.

GOOD PRIZES

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mra. Lucaa de- 

alre by thla mean# to eapreee their ath- 
„n thank» to all those who astended 
help and rympelhy in their recent he. 
reavament. and also for the many lWSti- 
ful floral Ulhutea

L . I md£»i I

J

m

V

il

HF:
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HAD ROUTINE BUSINESS

SeveraLfluestiftnUlffecting the.
Roads and Streets Dis

posed of,
File FASHION crûtes.-

The Gift Center
T S DISTRIBUTING SANTA’S GIFTS with ever increasing speed and promptitude; it is truly the 
* gift centre of Victoria; the tables, showcases and counters are replenished each morning with 
bounteous Christmas bargains. We can only give publicity to a few leading lines, but there arc many 
others and you are always a welcome guest at <lthe home of the dress beautiful,!’CAMPBELL'8. -

NeckwearUmbrellas
ALL 12.25 value* reduced to. 
ALL |2.50 values reduced to. 
ALL <2.75 values reduced to. 
ALL #3.25 to #3.75 reduced to. 
ALL #4.25 to #4 75 reduced to. 
ALL #5.50 to #6.50 reduced to. 
ALL<9.00 values reduced to. 
ALL #12.75 values reduced to.

RUCHING8, per box, 25c, 36c and... 
DIRECTOIRE RÜCHING8, at 
GIBSON STOCKS, from 50c up to... J 
LACE STOCKS, from 25e up to. . ...J 
LACE JABOTS, from #1.25 up In... .1 
MOTOR SCARVES, splendid value at. 
PIERROT NECKRUFFS, #1.50, #1.75.! 
BAYADARE NECKCHAINS, 25c to I 
REAL SPANISH LACE MANTILLAS !

1.90
$2.00
$2.50

16.50
19.00

Hand
Handkerchiefs

OUR HAND BAGS arc unrivalled. Every 
fashionable shape, every desirable style, 
every tsw^iall material arc ntimhincd .in. 
their manufacture. Yqu i nn select your

LINEN LAWN KERCHIEFS. inpUKepot,
stripe or check design, at....... .............. 10*

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, with or with
out dainty colored border, at..........12'/2*

LACE EDGED, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
the perfection of good style, at.......... tod

REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS at. .$1.50 
Also see our All-at-one-price Tables. y

New Necklets and Pendants own style snd yourown sue, your 
price, for mother, daughter, wife or child. 
Each shopping bag or purse is marked at 
a specially low price for quick Christmas 
selling, ranging from #12 down to ... .25*

FOB CHRISTMAS JUST RECEIVED

Smart Belts

Bargains^

Blouse
WHITE CHINA SILK BLOUSES, buttoned back, long sleeves. Regular $2.2$. gp*.

BLACK MKRV SILK BLOUSES, buttoned front or back, three-quarter and long
sleeves. Regular $2.75. Special Price  ......... .. —......... ................... $1,7$

DAINTY ECRU LAVB BLOUSES, most attractively trimmed. Regular $4.6». Special
611 Fort St.. VictoriaPEDEN’S

HANDSOME BLACK TAFFETA BLOUSES, front of back buttoned, three-quarter 
or long sleeves; an extremely fine selection. Regular $5.00. Special Price..,,..$$.76 

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES, the very daintiest bioueewear. Regular $6.00. Special

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT of the most fascinating and latest styels in cream 
silk black* and white check, blue, brown, black taffetà, ecru and white lace. Regu
lar values up to $0.00. Special Price ...................... .................... ... ... .................$5.00

CREAM MKRV SILK and ecru and lace blouse», very exquisite productions.
Regular $10. Special Price ............................................ .................. .............................$7.50

ELABORATE SILK AND CREAM LACE BLOUSES, magnificent creations, the very 
perfection of the blouse-maker's art Regular $12.75. Special Price ..............$$.75

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO
The Ladies’ Store

Promis Block, 1010 Government Street, Victoria

LORD STRATHCONA’S

SECRET OF SUCCESS Walter S. Fraser&Co.

mm

n

Clear Rock
Mineral Spring Water
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS, WAUKESHA, WISCONSIN. 

The Gem of Mineral Waters.

CASES": 50 quarts: 100 pints; 100 splits. Patent Metal Capped.
WILL BLEND PERFECTLY WITH ALL SPIRITS AND 

-, WINES.

R. P. RITHET& CO. Sole Agents.

Your Turkey or Goose?
BON-BONS box............. .. . r... ........ 25*
STOCKINGS.- ea'v.h .,............................  10*
TURKEYS, milk fed. per lb .35*
ISLAND OBESE, per lb...............>.................. 25*
FORK SAUSAGE, per lb ......................... ........... 20*
CRANBERRIES, two lbs. ........................................ 35*
ITAUAN CHESTNUTS, per Jb ..........................35*
LABOR T.VRLKRATRTXS; per package ....... .to*
NEW "MIXED NUTS. 3 II,s .................................25*
Store will be closed Christmas Day and Boxing Day 

Open a« usual December 28th.

The Family Cash Grocery
Oor. Yates and Douglas Street». Tel. 312

Tin.' latest créations in Pearl, Peridot Aquamarine, Topaz,
Amethyst, etc., at all prices, up from .'............ .........$10

Some very choice ones at ....... ....................$15 and $17.50
These Hrc very acceptable gifts for ladies. Select vours now.

■ I

Red fern s ?T*
Western Canada’s Oldest Diamond and Gift Store

Look ! Look ! Look !

Choice Scotch Tweed Suits. $25
MADE TO ORDER IN THE LATEST FASHIONS

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
DON'T mss THIS OPPORTUNITY

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company,

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA. .........

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

The Oak Bay council held Its regular 
fortnightly meeting at the old school 
house on Foul Bay road last evening, 
with acting Reeve Henderson In the 
chair. There were also present Council
lors McGregor, Femie. Noble and New
ton.

Clerk Floyd-rend the report» of two 
meetings of the roads, sewers and 
bridges committee, shoeing that It was 
decided to notify the Chinese-owners 
of piggeries that as It In contrary to 
the regulations of the municipality to 
conduct these within Its boundaries the 
practice must be discontinued on or 
before March 31st next.

The proposal made by Mr. Gore for 
a rental of $10 a month for the privi
lege of. storing rock on his lots was 
considered by the committee, and it 
was decided to pay for the time t he
lots are occupied* commencing Decem
ber 1st, but not for the previous time, 
*S the council had permission from the 
former owner to ffiqp» the r«>ck there.

In regard to the fumigation of a 
house which was neveüHTy. the com- 
mitt** rieeMerf to employ. Mr. Lan can - 
ter, th* city sanltu* 
the work for vrftlêh they ’will pay him 
U. The acting reeve explained to the 
council that he had been interviewed 
by Dr.; Fagan who complained of the 
laxity of the council In this matter, 
and said they were open to severe cen
sure for not having the work of fumi
gating the premises attended to 
promptly. The local sanitary inspector. 
R. Steele, will be instructed to obtain 
from I)r. Fagan a list of the appliance* 
necessary to properly fumigate houses, 
and after these have been purchased 
that officer will be expected to do such 
work If necessity arises.

The clerk reported that the supply of 
feed- was about- cxIianstwU im fra wxw"j’ 
instructed to obtain price* for the 
necessary produce and submit the same 
to the committee.

The question of the municipal council 
haying the uee of the new hail over the 
school bouse which Is being construct
ed on Oak Bay avenue was discussed, 
and two members of the school board 
were present at the committee meeting.
It was decided by the committee to pay 
the school board the sum of $12 a 
month for the hâTT art,T to Arrangé for 
employment jointly oF* a caretaker to 

1 do the sweeping and general janitor 
work. Councillors Newton and Nobla 
were appointed a sub-committee to 
purchase The necessary furniture for 
the hall.

Councillor ..McGregor reported hav
ing called upon the city engineer and 
gone fully Into the matter of the juris
diction over Foul "Bay road. The result 
of this Investigation showed that Foul 
Bay road was municipal property, and 
not held jointly between the city and 
municipality, as was generally eup- 
Mg -1.

The condition of Oak Bay avenue, 
opposite Mitchell street, was again 
discussed, and Councillor. Noble report
ed the result f>f an Interview with Mr. 
Onward, !n whlèh the latter stated his 
opinion that the municipality was at 
fault In the matter. The work of 
grading the road will accordingly be 
proceeded with and the tramway com
pany will have to raise their rails to 
correspond with the new level of the 
Mn-et.

Councillor McGregor asked that the 
boulders and loose stones be removed 
from the gravel pits on the golf links 
in fulfillment of the contract with the
golf club.

It wa$ decided to attend to this at 
once, and the engineer will be In
structed to have the work done and the 
contract carried out to the letter. Some 
of the boulders are so large that they 
-wAll~havs ta bs blasted before removal.

The annual statement of accounts 
was ordered to be printed and the 
council then adjourned to meet In the 
new hall for their final sitting.

Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 

Swart’s Packings 

Asbestos Goods 

Lubricating Oils 

Etc,, Etc

FOR STEAMER. MILL MINE 
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

The Mill Co
Stole* to I
mu. cm*

P. O. Bex 6A

i sad «Il 1 BuMla* Materiel
Ttettote, ». a

Teles

SHOULD SEARCH FOR

KING'S LOST TREASURE

Society of Antiquarians Has 
Curious Solution for Unem

ployed Problem.

London, Dec. 21.—To solve the un
employed problem in England the t u- 
rtpuH suggestion Is made to organise 
a big scheme for the recovery of the 
treasure lost by the English King 
John Laeklsnd. Magna Chart* fame. 
In .the. Lincolnshire quicksands, nearly 
700 year* ago. a recent meeting of 
the Society of Antlc^arte* at Cam
bridge, W. H. . St. John Pope, vlce- 
presidsnt of the Royal Arvhneolngicsr 
Society, presented an exact recon
struction of the King John's fateful 
journey. .The three most trustworthy 
chroniclers of the- time agrée that the 
catastrophe took place In the Well 
etAam, a 'sea arm, which connected 
with the Wash, the bay which separ
ates Lincolnshire from Norfolk.

On October llth. 1210, King Jonn. 
after raging furiously’ up and down 
England in his Interminable quarrels 
with his barons, marched out of King's 
Lynn, Norfolk, where the townsmen 
had propitiated him with rich gifts. 
Three or four thousand knights and 
crossbowmen were with him, also a 
long train of wagons and pack hordes.

This baggage train was to take a 
short cut across the Well stream, 
which was fordable at low tjlde. and 
provided sand to Long Sutton, where 
John, with his horsemen, would await 
lk$ arrival. The convoy had only got 
half-way across when the tide set in 
with unexampled fury, and engulfed 
them all, man and beast.

What was quicksand In 1216 Is firm 
ground tn 1M8, reclaimed by diking and 
draining. Inr-the wagntfs v

- Wwfdym. tuwl lb.
royal treasure of a king. It is certainly 
worth recovering.

New York's lose hy fire In twelve 
months is nearly double that of London,

Gloves I
ENGLISH CAFE GLOVES, two dome fasten

ers, perfevt fashion, perfect gifts. Regular
price #1.25. Special Price ................90*

ENGLISH GAUNTLET CAPE GLOVES— 
The very latest and smartest of gloves, 
with the new strap dome fastener. Reg
#1.25. Special Price........................... 90<“

ENGLISH GLACE KID GLOVES. 12 and 16 
button lengths, greatest value ever given. 
Regular #2.50. Special Price ...... $1.75

DENT'S LADIES’ GLOVES, per pair...$l 
MAGGONI GLOVES, per pair .......... $1.50

X
SPECIAL orriR

We have just five of our 
besniiful Opera Cloaks left. 
We will clear them out at 
the following prices:
#50.00 values at ... $35.00
#37.50 values at.__$25.00
#25,00 values at... .$17.50

BELTS—The perfection of this seaaon’e 
smartest belt wear—greet you in profu
sion In our ladies* belt section. There is 
not s common belt in the. lot—each has 
been selected for Campbell’s customers— 
you know what that means. It matters not 
what price you pay. you get a really good 
and down-to-the-mimite belt. The receiver 
of your gift will be pleaaed. Prices range 

_ from ........................................................50*

What I* the secret of eucceee? Two 
of the most successful men of the day 
In the British Empire—Lord strath- 
con* and Sir John Barker—have ex
pressed their view» on the subject In 
London for the Montreal Star.

Giving evidence in the Federal court 
at New York in the' United States gov
ernment's suit for the dissolution of 
the Standard OilCompary, which or
ganisation has mad*- him the richest 
man In the world. Mr. John Ds Rocke
feller, In being asked the question: 
"What was the secret of your success?'" 
replied: "We always had credit, we 
kept out of convenants and we paid on 
our paper."

"I think Mr. Rockefeller Is right." 
said Ixtrd fltratheona" who crossed to 
Canada over seventy years ago to be
come a clerk to a fur trader. Mr. 
Rockefeller, by credit, does not mean 
only money, trust—he means the readi
ness to oblige, which is aroused In all 
,men by strong and reliable character* 
T think he lx right, decidedly.

"What you- New York correspond* 
e-ntV message does nrit medtirm hr Iftv 
Rockefeller’s perseverance and hi» abil
ity of seeing what not to undertake.

"Tell your young men and young 
women readers to keep Tjerseverance.«ÆSK.-Cif.n ........------------? _ -ggggggp

lives and to proceed slowly and surely. 
Opportunity comes to some more fre
quently than to others. There are very 
few .whom, lL,doea aul _v WX.At-.JÜI. You 
have gof Yo hr ready for you are
not prepared, that's your fault Work 
steadily for Improvement, but don't 
gamble for it. Depend on your own 
effort* and don't wait for your 
friends."

Sir John Barkr-, founder of John 
Barker's Stores. Kensington, received 
bis baronetcy on the occasion of the 
Kings birthday. Hts firwt work 

..hr him in Se; a week. - 
"If by credit." he said, "Mr. Rocke-

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BON-BONS
Now reedy for your inspection.

Rich Fruit Cake 
Plum Puddings 
Mincemeat and 

- - Short Bread
Fondant A Marslpan Icing, hand- 

mrm-ty decorated with our new soft 
Icing, will be a leading feature with 
us ttys year. i>eiic#,te colors, do-.
Selous .flrafc. OyVof-.town orders
HfiMiiRr4

CLAY'S
Tel. 101. 618 fort St.

LIMITED.
Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE

A FEW CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
CARVERS, with or withoel 

Case*
RAZORS, SCISSORS,
POCKET KNIVES *
SILVER-PLATED KNIVES, 
FORKS, SPOONS, ETC.
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE. 
BREAD AND CAKE MIXERS.

ENGLISH FANCY PASTRY 
CUTTERS

NICKEL PLATED COPPER
tea And coffee pots,
KETTLES, ETC.

FOOD (HOTTER*. FLOVH 
TINS, BREAD BOXE*. ETO.

TELEPHONE S. 
P. O. BOX «is. 1129, Wharf St, VICTORIA, B.C.

feller means what we ueuallr 
to buejuee#. money - lruât, I * 
urree wlt.h torn., I bave always 
to the maxim, ‘Pay rash and get the 
biggest discount you can.' Pay on 
the nail and not by paper arrange
ments and bIHa. tf

Don’t a, far aa you can prevent It. be 
under obligation.

"Buetneaè men don't make arrange- 
ment* tor your benefit They may 
have half a hundred ether renin» tor 
(folng that

"Look «head! Don't order more 
than you can afford or I
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HON. TOM TAYLOR.

The province of British Columbia 
o$ght to be well governed, If It be true 
that In a multitude of councillor» there 
la wisdom. We have- peokteUly more le»- 
lsMtors and more ministers of the 
down la proportion to population than 
any semi-autonomous province In the 
Mulsh domtnlona. Mr. Thomae Tayler. 
M.P.P.."baa been given He portfolio of 
Works In the government at Hon. 
Bkhard McBride. This makes Ml paid 
Ministers 1er a province of prokato 
leas than three hundred thousand popu. 
is .ton The province of Saskatchewan 
has four mlnlaters. Alliera four. Nova 
Beotia four and New Brtmewk-k 6ve. 
PY-s of the two eastern provinces has 
a population much greater than British 
Columbia, while the newer provinces 
are attracting deniers hi great num
bers. and within a few years must be
come second - only to Ontario and Que
bec In the Dominion census (Aturns. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta are also 
provinces of grea^&Aa, and If extent 
of territory be urged In Justification for 
a multiplication et portfolios, the gov
ernments of Me»«rk #eot« and ftuth«r 
ford would be Justified in following the 
example of the administration of Mr.
IfcftrMe.'--------- - r~™‘”

However, the legislature of British 
Columbia, on the advice of Its consti
tuted authorities, decided that the min- 
leters were overworked. U made pro
vision for a division of the Department 
of Lands and Works, and Mr. Taylor 
has been sworn In as minister of Pub 
tic Works. The time for criticism was 
when the amendment to the eonstltu 
tien was moved. Mt. Taylor I* wi old 
member of the legislature as length 
of service is measured In this new 
eountry. He Is popular on both sides 
of the House. He has not given evi
dence of conspicuous talents as a leg- 
Mater. Ha may prove a very capable 
administrator, nevertheless. He has 
been a faltMul party man: but he be» 
not been stsheher In his adherence to 
the cause of hts leader than 
Others who might be mentioned and 
who appeared to have better claims to 
preferment. But these are matters 
which concern the Internal workings 
Of the system presided over by our 
worthy Premier. U was expedient that 
Mr. Taylor, not Mr. Mr Phillip» or M 
Ellis.,n or Mr. Roe# should be promot 
ed. Candidly, we do not believe for 
moment that there wee any real neces
sity for the addition of another min
ister to the already overloaded pay list 
of the province. We do not think the 
people will profit to any considerable 
extent by the shuffle. But certainly 
Hon. Thomas Taylor M to be congratu
lated upon his good fortune. We have 
the honor to wish him a very merry 
Christmas.

wtwn. it chose to ash for the Judg-
ment rtf the country. But of cow*»
H is the object of the Lords to cir
cumvent that. They are playing the 
game of the Tory party, of which they 
saw the bel war k* nod playing it very 
astutely, as they have done before, 
notably taoha matt:eg,aC SHI
Bill of the Gladstone government.
'“Vhr *a- time Liberal meratwr* of tfcfe 
Upper House entertained a hope of re
forming that chamber and bringing it 
more Into harmony With the 
popular Institutions. It was with that 
■ >bj. t that Lord Rosebery’s special 
committee wag formed, and which re
ported Its finding a few weeks ago. 
A summary of that report was tele
graphed to this country. Rosebery’s 
scheme was rejected by the committee. 
He proponed, says the Chronicle* In ad
dition to the reforms agreed to by the 
committee, that (1) each administra
tion should have the right on Us ac
cession to power to summon forty 
Lords of ParFlamenf; that <3) forty 
Lords should be appointed for each 
parliament to represent * the county 
councils; and that (3) In the case of 
cc nil let between the two houses. If a 
conference failed to secure a settfe- 

t, ’•the sense at the constituencies 
should _be taken on the question at 

by some kind of referendum.” 
The ré is g real element of democracy 
In these proposals; and. taken- together, 
they would touch the real point of the 
matte?. ~Tf suAcsi.niowive^ l’or $6e 
present to say that these radical sug
gestions were not adopted, though It is 
interesting to find that the principle of 
county council representation war re
jected onljr: by a majority of one.

TMt OAkt OF"THE LORD».

The nobis lords of the British Upper 
House are unquestionably the cham
pion obstructionists of the day. They 
have tied the hands of the popular 
Chamber as effectively as the majority 
of public houses are said to be fas
tened to the great breweries of the 
kingdom. Their Lordships have re
fused to -pass the most Important of 
the measures proposed by the Asquith 
government, with the result ihat near
ly all the reform legislation discussed 
end adopteja during two sessions has 
been abortive, except in eo far as the 
debates have exercised an educational 
effect upon the minds of the people. 
And that effect has not been very deep. 
Judged by the result of a number of 
bye-electlooa. It Is perhaps unnecessary 
lc say that the Times Is not a deep 
admirer of the Lords; but at the same 
time It would be futile to deny that 
JV ^ember seems v, fepyh 01s*
"played a go-oil deal of political Wisdom 
In the course ,11 has chosen. The coun
try has not had an opportunity of pro 
bouncing its opinion upon the educa
tional programme of the Asquith ad
ministration, but the English constit
uencies have pronounced Judgment upon 
the liquor bill, and that Judgment has 
been adverse to the policy of the gov 
emment. 8o that in some respects st 
least the Lords have evidently correct 
ly diagnosed public opinion. Embold 
mid by the results of bye-elections, 
which he vs stsedlly gone against 
government, the Upper Chamber 
oer the leadership of that astute polltl 
elan Lord Issnsdowne, la evidently de
termined to force a dhsotutlon and an 
appeal to the country. The Ministers 
maintain that "Vhey cannot be stam
peded Into any such action. They have; 
atlll a large majority behind them In 

• - tjie House of ComhionA and If that 
msjorlty-were well In hand, united sad 
determined, the government might 

' have a lliance of redeeming some of 
lu pre-election pledgee and pointing to

7.30 Sale of. Men’s Fancy Vests
10 |8.60 FAMOV VBSTS FOB $160

.V uunutitv Ilf FANCY VESTS FOB MEN on sale to-night, these vcl.. nr- in light. mefium 
swf-ttark'effect*.ow..faneB^ihe«k«h plaids and fiteipfifiii J#»- JMM •.4utB.dn«»8, 
tirocaiie». Regular values are *2Att to $350 ’ Cl Rfi

see ass # • B, t » • ses • • * es# • s “ * * Wr Mreach. On sal< to-night at 7:30, ehoice for ...

r

Ex-President Castro evident saw the 
shadow of coming events. His pilgrim- 
age to Europe Was well timed. There hi 
also a humorous feature In connection 
with the gentleman's sojourn In Ger
many. The manufacturers of material 
and munitions of war Ui that country 
were led to believe that Veiwsueltt 
WfftiT<riiglijT Holfarvir and anticipated 
extensive orders. In fact, Castro as 
gooo as intimated that the orders would 
bs forthcoming. Hence the cordiality 
of his welcome. Now the mischief- 
maker Is no longer In a position to 
either promote turmoil or to give In
structions for battleships. torpedo
boats* cumon, gum* or__shells. The
cause of all the troublé having been 
removed, the fPogpects of a speedy 
settlement of the trifling disagreement 
with Holland and the other powers are 
most,excellent. There will be no powder 
burned and n4 blood shed- Thé. ques
tion therefore naturally arises if genor 
Castro will bé ffutto as welcome In Ger
many-na was Vtesident Castro.

Eastern Canada la 4gain in a state 
of Intenee excitement, according to the 
newspapers, over the achievements of 
Thome* Longboat, the Indian runner. 
It is to be feared these good people are- 
are becoming addicted to the evil of 
becoming addicted to the evil rtf specu
lation in ventures quite as uncertain 
as mining stocks. Tom and his man
age. Mr. Flanagan, niay cinch them tf 
the* don’t watch out Professional run
ners. as guileless Easterners have 
more than once found out to their cost, 
are subject to mysterious physical ups 
and downs» .

John D. Rockefeller, we are told, te 
anxious to devote fifty millions of dol
lars to the work of educating the be
nighted heathen of the Orient. It would 
of course not be to Mr. Rockefeller’s 
advantage to set asld** a quarter <>f 
that sum for the edufailOii h$s oww 
groping countrymen who malntatn~rhe 
system under which he and scores of 
hi* kind are enabled to become million
aires.

No one appears to know who blun
dered. but the consequence of some 
one’s mistake Is that a large number 
of persons Who ought to have votes Jp 
the Vietorta municipal elections are de- 
prived of the franchise. There if 
question that somewhere In this neigh
borhood is concealed the champion 
mixer and muddler of our own times.

Attorney-General Bowser's chief am
bition Is all but attained. Practically 
all the legal business of the province 
has. been concentrated In Vancouver. 
The exodus Is so marked that even the 
organs of the government have dared 
to open their mouths in expostulation. 
Have they forgotten that the Premier 
represents Victoria on the floor of the 
Legislature ?

see
. The-weather table. y«aUoulay- told an 

Interesting but not unusual story. The 
maximum and minimum temperatures 
recorded In. Victoria were one degree 
higher than the temperatures In 8an 
Francisco.

It Is rumored • that the real cause of 
the addition of another minister to the 
provincial pay 11*1 was that Hon. F. 
J. Fulton’s golf was suffering a declen
sion as a result of too aeelduewe-at- 
tentlon to his administrative duties.

-....♦ e •
Ex-President Castro probably knew 

what was coming and went to Germany 
In anticipation of the Kalsét having a 
fellow-feeling for one fallen from a 
high estate.

RAILROAD PRESIDENT RBUlONS.

7.30 To-night Sale of Umbrellas
$3.00 TO $12.50 UMBRELLAS TO SIGHT AT $2.50, $3.60 AND $6.00

Certainly the most useful gift that you can possibly make te anyone living in this vicinity, 
Umbrella bargains at Christmas time, especially such bargains as these are a little unusual, 
but we make these special prices before Christmas rather than after. These umbrellas are for 
women they cover a wide range oïhandsome patterns in handles from the plain natural wood 
to the most elaborate affair of pearl and silver or gold. The line at $5.00 is the best that we 
have ever sold at this price, the qualities being the beat and the handles beauties. Regular 
$3.00 t*4D}.50 umbrellas, 7:30 to-night at—

$2.50 $3.60 $6.00

Dainty Evening Dresses at Small Prices
Just received by express, a small lot of PAINTY EVENING DRESSES. They were ordered 
bv wire to be here in time for the holiday social events. They are the very 
ÏÏÎ this line, some being shirt waist style and others the novelty Princess effect. They arc 
very neat and dressy and not the least attractive features of these dresses arc the ex
tremely low prices. We describe some of»the styles i

PRINCESS DRESS, made of fine white andSHIRT WAIST SUIT, made of point A’sprit 
net in cream and white. The waist is. 
made with a yoke of lace insertion, hntl- 
thc front has rows of insertion edged with 
lace; long tight sleeve*, tucked and fin
ished with lace at wrist, lined with siHc; 
skirt made with four, rows of tucks and 
three rows of insertion, 0OO Rfi
drop skirt of silk. Price .. ^AiAl.UU

A suit this same style made of black net,
at ............. ............................. .. ...... fas

PRINCESS DRESS, made of mauve taffeta 
silk, th- waist part finished with tucks and 
tine Valenciennes lace and insertion, 
sleeves trimmed' to match : skirt has three 
rows of tucks down front and three rqwx 
of tine insertion. Three rows of fine in
sertion round bottom of skirt, one row 
edged with lace to match. 495 00 
Price ........ ...........................fttVtVW 1

cream Brussel* net, yoke of rich lace and 
silk braid, row of lace insertion down 
front and around waist line, tight sleeves 
with rows of tucks and wide insertion ; 
skirt finished with deep tucks and rows of 
Valencienne* insertion ; drop silk of

i;;a“8Uk:..... .....: .$25.00
PRINCESS DRESS, made .of Brussels Net, 

waist part made with yoke of baby Irish 
and Valenciennes laees, front and back 
made tucks, long-tight sleeves with inser
tion and tucks. Insertion round waist line, 
with directoire girdle. Skirt polonaise ef
fect entirely new, with row of insertion, 
edged with white silk, under- £9 A fifi 
skirt of white silk. Price ....4>OU.VV

Toys for the Boys and the Girls
POE THE BOY

CINEMATOGRAPHS at $7AO. *10 and $16ROCKING HORSES, at #2.00, $2.75, *3 50.
*4.50. *6.75, *7.50, *0.00 to................925

EXPRESS WAGONS with wood or steel 
top*, at *2.00. *2.75, *3.75 and... $5.75 

TOY CARTS, at 35e, 50c, 65c, 75c and 95* 
GARDEN BARROWS, painted in bright

odors, at 75c. *1.00 and .................f2.50
PRINTING PRESSES, complete with ink

and type, at *1.75 and ... ............... fS.OO
MAGIC LANTERNS, at *1.00, *1.50, *2.50 

*4.50. *7.50 and ...................... $10

DRESSED DOLLS, a big variety, at 50c, 75c,
*1.00, *1.257*1.50 up to .................

DULLS’ BEDSTEADS, at 25c,,75c. $L25 up», 
to . ......... , .f 12Æ0

TEDDY BEARS, white, tan and brown. 75<\
*1.00, $1.25 up to .........................f8.75

Bl-BC-BO NOVELTY DOLL for children, 
tog. 1uLs.u£4iul1’DM- - ‘..-.-A'Ç

STOŸES. complete with full equipment, at
*3.75, *5.00, *7.50 and .............f 12.50

BATHS FOR THE DOLLS, at 25c. 35c, np 
to.......................................  ........... f3.50

. ---------- -rw-.-- ---- :--- ---------------------------------------

Many Special V
THE BOOK DEPARTMENT offers some very 
gifts. Many of these lines are below the reg
BI STER BROWN "BOOKS. PHcé ..50* 
PADDED POETS Regular price *1.00.

alues Are Here
attractive values on articles for Christmas 
liar price.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS, beautifuly illustrated.

——Special . 7........................ ......... . 75*
EVERYMAN’S LIBRARY, large list of ti

tles ; leather edition, 50c; cloth edition
.................................................25*

PEOPLE’S LIBRARY; leather, 50c; cloth
7... ...... ...777...........25*

CHRISTMAS CARDS, regular 15c, 20c anil 
25e. Special ,......................... lO*

CALENDERS, worth 35e and 50c. Special
....... . : ...........................25*

HENTY BOOKS FOR BOYS, at 25c and
...............................................................50*

YOUNG FOLKS’ COMPANION. Price 60* 
CHATTERBOX, price .... .... .... . 75*
GIRLS’ REALM, price ;........... . .$1.25

_ALGER BOOKS FOR BOYS. Price ..25* 
LEATHER POETS, at *1.25, *1.75, *2.25,

*2.60, *2.75 and ..........................$3.00
BIG LIST OF TITLES in Copyright Books.

- Rrgnltt- *) «1.3 A1.2A. Sncniai at.»50*CHRISTMAS POST CARDS, special, _çer
^ dorrn ~r~. .. .. Tr............................... 26* .

Price Attractions in 
China Dept.^**~

ute-Hiiwimwi MmwBÉwwf tu*1 wsipRwei B»th*i
places for the next two days. Hundreds of dainty pieces of 
China to choose from, and the little prices we have mârked them 
are attracting the attention they deserve. See display in the 
Droid street windows. Every article marked. These are some 
special values at 25c and 50c: 1
TF.A CUPS AND SAUCERS, dainty shapes and decorations,
at..................................................... ; .......................... 25*

BON BON TRAYS, leaf shapes, rose decorations.............25^
CARD RECEIVERS, leaf design, forget-me-not decoration 25<-
TEA TOT STANDS, assorted shapes.......... 25<
CANDY BASKETS, scolloped edge, gold traced............. 25<
BERRY BOWLS, 9-inch sise, assorted decorations........25<?
FANCY PLATES, lattice border, rose decoration.............25c
MILK JUGS, fancy shapes and decorations .........25^
FANCY ŸA8E8, Dutch designs ................. .....................25<
BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES, large assortment..... ,25< 
TEA l’LATES, plain and scolloped edge, light and heavy .dec

orations v;.......... ......; ................ .............................25^
CREAM JrUGS, swan pattern, gold lines.......................... 25£
FLAT-SPOONERS, rose decorgtiona .............................. .25*1
CHILDREN’S FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS, various dec

orations ............. . ............................. .... ..................25*
SIL1VINQ MUQ8, swan decoralTone . . , , ........
CHEESE DISHES, white fluted, Dorothy pattern, at....50<
CHEESE DISHES, in cream and gold................................50*
MILK JUGS, various choice designs, with gilt tracings. .50* 
PLATES, Limoges china, holly decoration, beaded gold edge,

at ........... ................. ................................. ...50*
SAUCE BOATS, Limoges china, at ....................... 50*
SOAP DISHES, Limoges china, at ............... ....................50*
DESSERT PLATES, rose decorations, choice gold border 50*
SUGAR BASINS, at....................   50*
PORRIDGE BOWLS AND CREAM JUGS, each............. 50*
PRESERVE DISHES, with handles and quaint figures,

Brownie pattern, at...................................................... 50*
RADISH DISHES, at---- -- ---------------- -—---------------50*
gPOON TRAVS, with handles, very newest styles, at....SO* 
VASES, graceful shapes, rose and poppy decorations, at. .50*
HAT PIN AND RING HOLDERS, at........... ...................50*
BREAKFAST CRUETS, in white metal, the English patent fit

tings, at     ...50*
GLASS DECANTERS, for oil and vinegar, with stoppers 50*

Some Gifts fop Men at 
Savings —

Some lines of MEN’S GOODS that are much in demand for 
gifts will be offered for sale to-morrow at splendid savings.
MEN ’S MUFFLERS, a quan

tity of samples of Men ’s
Mufflers, covering a wide 
range of designs, and con
taining values from *2.00 
to *3.00. To- d»* CA 
raorow’s price.. «P l«wV

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS 
—Fine pure Irish Linen, 
full size. We are all out of 
the quality that we sell at 
*4.00, so we have made 
these *6 handkerchiefs,

Z,*.......$4.00
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS, fine white linen, medium size. 

Our *2.00 line being all out, we are selling these *n An 
*3.00 Handkerchiefs at, per dozen..................... ...ipg>UU

—^———v—

MECHANICAL RAILWAYS at *2.50. *4.50,
*5.00. *660 and 7 77.........................49.50

BOATS, a large variety, at 5Qc, 75c, *100,
$1.25, *1.50 and .............  ...........f2.00

TOOL SETS, at 50e, 75c, *1.00 tg . . , .f4.75 
TRICYCLES, some with rubber tires, at 

*3.75, *4.75, $5.75, $6.50 and....f8.50 
AUTOMOBILES, made of selected wood,, 

with front of steel, at $11.75 and $13.50

for the girl

TEA SETS, in painted designs; - -fit *1.00,
*1.50 and ........................................ $2.00

TIN TEA SETS, special at ................. . 25*
CHINA DINNER SETS at ................ $3diO
WASIJ1NG SETS at 25c, 50e and ... .75* 
dolls’.go Carts, 75e, *1.00, *1.50. *200

up to.................... ............... ..........99-75
DQLto'.avoam *1 J2

........................................................... $7F.s>U

KITTY BOOTS, the new game, the parlor 
edition of laWn howling. Complete $1.50 

WASH STANDS, fitted complete. ..$4.50

Slippers and Other 
Christmas Items

MEN’S KID PULLMAN SLIPPERS, *3.50 and .,.,..$1.50 
MEN'S BLACK AND TAN KID OPERA CUT SUPPERS. *2,

*2.50 and ......... vS ........ ....................................$2.00
MEN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY RUSSIAN CALF FAUST

SLIPPEHS. hand make ................................................. $3.50
WOMEN’S FELT MOCCASIN SLIPPERS, made with spring 

heels, the Kosy pattern ; black, brown, pale blue or red. .$2 
The EVER WEAR BRAND of solid leather boots for hard 
wear; tops made of the new nrus calf; bottoms made of solid 

ljark tanned leather, with an extra clamp sole.
✓ BOYS’, 11 to 13........................................$2.25

BOYS’, 1 te 5.............................................. $2.75
MEN’S, 6 to 11......................................... j .$3.50

Glove Day Will Be To
morrow

V ^ , l
We have made preparations for making to-morrow one of our 
greatest Glove Days in the history of Christmas Glove selling.
All kinds of gloves for everybody, men’s gloves, boys’ gloves, 
women’s gItw^pdi' gTows. Spécial value# will’he offered 
in the most popular of all srtieles for Christmas presents. Full 
particulars in to-morrow morning’s paper. Some exceptionally 
good values will be offered. ^

k1-

New York, Der. 22.—After forty year*, 
of railroad service, eight of which were 
•pent a« head of the great Kuc 
Central éxatem, Wm. H, Kewrtiwi U> I 
day tendered h!#f reglgnatimi a* prert* 
dent of the Xew fork Central atiff 1 
Hudson River Company, The director* 1 
arcepted fhn resignation, to take effect j ^

A Big Selection of Christmas Handkerchiefs Now on Sale
lace edge,

.10*
SHEER LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS,

each.............. ............... ............•••;•
SHEER LAWN CROSS BAR HANDKERCHIEFS,

lace e Jge, each .... .................... ....................40^
FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, hem-

utitched edge, each .........  ............................
FINE LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, lace trimmed, 

eaeh ................ ............ .....................................15*

FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
hemstitched edge, good patterns, each......... 20*

FINE LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS, trimmed lace in-
aertion and edging, each.................;. «... 20*

SHEER CROSS BAR HANDKERCHIEFS, emhroid-
ered, special, each ...............................  20*

FANCY EMBROIDERED IIANDKERCIHEFS, hem
stitched or scalloped edges, each ' ».........25*

FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, lace
edgea, each .... »............... ..................25*

LLNBN CROSS BAR HANDKERCHIEFS, embroid
ered in dainty designs, eaeh ............................ 25*

SHEER UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS, hand embroid
ered initials, each ...................^..................... 25*

IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, embroidered 
and hemfititehed »........................................... 35*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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EBONY GOODS . 
FOR LADIES

Alwayw "apprmirt** arid-verr 
P"P'U»r «s- Vhriatnm*:jrift* 
Why not select one of these
genuine article# f
EBONY ÙAIK BRUSHES 

•4.00 to ______ . .*1.00
EBONY CLOTHES BRVSI1-

.... IS, front .. ...... f2:2S
EBONY HAT BRUSHES, 
v price# to $1. 90c and. 75< 
TOILET CASES, beautifully 

fitted in Ebony. Eull range 
of prices.  ---- ~—~

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Cos-crnnient hi.. »*r Y nice
VICTORIA. B. C.

YOU SHOULD 
BUILD NOW

While Lumbér le cheap. Build 
an H«rbtR|fr avenue, because 
w «muter you extra fine 
''«ta#*'*" fir that locality. Good 
large lots.

60 FT. X 148 FEET. 
FOR $1,000

Sewer, water, electric tight all 
laid down.

AN^ TERMS TO SUIT.

P. R. BROWN. LTD. 
1116 BROAD ST. 

‘Phone 1076.

SNAPS IN.

BUILDING LOTS
FAIRFIELD ESTATE-1 lot»,
, ail, j***L», ■ -SLlâft
TAUNTON STREET-^! U>tn.

^^iFro^atfnSe-r.r: :i: : :trm~

NORTH PARK STREET— 
In......... ,$1.000

t A l.KDON 1A A YEN! *E Fine
$1.050

L U. CONYERS A GO.
18 VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

/ t OF CANADA.

OVlg
$20,000,000

Faid to Policyholders, and held 
for them.

NOT A DOLLAR __ ______
For the Stockholder

EVERY DOLLAR
__For the Policyholder
R. L. DRURY

Manager
918 Government St.

Buy Your Groceries
At my store and wear the smile that won't cdme off. Satisfaction always 
■Its «erenHy on the face of a customer of mine because every transaction 
with me means your money hack If the goods are not as they are repre
sented. You won’t want your money back If you buy any of the following:

. CANDY tin fancy boxes), from...................» ........................... 26c. to $3.06.
-srfXEwmmi-mrwu&rifi; mw - •̂ • • • •*

BON-BON#, frAur ,............ ..................... ,...................y.................. 260• JJ-*»
- -WNfMeL^CA-aHtirrmveetéein, psr-boir-..; -US-

TINSEL ORNAMENTS (1 dos. In box), per box ...... .............................$1J*

Carne's Up-to-date Grocery
Next to 0. P. X Office. Phone B86. Cor. Port and Ckm. 8U.

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
AND CORRECT STYLES.

In Buying Your Xmas Presents
You like to feel that you are get
ting something Just a little better 
than usual. The pleasure will be 
all the greater to the recipients 
when they see the name of FINCH 
A FINCH on the box or parcel-* 
name that stands for excluetve- 
ness In quality and style.

FOR MEN.
Ties. Hutt Cun, Csnes. Umbrellas. 
T)rcs8 Mttfflers. - .

FOR LADIES.
» Bags. Purses. Linen Hand

kerchiefs. Neckwear. Gloves and 
Glove Boxes. Featoer Boas.

FINCH & FINCH
HATTERS ________

HOT GOVERNMENT STREET.
Sole Agents for ATKINSON’S 

IRISH POPLIN TIES.

Drink to your 
own health with

WHITE ROCK 
WATER
Spiriting and pure 
with i delightful 
•mack of its own.

XMAS GIFTS
Often take the form of wines 
and liquor#, A rase of “White 
Rock.” purest and best of all 
mineral waters, might prove 
even more acceptable to many 
—a lady or an invalid, for in
stance. —

TIMES AD. CALENDAB
DECEMBER

2&

TIm* question jowl now most 
In I ho minds of |Im> people of 
I l»R vit y I*: -Whet will It 
coat?” In almost every in
stants the answer Im whig lit 
and found in tin* advertise
ments.

Tlw* person ftio 1* not tak
ing an Interest In wliat the 
stores have to offer these 
i lays—and their advertise
ment*—lw not takkfg an 
terrst In anything oni earth.

Pitman 4va4dlaa;-mac -lb. -JOppera 
and hwlfUut al*a Ju»t la. Acton Bros.. 
6..0 Yates. Telephone 1061. •

------o------
-The' school board offices will be 

closed during the Christmas holidays, 
including this week and next.

] —A Handsome Olft—Rcal down filled 
i bed comforters, with ventilation eyelet 

holes, sateen revered. $3.25 to $7.60; 
satin covered, .$10.25 to $12.50. Robin
son > Cash Store. 642 Yates street. •

! —The funeral of Gertrude, the Infant 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Calder- 

wood, look place yesterday afternoon 
J at fr$0 o'clock. Rev. T. W. Gladstone 
I ofllviHteMi and interment took place at 
4 Rosa Bay ceroetery. ------

, — At the closing exercises at the Cen
tral achohl last Friday Miss Barron, 
of the fifth division, presented three 
prises for painting and drawing. The 
work of forty-five pupils was Judged 
by Miss Mills, of the public school staff, 
who awarded the -first prise to Victor 
Wheatley; second. Hubert Parry ; 
third. Percy Upeky.

------ G------
-A Dainty Glft-Styllsh net waists 

In advance spring styles, cream ahd 
ecru. $0.75 and $6.65. Robinson’s Cash 
Store. 642 Yates street. •

VOUR DEALER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

Local News!

PITHER & LEISER
_ Wholesale Distributor# 
("or. Foyt and Wharf Sts.

COAL
OUR COAL 

—IS-
ALL COAL

full weight

PROMPT DELIVERY

The Victoria Fuel Co.
618 TROUNCE AVE. 

Telephone 1377.

FURS I
SPECIAL PRICES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

PROM 12.60 UP
Stork must be cleared, as we 

have to vacate present prero-
iaee.

Otira ie the largest and best 
selection of Furs in British Co
lumbia.

fredTfoster
1108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Buy The Times

—-Skates, ground. Farts and repairs. 
Sign of the Big Key. 641 Fort Bt. - •

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber 
Company. Ltd. Phone HO. •

----- O-----
—To Seattle 26c. SB. Whatcom dally 

exeept Thursday, at $ ». ml *

—It you v£ant Ip buy, sen or ex
change anything, call at Brown’s Auc
tion Malrt, 742 Fort street. •

-----G-r-
—Old pianos made new. scrapped off 

and finished In any color desired.—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd.. 731 Johnson street. 
Phone 1166. •

—Delicately seasoned sausages and 
sausage meat for garnishing and dress
ing your Christmas turkeys, at the 
Cambridge Sausage Kitchen. 709 Fort 
Street. •

—Bon-bons. Xmas stockings, and 
other novelties; a good line, at Acton 
Brothers. 660 Tate*. Telephone 1661. •

—Xmas Is close at hand. Buy now 
your Xmas cards, calendars, books and 
novelties from the Standard Stationery 
Company, 1220 Government street. 
Stock the best yet. •

—Come and choose your turkey now. 
All nice birds. Acton pros.. 650 Yates. 
Telephone 1061. •

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
W* will check your baggage from your 
hotel or rwridëncw, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangement* 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of ©Ur Help.

Pacific Transfer Company. V

—The annual Christmas entertain
ment of the. Burnside Baptist Sunday 
school will be held this evening In St. 
Mark’s hall. Boleekthe road. Tea will 
be served at 6.SO, and at S o’clock a 
programme vw|U be rendered by the 
children of the" school, after which 
presents from the tree will be distri
buted by Santa Claus.

—Last evening the regular monthly 
debate of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Young Peoples* Society was held in the 
lecture room of fcthe church. The sub
ject for the evening was “Resolved, 
they universal peace Is Improbable.’* 
The question throughout was excellent- 
ly discussed, the affirmative winning 
out. For the resolution J. L White 
and T. Dalsell spoke well, while J. R. 
Clearihue and A. M. Clearlhue spoke 
against It. In rhe open debate which 
followed Messrs. Kerr. McIntosh and 
Main took part. The society announce 
for next Monday evening a literary
programme, the subject of whlc^ Is
“Ralph Connor.”

■ O —
—A well attended meeting 

-4ural History Society was 
evening, a large number of visitors, 
both ladles and gentlemen, bring prev
ent. The usual rrmttne of business was 
transacted and the paper of the even
ing was read by Frank Sylvester. It 
was entitled "Old Time Reminiscence*, 
of British Columbia.” The lecturer 
narrated the* particulars of a trip to 
Cariboo from LHlooet In 1864. describ
ing the style of mining In vogue at 
that time and graphically portraying 
the stirring scenes of a mountain min
ing camp, the lecture being very In
teresting. At the meeting on January 
4th next F. Nkpler Denison will read a 
paper dealing with scientific matters.

—To Seattle 26c. 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

—Watches, Clocks. Jewelry at great
ly reduced prices until 24th December. 
Simon, * ***1816 Government St.

170*.

PA NT AG E8 THEATRE..

Another Excellent Programme Is Being 
Prqpented This Week.

The addition of Phil La Toska. the 
famous 'Ta iking Juggler." to the 
Panlages blH, to-day will make the 
show especially strong.

The usual number of arts- were pre
sented yesterday .and *11 met with 
hearty reception, so Jhe comedy Juggler 
will be an added feature for Christmas 
measure.

The Four English Belles do a danc 
lng. singing, fencing and skipping act 
that 1» very pleasing and decidedly

The Raymond Duo present a neat 
and difficult slack-wire and bicycle per 
formance. Brandon and Wilson, i 
team of clever juvenile*, pleased with 
their singing and dancing, and Jack 
Adklng, with a new monologue and 
singing act, created much laughter.

The illustrated song find blograph 
are excellent as usual.

We have gold a lot of good# the last week or two, 
hut we atfll have a splendid assort ment of

Toys and Fancy Goods
WV can suit you with the present for any mem

ber of the family.
Most of our gotyls are livnght to retail at pop

ular prives.

W. WILÉY
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

IDEAL
GIFTS

PEAR SET SUNBURST* ............
........ $75.00 to $1.50

DIAMOND SET BROOCHES
sano.00 to $tt.s#

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES .........
............................... $20.00 to 81.25

SOLID GOLD SAFETY PINS, set 
With teal Pearl*. $5.00. ranging t»
'...... . $150. 1125 and «.00
DIAMOND RINGS.. .$500.00 to $9.» 
SOLID GOLD RtNOS $18.00 to TBc.
. (Note the display of Gold Rings 
In our window at very pleasing 
price*».

XMAS TRAYS
Laden w*th charming gift thing*, 
too numerous to mention, at $2. 
11.78. tl.io. ll.J5. $L twC.. 56c.. Ka 
and 26c. _____

Store Open Evening! 
Until 10:60

Everything purchased here, 
whether expensive or inexpensive, 
bears a high grade appearance 
from the fact that we caa* every
thing in a beautiful box bearing 
our name.

W. H. Wilkerson
JEWELER

1464.

SAY MESS WAS MADE 

OF WASH-HOUSE BY-LAW

Aldermen Again Wrestle With 
Complaint» of - 

feiis-:........Nuisance. . ■

ASK POWER FOR POLICE 

TO SEARCH FOR OPIUM

Action has at last been taken by the 
city comicn to the matter of the com
ptai nt of William Neat, Quadra street. 
thSt the Chinese laundry conducted In 
a building at the corner of Fort and 
Quadra streets, owned by Dr. R. Mor
rison. Is a nuisance.

Some weeks ago the council held a 
sworn Inquiry Into the sanitary condi
tion of the place. Like practically every 
other wash house in the city this 
building contravenes the new by-law 
in that it Is within the prohibited dis
tance of the street. It Is also—but this 
has nothing to do with the wash house 
by-law—encroaching ten inches on 
Fort street. ’Mr. Neal baa written to 
the council several times to call at
tention. to Its lack of action, and one 
of these communications was before It 
last night.

City Solicitor Mann advised the coun
cil as to the different course» of ac
tion it should take, and some members 
were for Immediate action. After some 
discussion, however. It was decided to 
give Dr. Morrison until March 81st to 
get rid of his Chinese tenants.

The city solicitor pointed out to the' 
.council lhaUfor years the ciLg had bean 
trying to get the bulldlng set back to 
the street line, and now was the time 
to dq, it.

This drew from Aid. Halt the remark 
that there were other notable Instances 
of encroaching on street lines within a 
stone's throw of where they sat. and 
If once case was proceeded against all 
should be.

In the course of the discussion It 
transpired that the Chinese wash 
house In T#. J. Quagllotto's premises on 
Store street is still being conducted In 
spite of the council's order that It be 
discontinued.

Aid. <1 lesson said the sanitary In
spector Informed him that he had re
ceived an order from, the city hall to 
have certain impn.v. im-nt* made, and 
nothing was said about Vll*. ontlnulng 
the business.

Inquiry will be made as to who .Is at 
fault. . _ *

Aid. Fullerton remarked during the 
discussion that the council had made a 
mess of the whole business of the wash 
house by-law. It should be made to 
apply In every case or In none.

Aid. Gleason Joined In the opinion 
that a mess had been made of hie by
law by amendments for which he was 
not responsible.

SB

City Council Will*Seek Amend
ments to the Criminal Laws 

of Dominion.

theIn order the better to enforce 
anti-opium legislation which was 
largely the work of the minister of In
land revenue. Hon. William Temple- 
man. the local police authorities are 

king for an amenderont to the 
Criminal Code.

The city solicitors. In a communica
tion read at last night's’ council meet
ing. point out that while the la* now 
prohibits the manufacture, sale or 
having in possession of the drug, it 
does not gve the police power to search 
for or setae It. nor does It make it an 
pffençe to frequent opium dens. These 
latter provisions, of course, are for the 
department of Justice to attend to.

It was suggested by the solicitors 
that the city ask for amendments 
which would make It an offence to 
smoke or Inhale opium or to frequent 
opium Joints and dens, and empower
ing the police to enter any place where 
It is suspected that opium Is being 

d and ieâicTi Tof Tt; A dflTt f-esbTtt- 
tion was forwarded by the solicitors 
which they suggested the city council
P Aid. Paüïïnë'askeiT If It was not a 
fact that the manufacture of opium 
was prohibited now,

Mayor Hall replied that the Idea was 
that quite a led of opium was in stock 
which would take some time to use up.

City Solicitor Mann stated that any 
stocks In bond last July had been re- 
cased. and â large quantity was to the 
hands of the public. The legislation 
sought would enable the police to deal 
more effectually with the evil.

Aid. Henderson thought that the 
matter would have more weight with 
the federal government If It came from 
the local government or with Its en
dorse! ion. but the city solicitor pointed 
out that the province had nothing to 
do with criminal legislation.

On motion of Aid. McKeown, second
ed by Aid Gleason the resolution was 
adopted and ordered to be sent to the 
British Columbia members of parlkt-

—The E. A N. railway will operate 
a double service on Thursday. Decem
ber 24th. and cancel art traîna on 
Christina* Day. Train* win leave the 
depot. Store street, on Thursday at 9 
a m. and 8 p. m„ arriving here at 
11:66 p. m. and 6:66 p. m.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS
g-Btrdeage Walk and Superior St 
4-Battery and Carr Sta 
4—Michigan and Menslee Sta 
4_Menstaa and Niagara Sta 
--Montreal and Kingston Sta
4—Montreal and Stmcoe Sts................——
4__Ontario and Dallas road, 
y—Avalon road and Phoenix Plaça
14- Victoria Chemical Work»

Vancouver and Burdette Sta
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sta 
14—Humboldt anJ Rupert Sta 
17—Cook and Fairfield road.
21—Y alee and Broad Sts.
24-Port and Government Sta 
44—Yates and Wharf Ste.
24—johnson and Government Sta 
•«—Victoria Theatre. Douglas 8t.
27—Headquarters Pire Dept., Cormorant St 
•4—gpencer'e Arcade, 
n—View and Blanchard Sta 
y—Port and Quadra Sta. 
y—Cook and Yates Sta.
34— St Charles 8t and Rockland A va
35— Cad boro Bay road and Stanley a va 
34—Cadboro Bay road and Oak Bay Av» 
ST—Cadboro Bay and Richmond roada 
»-North Pembroke end Shakespeare sta 
41—Quadra and Pandora Sta .
42^--Chatham and Blanchard Sta
44— Chatham and Cook Sta,
45— Spring Ridge.
44-North Chatham St. and Stanley a va 
47—pandora and Chambers Sta 
61—Douglas and Discovery Sta
63— Government and Princess Sta 
H—King’s road and Second St.
«4—Fountain. Douglas St. and HUlalda
64- Oak lands Fire Hall.
«j—Cormorant and Store Sta 
Cr-Dlacovery and Store Sta # „
«3—John and Bridge Sts.
44—Cralgfiower road.
«6—Esquimau road and Mary SL 
71—Douglaa St. and Burnside road.
73—Esquimau road and Russell .SL

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria

Victoria. Dec. 22.— I * m —A low area 
i* central on the Vancouver Island end 
Washington coast, and the Pacific states 
high area Is moving Slowly eastward; a 
moderate gale prevailed last night at the 
entrance to the Straits of Fuca. and the 
weather on the Coast is unsettled, with 
rainfall from the I «oarer Mainland to 
California, and snowfall between the 
ranges In the prairie provinces the 
weather continues fair and cold, with 
light snowfall at Winnipeg.

Forecasts..
For » hours ending 5 pr. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly winds, 
unsettled, with rain.

I«ower Mainland—Easterly wind*, unset-, 
-tied* with rain. v _.

; Report*.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.88; temperature» 

42; minimum, 41; wind. S mile* B.; rain, 
.10; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster-Barometer. 29.*?;' 
temperature 34. minimum. W; wnd, 6 
miles E.. rein. -22. weether. cjoudy..

Kamloops-Barometer. WW; tentür*-. 
ture. 29* minimum. 24. wind. 4 miles 8. B ; 
weather, cloudy. ,

Edmonton-*»templet-. ' 9W. tempfri
ture. U. minimum. 16. Wind. 4 mites S.: 
weather, clear.

Xmas Is the 

Children’s Day
Don’t fail ‘to remember this 
and that we have the finest 
bargains In those thing* the 
small folk appreciate best. 
Chocolates and Bon-bon*, pure 
and wkoleemwa 8 at JBc per 
pound (special Xmas offer), also 
fine mixed Candles at 15c per 
pound.

r SANTA GLAUS 
STOCKINGS

1

The A rient «election and Urg
ent etoCk In Vlctorie. very gen- 
«rouaty fllled with toya, etc. 
Price» «1.60, *1.00. 50c. 26c.

10c and 8c

EMPRESS

CONFECTIONERY
ms «Kmomoewr w.

FIMMM *««•»

PIANO
Sold in Victoria 
------- That——
Is Really Worth

$350.00
And can not be had from Com
petitors under $450, is sold 

exclusively by

Fletcher Bros
LARGEST MUSIC DEALERS

XMAS SEAS0NABLES
PRICED RIGHT __

SUGAR FANCIES for Xmas Tree and Cake Decora
tions. from ..................................... ......... .................... . la

CREAM MAPLE FOR ICING CAKE, extra nice, per tin ................
ICINGS, different eolors. 3 packets.................. ............................ ...............
FRESH EGGS, per dos.............................................................. *...................
CHOCOLATES. Fry's and Cadbury’s. In fancy boxes, per boa .$8.50 to Me.

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY OftOCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT,

1S1T DOUGLAS STREET v TEL. »H

_____

HXADQUAXTEXS FOR MUSIC AND MUSICAL 
GIFTS ALSO FOX

EDISON 
VICTOR AND 
ZONOPHONR

TALKING MA0HINK8 AND RECORDS

WAITT’S MUSIC STORE
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. Herbert Kent, M*r.

............. 1............- ....................: ^.....1...- II

-The fuiwral of the 1st. Mra. Luc#., 
of Tolml. avenue, held yeat.rday et- 
ternoon. was largely ettendwl. Rev. J. 
Grundy conducted the service», end 
the following acted aa pallbearer#: N. 
J. Campbell. V. Dempaey, Ale#. Dun
can, James' El .worth, Charles Cblesl.lt 
and P. e. McDonald.

HANBURY’S

MOTHER’S
BREAD
IS THE

QUEEN OF ALL 
BREADS

I GET BUSY
AND FLAG! YOUR CONTRACT 

FOR TOUR NXW HOUSE
Before lumber advsneeg a gam It 

will pgy yon.
Beet material end best skilled 

labor used,
h X HBTHKRINOTON %

Contractor and Builder.
1188 BURDXTTE AVE

Phone B14-J9.

Yietorii West Supply Siens
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD,v...-,

• -SSSS’JSS."'Anti-Combiae Oroeenj
Seen Ml àa le I» %
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MONEY TO LOAN
_i ON AWROVBD SECURITY.
♦1,000............
♦2.000 ....

_____
♦5,000 ....

......Seven per sent.
......Seven {>er cent.
__ __Sevenper., dent.,
......... Seven per cent:

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Breed and View Street», Victor», B. C.

LADYSMITH* DRAWS
WITH NANAIMO

<eenly Contested Soccer Match 
at Coal City—Score 3 

Goals AIL

TWO SOCCER GAMES

■ FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

Second Division Island League 
Opens—Tacoma 

Coming.

(gpectsl Correspondence" of the Times >
Kantian, i>r. w.-WyamiMi ee 

Nanaimo foot bell teem» met In another

On ChfUtqtf>» Day two" soccer
one. n

game between Ta,oma And 
— — vm-t-raiMv The wiui Eaqulmalt and the other the VictoriaT .. m ' " ««a «m, Rimant in .hr Lient
net a league nature, being a benefit , ,llvl„,„n. The T

I of Kuywiu-Gu* star X. 
nehno goal keeper, who reretly 
wHh * serious (accident at the

i league second division. . .
. rr^rs nv^oIç to tKe local league âskV 

m , i tng fvt "< game here on December 26th,
yywr—— " ■ ------ ——-—'. a. . l"n<1 * return fimtefi at Tacoma. wherewharf whereby he to likely to be l>ut<ln |a b„,„ miv1, g,.t 4 „KM.r

•tot of the game for good- | boom. The league turned the matter
T» TOtrh; «» m wmat -wlieirtheae mw-th, K»ooU«aK to-thteUc A*».>- 

two team» meet, .wee a cluael> eon-] w!v) Invited tirer
tiffed owe -The srorc-ws thee* all. aU if Bf^mianTpir t~i5~T>i^ -piTypnt—and 
though Ladysmith had by far the hot- , <«hrl,tmaa pUddlng in Victoria. The 
t»f of the game, aad on the showing Lao ui man loam wiu r. down to Tk- 
,fiAde should easily have won. rotna on* Naw dear's Day. Ksqulma.l

The LatfyemKh defence-wwa aplerunu aPntrf^ tmre mr difllcuhr tir tenrhtn*^ 
and easily surpassed that of Nanaimo. Tacomu something 'of tin- game as «t 
The Nanaimo substitut# In-goal. Walk- | p|aveg on British soil. The match 
er, who take* Rogers* place, played, the | for Christum** Day will be played at 
game of hla'life. and It was giving to ttie canteen ground.
his and Hewitt's work thAi the game Tlirbrtitran i>*y ilie island second dl- 
was saved for the locala That keray, vision schodul* will, open here and at 
far Nanaimo, also plajred a •-♦tar game Ladysmith. Hon- the Victoria West 
on the half buck line. On the forward i *n(j fifth Regiment teams, both of 
line, Nanaimo excelled their opponents. j whom, are In the second division of the 
They were much speedier and shut j island league, will meet. The Fifth 
better. The Inability of Ladysmith to Rvfrlment, f«>r inland league purpose *, 
•hoot when they had the hah in dan- ■ has plenty of good men to draw 
geroug terrttor>' undoubtedly lost th^lu

THE COMMON 
APPH A GREAT 

SOURCE OF HEALTH
THE JUICE or THE ORDINARY 
iN# W .THK MK'-T ,

THINcjS IX THE WnltLD
>VK KkiKPINO THE " 

BLOOD PURE.

I MODEL MEAT MARKET

HAS BEEN OPENED

few pnoplr therr ere but miJot »
ripe, Juicy apple. Bi_f how many real
ize that it Is a. medicine as well as %

Apple. Juice has a very marked effect 
on the kidneys. Increasing their power 
to throw off the waste products of the 
body,, vailed urea, and thus prevent 
Kheumatlsfn, Sciatica, Neuralgia, and 
similar troublas that com# from poison
ed blood.

Similarly, other fruits-stimulate the 
action of the liver and bowels—others 
of the skflft. Coinblnod, they keep the 
blood pure- -the body clean and healthy.

To get this effect, however, one must 
eat a great deal of fruit, oç better, eat 
a little fruit find take "Frult-a-tlves."

"Fruit-a-tlvT*“ ere tablets In which 
the Juice* of rip* fruits, with their 
medicinal value Intensified, are com
bined with valuable tonics. They set 
"directly on Bowels. Kidneys and Skin 
abTT pïït^PWHB "IBT pe Ffeéi ~ coMUIMr ~ 
thus ensuring the thorough eltmlnatfoh 
of all. waste matter and poleons< from 
the body. Trial box fftc. Regular else 

,|0c—4 boxes for 92.64. Ftuit-a-tlvee 
Limited. Ottlha. ——— . • £

EASY WINS FOR Y. HT. CHT.

IN BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Victoria West Outclassed— 
Bays Beaten in Junior • — 

Game.

tba game. Ladysmith played several of.
their urtest acqatsltloas from Winni
peg. and Nanaimo also tried out a 
ipuple of new men. Thé game held a 
great deal of Interest for the followers 
of the aocuer game In both cities oq 
lueount of the league match to be 
played next month, and' upon which 
depends the chances of bath, teams to 
try for the pennant In the Pacific Coast 
League series.

FOLEY SIGNED TO

MEET MERRYFIELD

in

and put In a good team. N-s
ground ho# yel been fixed for the
"mu h

At Ladysmith the “AT and **BM teams 
in the same division of the hdand 
league will play. nn Saturday, 28th. 
VU tor la's repreacntatlve eleven got-* 
t,> Nanaimo tef attempt again to trim 
the coal miners In the return game in 
tb*- Pacific const league. In which Vic
toria I» îïoW mM Of the runr.i- . 
miracles. The Victoria team will be 
selected to-night at the executive 
meeting of th.- reagio- to 1*. held at 
Victoria West hall at 8 o'fgoA.

McGovern Injures Hand 
Training—Old Rivals 

Matched.

Aa attaratlon la announced by Ui*
management of lbs boxing bout be* 
ttwn *erryfield and' McGovern. sche
duled ts take place on Tuewlay next. 
Dec. Wh, at the A. O. V. W. hall. Last 
night IlcOovern. while fenlng through 
his training with Alex. MvNamee. st 
Ooldstwam, smashed three knuckles of 
his hand and has notified the man
agers that he will be unable to appear 
ig the ring on the night in question. 
A message was telephoned to the city 
last night by Kddy Burn*. McGovern's 
manager, to this effect! With all their 
plan* arranged, |the printing out and 
hfill engaged, the promoters faced a 
he^-vy loss If another man «-oul.l n«>( 
be Yound to take the place of Mc
Govern.

Foley, Who beat Sammy Dufty here 
last winter, wa* waited upon and n il- 
llngiy acceded to a request that he 
should fill the vacancy, provided he 
could enter the rlug at fSS pounds. 
Feley has. eger since b*» b<>ut wjth 
Dgfty, been anxious to meet Merry field. 
a»d they have twb-.e been, -matched, 
hut the arrangement* have each time 
fallen through. , Merry'fl**!' hgs several 
times since then tried to arrange a 
match with the Nanaimo boy and both 
are feeling good that they are now 
matched definetel^^

The change wa» made antf-kly. Folei* 
was found to be in training and ia npw 
attnoat fit for the match. He says he 
«•an get Into perfect shape In the time. 
Foley had a match In view at Aber
deen, for which he was keeping himself 
la fair condition ready for the finish
ing preparation. Roth are sturdy Ifida 
and Merry fie Id will give Fulfcy a slight 
advantage of two or three pounds in 
weight. I

A preliminary ha« been arranged be
tween Bodkin and Thomas, two middle
weight men from the Kg. rla. who will 
beg three rounds before the principals 
appear

HUCâO»..
’B.TC. LEAOUt EDRMED.

The B, C. hockey, league was formed 
14ft week at Nelson, when It was de
cided to hang up a championship, shield 
far competition, which shall be the 
property <4 the team winning u two 
yfAft. Home and hofne games were

Y.uirrUiG.
NSW -ALEkANDRA* HUAT.

When the EUlott Ray Yei lu £Iub. ,f 
Seattle-, holds its annual meeting th * 
second Wednesday of next January, it 
ia quite pr*»bablc Uyt the club will 
decide to build a cup «inHcifgvr to take 
the place o|*iw spirit  ̂whlck first won 
and then TcRfct the Alexandra cup. The 
Spirit sailed under the colora of the 
Seattle Yacht flub, which ia vompowd 
ef enthusiastic, young y*< h tameg **t 
Seattle, will vers likely havo » com- 
petitor In the next Internetlohat r**- 
Ktttta. which is to be held In Seattle 
next July.

If ill* Sent tic Y ;i cht Clgb also de
cides to build a boat .the ra< c r ,r r 
cup Wilt be »• merry «»«»«*, for the Ta- 
««►ma yachtsmen have already decided 
to build a boat and the Kverett fellows 
win likely be In the running again next; 
year, So the- British Columbia yacht- 
men w||| ha vie to do some hustling In 
order to |teep the cup.

o
HIGH Y FOOTBALL.
BAYS v CITY TKAM.

A Rugby match will 1m- played on Satur
day between the Bey# and the etty teem 
at Oak liay. The teams have won one 
game each this year. The mint teams
have a match lie re against Nanaimo oq
New Year's Lay, The Bays wilt hold g 
practice at th? cTnh WWrwr t>.-night id 
grepxretlDD-tor HTtim-daye game.

AT1I LKTH'S.

LONGBOATS TRAINiNh.
Aspiring local Marathon runnertt will 

be Interested |n the following daily 
programme pursued by I>mgboat while 
training for his ra<«« with Dorando:

7 it. m.—Called and rubbed down. 
Walk a mile before breakfast.

8 a. m.—Breakfast. <,«rape fruit, »lr-
HJln steak toast $md" ^ ;

V.a. m.—Walk two miles. Rub down 
♦1th a coarse towel.

10 a. m.—Run from two to four tnllca 
ir running togs and heavy sweater. 
Hub. down and dress for dinner.

12.30 p. m.^—Çilnner. Roasts, baked
potatoes, peas, pudding pf eggs and 
milk, Two cups of tea,..............

1 P. ni Twormllë v\oik to F\, - 
rale. Crwrse gowel rub on retüpn.

3.30 p, in.— Hard. work on dirt track
Of three to Six Itnu-s. • Ttuh^vwh -ahif- " 
mu usage.

8.90 p. m —Supi>er. <1hope/"tf>ast and 
t^a, with light fruit' dessert

Kvtning. -Reads or plays curds, am! 
retires promptly at 9.30 o'clock.

The V'ictorla^ West tiasketball five was 
out-ils—ed last night wh-n they nun the 
Y. M. C. A. senior team In the city baa- 
k«Mt»aU league at the rink and were de
feated by 27-12^ The match was the first 
sppearanv# in the Assembly rink of the 
Vlctorh* West five, whe were In dffllcul- 
tlfs through insufllciçnt sky room, and 
frequently sent the ball Into volllelon with 
the beams, lampe and ornaments. They 
played a long pass game and found it did 
not work successfully against the short 
passing and sure shooting under the net 
on the part of • the Y. M C. A. The 
Wests, however. wtH put dp â better game 
a their next engagement, when they will 
have become used to the ' manoeuvring 
necessary In the rink to shoot goals and 
keep the bail low.

The first half gave the Y. M. C. A. 14 to 
A for th* VIHoria Wist team. With the 
sseommencement. however. \hs Wests 
braced up but were unable to make any 
impression on Uu tall score again»! them, 
whit h oontinued to Increase at Intervals 
tfll U reached 27, where it remained. 
While the West boys added 7, having a 
total of 12 when time was called. The de
tailed scores are:

T. M. C. A.

Lawrence Goodacre&Sons Oc
cupy Their Newly Fitted 

Up Premises.
v.RÉViitièùwikk* - ■::;s\jv.-fw£aS;-£%v

-Lawrence Goodacre A Son*, who 
have been having "their premise» over- 
hauU d for some, months past, have
rustled forward the work so that they 
are now In the new ■' quarters. The
butyhtr store of this firm will when 
completed be ons et the moat up to 
data on the Pacific Coast, It la said.
At present the quarters are not fin
ished, but a good idea of thorn may 
be Obtained by a visit to the store. 
Considerable marble work has yet to 
be put In about the cold storage, dta- 
play caw», which arv placed in two 
rows up the entire length of the 
■tor»-.

These will fornvperfect refrigerator 
case* with marblu bases and plate 
Clara sh.-vlee. The inachjnery neces
sary will be in the basement and la 
now. being put in by Phil L. Berry* A 
Co. of Hvat^l.-. The system will be the 
Larsen-Baker refrigerator. With a 
basement extending und»r the whole 
store and Including the premises next

-T. Armstrong and son. Mr* f'aurhtlt: 
Vancouver; H„ Ltonlele. New York; S. C.
Gray. Vancouver; Mrs. Adams. Ashcroft; 
M. Vtriton, Ladysmith; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
OH mo re. Mrs. R. |5. Do ran, Mix'»* é Jà w , 
Mr. arid Mrs. <1. W. Ray, Denver ; Mrs. 
W. M. McDougal. Miss fitrset. Heston; 
T. Gardner. T. Astlo. Vancouver; W. Col- 
<m>h «, **. airectuu), Hemluu. & E.

■ Wmmwwr: vnuiwrvvr: Mr »M Mr» r„<-' 
tock, H« mini,, M. A. MvrrUL Vencouver;, 
Mr »nd Mr». W, t Lokrt. Tixl 

1"j'-nny.-*rit,ft.- wr» «utdoo»; 
vèr; (P*orge Grimm. MeatUe, W. Hoyt, 
Bafi-Frsn >
glnla; Alfred Su unite m, Vamouver. 

EMPRESS
A H- Caswr,. Butte: J W. Thickens, 

Appleton. Wls. ; Mrs. L. M. Kelly, F. H.
Dspps and win*. <♦. U Tanger. A. C Ab- 
l»ott. Reattlo; F. A. Karchln. San Fraa- 
eléeo; 8. MacIntyre, 11. U>ckwood, H. 
Chapend and wife, R. N. Davy. Vancou
ver; B. A. St inger. Calgary ; T. Taylor, F. 
Duval. Revel stoke; Mra. Jas Paris, Jr.. 
Sacramento; L. E. Benaon, M. D., San
Francisco. ------------------- ---------------

DRIARD.
F E. MvFeely. Vahcouver: A. G. 

Evans,- Seattle: R. J. Osborn. K. B. Wet- 
enball, N. Saanich; C. D. Johnson. New 
York; H. C. Martin. Vancouver; Thos. 
A. Sharpe, Agassis; K, D. Orde. G. Koltr. 
J. R. Carlins. Vancouver; J. C. Donnovan. 
J. O. Billing*. Sidney ; Capt. C. J. Brown- 
riff, Nanaimo; R. A. Johnson, E R. 
6m4tb:-Cmr1rhSTi: T. R. WCtWwaTfl. WiJ- 
ney; E. H. Bird, Nanaimo; E. B. Cobert, 
Hailebury.

KING EDWARD/ ‘
T. Simon. D. C. Little. T. A. Brough. J.

yt&nw n^Efcfismwi-s. . . . .     ..........gas m *35
OVKRCOATS.V...'.. ..... .. |12 to *30

fop the Installing of the most modéra, 
•of plants and storage quarters y

Established In 1968. the firm has 
always maintained Its reputation at 
j he forefront. With the new premises 
completed the facilities for handling 
business will be far supefiop to what 
tK«y‘‘Tîâve~ been- In the "f*xt 

Th* new store ts finlshtyl Inside In 
a very effective way White la the 
predominating color, with cream cell
ing and white Died floor. The walla 
are of white tiling halt way up. with 
delicate shades of coloring above It. 
Everything that will aid In the hand
ling of the moats ae* ms to have been 
thought of in the fitting up and the 
quarters now make a model store.

For the Christmas trade this old 
firm always has made a special -dis
play. This year will b« no exception 
to the rule, except that they are pre
paring for a greater display than ever. 
Already a part of the stock-la In place. 
Including the very best of poultry and 
o|h« r meats. Messrs Goodacre pride 
themselyes upon their locally raised 
turkeys and In addition have a <kr* 
load of eastern ones for Christmas.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Attire

floor to ihsAra.j44ie #rm has ample rniim | JE», Venables, ALfc 4L 4L «***-
ley, AHk- Bain. A O. Crquhart. DsvM 
Blair,. M B. 8aunder». Alexander B. W. 
WATt. Vancouver; Genevieve Cllffe, R. 
Buttery, J. Buttery. N. M«Kensle. New 
York; Steve A. Oleseell, Sktdegate; J. J. 
Griffin. S. Follenser, Vancouver; llenry 
Fry, Mrs. Fry, W> J. Castley, Chemaln- 
us: J. M. MeKown, Toronto; 2. Schnoer. 
Frank Dill than. "Bpokïnè: X " Deffyson. 
Seattle;. A. R. Johnston. Nanaimo; Mrs. 
F. I. Finley. D. A. MePhee. Mrs. Me- 
Phee. Seattle; M. S. Bummers. Dawaoo; 
Cl R Wllwm. Chllqptin; O. Leith, E. H. 
Murphy. Vancouver; J. C. Carruthers, 
Nelson; Frank O. Norris. Mrs. Norris, N. 
Saanich; C. A. Cotton. Tod Inlet; T. D. 
Woodcock, Vancouver; K. A. Steele, 
Nootka Sound; Arnold Harrison. Seattle; 
Fred. II. Wilson. San Francisco.

BALMORAL.
R. J. I^aherty. Nootka; Ethelwyn Har

ris. Moresby Island; O. Llewellyn Wood. 
Climax; E. Stetts, Winnipeg; IL Murphy. 
Vancouver; Mra. R. P. Robertson. Kuper 
Island: F. R. F Biscne, 8. C. Wheeler. 
Comox: Mr* Melkteald. N. Saanich: W. 
R. Will, Vancouver; Mis* M. Buttei. 
Daphne Scharsrhfiiidt. Wlnnifred Scliay- 
si hmldt. .Saanich: the Misses McDonald. 
N. SkanlohT C. E: Richards. Chllcotln. 

VICTORIA.
J. A. Quinn. Vancouver; D. K. Cassidy. 

Robt E. Holbrook. Seattle; Chas. J.. 
Young Tacoma. H. A. Burdick. Buffalo; 
E E. Hughe* Seattle; Frank%3fi ’Bwrna. 
Mr* Burns, Montreal; C. C. Deacon. To
ronto; N. A. McLeod. Vancouver; Sam P. 
Holme*, r R. Tillman. Seattle; w. C. 
Price. Mrs. Price, leduisville. Ky. 

QUERN'S.
Gu» laiwson, t'hemalnu*; FI. Ifooton. 

Ou* Swanson. Sidney ; A. Greenway and 
wife, Thomae Springer. Seattle; J. 
rev. Thomas Scott. Rooke; Mrs. A. MUks-. 
son and daughter. Sidney; John ’l'imper- 
ley. Esquimau : George Nelson. N. Me- 
Kensis, Joeepb Palmer, Tacpma^ H, 
Hanger, A. Perdue. Tod Inlet; G. Cor
nell. J. Plceo, J. Springer. Bear River.

IKJM1NION,
G. Morrlxon. Mrs. Morrison. Ban Wego; 

Mis* M. MiUer. 8an Francisco; Miss K. 
Stephens. Mia* CbrRMs t'OUIns. Mis* Eva 
Hartford. Mis* LU lap Hartford. Brandon 
and Wilson, Margaret Severance, Ed 
Everett. Joe Kelly, Beattie; Mr*. E. 
NU holl, Ml** NlchoU. Mi** B. Nlcholl, W 
H Ni* hoi Hols»* vsnfr 1*. Mef»eah. Iff. 
and Mrs. A. E. Cameron sad family. O.

Fancy Waistcoats
High grade, ei-lect pattern*, bnt owing to their lato arrival 

we have priced these vesta at one-fourth lea* than their 
regular values....................................*2,00 to *7.00

Gift Umbrellas
For lady or gentleman, a really good umbrella make* • 

most acceptable present. We invite you to call and in- 
apect our umbrella»—note the quality—and save twenty 
per cent, on your purchase ....... .*3.00 to flS.OO

ALLEN & CO.

1201 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Headquarters 
for Cfaoiee 
Nursery 
Stock

Practically all the fruit for which toat- 
claaa prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was growth on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We have 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
of ail kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

nursery a't Carey Road, er write for Catalogue arid pria* list.

-L

Subscribe for The Times

Pvrrjlei

were nrasent; E. O. Kamm. of Moyi*. 
Dsn Thomae of RossJand. A. Bishop, 
repreeenttiig Coleman, and M. R. Mc-
Quarrte of Nelson.

Th* fermât Ion of taro substdarv 
Isagnaa wee agreed upon, on»* (.insist
ing of Coleman, Fern Is* and Moyle to 
be known as the Bast Kootenay 
league, and the other the Wrat Koot- 
epay league, In which Roaeland, Ntl- 
son and Grand Forks or the Boundary 
will be Included. Arthur A. 
was elected secretary.

-----O——
CHESS.- 

T. PIPER WlNfl.
T. Piper undertook to play against s.-Ven 

chess players Mmultansousiv at the Y. m 
<*. A. rooms on Saturday itlgM end *\n 
. ssded In defeating «*44 W them. At 11 
p. si. Meeare. Bounders and Lombard 
were atiu inbsaien. but the raunsining 
el* had been checkmated. BHertly after, 
however, the two succumbed Mi Klu- 
Mf addad »« elghUi gome and w*e beaten 
twice.'»* he #W#d tif« v.r- qifirkly 
Tpe eeym peurarr *er* Ft^v. O. H. B. 
Kin gey. W BT PkNier. Win 
GfeiBew* Ckaeie: M J Baum!
Lombard aad Mwe Paul

• Hr*

His Par! of Story
THE CASK FULLY REP'iRTED. 

PROVES THE WORK WAS 
DONE BY DR. HAMIL

TON'S PltLS.
Halifax. N. De. H.-A *«11- 

kno»n rvaldem at M SackvlIk St., Mr. 
I'emcy Hlrtarhman. who ha» hern In 
a somewhat aerlou* vomfltion lately, 
ha» recovered, and nays: "SI» month» 
«*" my appétit, fell off all* my health 
hreamo very poor. I had i.rrlhl, at- 
tk< k* of Indigestion and often we» un
able to sleep lit. night My pma- color 
allowed What HU III snail I whs. J tried

Roskainp ...............    0
Mason .................... /.'.V....... 8
pettUircw ........ ........... 9
Whyte .............   -$
M^ltrkk .............................  1

Goals. Goa la. TL

Floor 
Goals. Goals. TL

Corks!! •....................................  i
Hatley  ..................... . 10 3
Bouncy ...................................... 1 0 3
<\ FalraH  ........................... eoo
w FafnUI ..................... v 2 - 2

■ —- u*
Junior Game.

Hk V M C, A. I inlttr* scored a w’la. 
last night «gamut the Bays' junior iV^f‘ 
at the James Bay club rooms, thv score* 
Wing 37-4. The winner* had It ell their 
own way ae indicated by the wore Every 
member of the Y. M A. ftre «cored. 
Fatrfatt getting T in rattling good style. 
Campbell 17 tram hard work and clever 
play. Betterton 8. Brooker 2. and Me. 
Keort 8. For the Bay* Robertson Beared 
twice on penalties, while Buckman got 
the goal. The teams were

V M <’. A.—Guards. Baker anil M- - 
h-tou; i (.Mitre, ilettertnn, forward*. Fair* 
full and Campbell.

James Ray*—Guards, Lorertdge and Me- 
Dougall, «entre. Robwtaon ; forwards.
Rose and Buckman. —

League Mætifig.
The bay kerb*» league offieîil» wtllmeet 

to-night at eight at the Y. M. C. Al for 
league b usines». A full attendance Is 
asked by Rerretary Christopher as mat
ters of Importance are to come up.

AMUSEMENT PARLORS,

Elite Bowling Room Now Fitted Up Id 
Good Style,

The management of the Elite amuse-
m parlor* and bowling alleys, situ

ated In the old Watson theatre. Fort 
stfcct, has now had Installed a com
plete outfit of electric amusement ma
chine* eomprbdng the Illustrated songs 
and picture machinée and strength 
testing apparatus -worked electrically.

< Per iiey Air tsetawntoHs
novelty amusement parlors are now 
established |and in dally use!

A special Introduction which Is being 
well patronized hy the many who at
tend thereof a night Is.the new pool 
table «ituated 4n the wide gallery ove^ 
the front entrance. Here patrons of ‘ 
the parlors can spend many pleasant 
hours of afnueement of an evening. ( 
Ladles' séats arc arranged advantage- I 
ousiy In the gallery so that they can 
watc h the pool gpmes and also over- j 
look the bowling competitions of th* 
lyiuric league and other bowlers who 
congregate there for the enjoyment of 
the p<4mlar pastime. The manage
ment has spared no pains to mul^e the

numcrfmi* iwmedles but tir#* only gen-1 new parlors a big Kue« ty» yitb thr pub- 
ulnc one w»a Dr. Hamlllnn’s PlllF of ' ^ ’’
Mandrake and Butternut. Two boxes 
cured rny Indigestion. My appetite In- 
crcaseiT and my strength came back 
quickly. To.d*y I fia\> a fine zest for
m> meals. I feel a* strong and healthy i Fair fia t>s team v*. MddgO 
** * yeung >.y.- Rv.au>«e th,. are • Ti •• maaâgement ta giving

He and for Itself, and are Injoying 
full measure of patronage. The Hi mV 
dhgctlon of the hoase bowling tourna
ment has proved highly sUc»*eHHful. in 
tlti* league Die gams f«W to«n!ght is 
Fairvs. Kludge * team.

• àei%êÿ-'

;t.

cleansing and yo tonic In their for th< bci-t ancrage in ÛW plus and
,1 think Dr. HtueUto»* Ftitf shhutil be adoibap for fhf best average in ten 
taaed oy pmra. Mr wtfr u»d itih*. The *w*rd will be made Satur-
them regularly aUh grand resulLa." 'day night

i ,

THE MARKET
OF THE CITY

PLACE

The Times. •: '-.'-T -   -4- 

Classified Page
The Minimum Rate for Classified 
Advertising in The Times is now

TEN CENTS

ONE CENT A WORD PER DAY
Six Conmsoutlym Insertions for the Pries of Four.

One Month 5Qc. a Unm. No Advmrtlmmmmnt taken as

Less them Ten Words.

Let the SMALL WANT ADS. Do Your Business
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Special Prices for Res

taurants, Hotels and 

Boarding Houses

We have received a carloard of Fancy Selected Turkeys, geese, Docks, Chickens and Fowl, all of which have been greeted

with the greatest care fry our experts. No culls or poor birds are accepted by us. We wanted the best that money 

would buy, and we got the best. We expected to have our new brick building on Johnson street ready for

the Christmas trade, but owing to unavoidable délayait is not ready. But our

Special Prices for Res
taurants, Hotels, and 

Boarding houses

9#>

l
CARLOAD OF POULTRY IS HERE

And Must be Sold Before Christmas=
There is no place to store any of it and we are going to sell every bird. We have fitted up temporary quarters in our New Building and have placed on sale the entire Carload of Poultry at Bargain Prices

Look at, Thèse Peines FANCY SELECTED MILK FED TURKEYS— FANCY SELECTED DOMESTIC DUCKS . Of)/* Look at These PricesJMVvla twV A 11 wOV A 1 IVyO_______

-Then Take a Look gg
Jr* EXTRA SELECTED MILK FED TURKEYS— nr. !
WP Heads and feet off. per |>ound .. ;................................£àV\j

FANCY SELECTED MILK FED SPRING Of)/» *^l
CHICKENS—Hoads and feet off, per pound..........ZUC ig -Then Take a Look

at the Poultry , FANCY SELECTED GEESE—Hoads off.^er i Q _ FANCY SELECTED MILK FED YOWL iiphu t cj^
aud feet, off, per' pound ... .............................. .. ....... 1 O V at the Poultry

REMEMBER These Birds are Better than any Others in Victoria, and YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO PAY FOR LEGS AND FEET. This means a Big Saving to you

Don't Forget the Place :

Vancouver Prince Rupert Meat Market or

JOHNSON STREET Just Off Government Street. 
Rear of Victwrta Hotel. JOHNSON STREET

WORK ON G. T. P. 
PLEASES HAYS

I * PRESIDENT OF NEW 
|§\ RAILWAY INTERVIEWED

Shows Advantages of Route 
Compared With Other

Lines. ——

Alberta. The newly arrived settlers 
have harvest»^ a great wheat corp, 
great both In quantity and quality, 
greater still for the price It is bring
ing. At our Pacific terminal, Prince 
Rupert, from which I returned this 
week, good progress la being- made 
with the grading of the first hundred 
miles east, and I see no reason to 
doubt but that by the autumn of 1911 
our first train will break through to 
tide-water, passing from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific."

“A good deal Is being said about the 
very generous, even lavish, expendi
tures on your road jmd road-bed; as to 
that point I should like .your state 
ment." *

"Well, said Mr. Hayes, "a number of 
amiable and glib gentlemen hunting

tabulate for you the grades of our six 
competitors and the dynamics of an 
engine on each:

Tractive Gross 
Marl- resistance capacity 
mum In pounds of engine 

Railroad. grade, per ton. In tons.
Grand Trunk Par. 26 14 2041
Great Northern . -116 80 573
Northen Pacific .116 60 571
Union Pacific ... .11* M __ 6T2

.195 7* r«
Canadian t’aclflc.œ M ■m

4 (ira
• ’ are

The following article by an occas
ional contributor appears In the cur
rent Issue of the National Review:

"Mr. Hays.” said our representative. 
“I have come up to Montreal from NSw 
York to hear your news of the Great 
Northwest and of Prince Rupert. I am 
aware that you have been much beset 
on the Pacific coast by gentlemen of 
my profession. Over there they are 
naturally anxious to know how soon 
the Grand Trunk Pacific will arrive at 
tide-water and vivify,Aheir various lo
calities. But I want, if you please, 
both a wider view and'that Informa
tion at first hand to which London and 
New York also are entitled. Your sin
ews jaf war come from Messrs. Roths
child In London and Speyer Bros. 
New York. But I am not thinking 
much of either your financiers or of 
Grand Trunk shareholders, albeit they

been on the stump, and these accusa
tions are but the echoes of the late 
general election. The Canadian voter 
has replied to them. The Dominion 
government la. as you know, our part- 
ner In the enterprise, and thus to de
nounce minister» for reckless extrava
gance is, of course, all right and proper 
from the view-point of an opposition. 
But I ‘deprecate the allegation, and T 
denounce ««the alligator*; our expendi
tures

Have Not Been Excessive, 
nor beyond the measure of dur obliga
tions to the government and the com
munity. Bear In mind, please, that 
railroads are not now built as the 
earlier trans-Continental roads were 
built, up hill, down dale, on an un
ballasted road-bed of mud. Such un
economic methods were permissible 
when there were a mère handful of 
ranchmen and trappers to serve, and 
when the prombters* objective was.

us. tf not at all times a ml* tw earn the land grant on -Buckle».
patient body. I am really speaking for 
the larger public concerned ; first of all 
for our home-seekers, then for the 
traveler and sportsman. Your mighty 
cnten'rfse opens up. so it is said, three 
hundred million arrêToï flrst-rafe agrl 
t ultviral land—homes sufficient for three 
mtnton families; or. in other worts» for ’ 
a population twice ns large as that 
which Canada contains to-day. So that 
while not, - perhaps, so spectacular, yet 
your East and West enterprise is real
ly Of far greater immediate-importance 
to white men and to the Empire‘Than 
is the Cape to Cairo railway. And 
there is this further point: the era qf 
preferential trading within the British

which thèy issued their bonds. Rut 
these methods are ancient history; 
what we require to-day, and what the 
travelling public means to have, is a 
first-class road-bçd with such low 
gradients and wide- curvatures that 
our trains will run at very high speeds 
With-------perfcct-aa<at3r..,.Qus gTHiM

mnrlrnht« that a — i____ "At nre*«*nt "•

In other words, the same engine 
could haul up the maximum grade of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific

Nearly Four Times More Freight 
in a train than either the Great North
ern, Northern Pacific, or Union Pacific, 
over five times more than on the SanU 
Fe. and aboutfpeven timet. more than 
can be hauled up-grade on the Can
adian Pacific. These are very remark
able figures, I am aware, and I accept 
the responsibility for putting them on 
record. You. can read in these figures 
the reason for what you describe as 
our 'generous expenditures.* The In
terest on the cost of such a line will be 
returned to us ten times lover In the 
economy of our operations and in the 
Increased safety of our passengers."

"Yes,** said our/representative, "I 
**«•«• the point; fanning at high speeds 
down steep grides kills passengers, 
while the cost of employing seven en
gines per train on up-grades kills di
vidends."

"Exactly; you have now got the re
ply to the charge of extravagance. And 
In this connection I go so far as to say 
4iiat our easy gradients, which are due 
not only or chiefly to our 'generous 
expenditures.’ but to our_possession of 
the Yellow Head Pass through the 

setil in
round « great portion of the wheat e*- 
port trade of the Northwest, and with 
the opening of the Panama Canal In 
1914 «end wheat to Europe (let alone to 
Asia) by way of the Pacific."

"That." said the Interviewer, "Is a 
most Interesting suggestion, which

so remarkable that a single engine will 
haul the heaviest train from the head 
of the Great Lakes over the Rocky 
Mountains to the Pacific. Compari
sons, ans. I know, odious; but they are 
sometimes, as In this case, highly 
educational. We carry our road from 
Winnipeg over the Rockies to Prince 
Rupert with a maximum gradient of

Empire la at hand, and 'this will serve | 21 to the mile going west and 26 
to dlfrect a great tide of our emigration J to the mile going eâst. Such gradi- 
to the tone of your road to grow j- ent* w ould be to the credit of roads
wheat. Will you. then, tell me what K,,"k *K“ ----------*• -
progress you have noticed on your late 
trip and something of yoi»r posai bill-
tie»?"

"We are doing very well indeed." 
said Mr. Hays. "Th* various contrac
tors are in good spirits, and well 

Abreast of Their Dates.
Indeed, the financial disaster in New 
York a year since was for us a bless
ing In disguise. Large numbers of men 
hgyje come north seeking work, and-our 

• mfltéettiH, Mtiteh must haY* In
volved delays, have been quite incon- 
„ldfei»Me,... Labor Ls. abundant, and is 
Wore prodtfHtve st lower wages. Al
ready .»ur trains are running regularly 
over the whole section six hundred arid 
sixty-elg miles, west of Winnipeg .Into

such a» the Pennsylvania or the Eng
lish Midland. The grades ara prairie
grades only, and the 
Immense Economy In Hauling Freights 
with gradients so remarkable every 
rultwi.j niHii must recognise. We shall 
tie able to put two thousand tons of 
freight Into Prince Rupert from Win
nipeg behind- a single engine. Just re
alise »what that statement Involves to 
our settlers. ■

"Of the seven great railroad systems 
/which to-day rf-ross the -RbdÜké'* and 
reach tM Pacific, the Union Partfi . 
with grades of 1M feet east-bound and 
106 west-bound, cornea heure»t to uu 
It would be difficult to overestimate 
the millions of yearly savings because 
of our advantage in grade. I will

one of the very great grain ports of the 
world. Such grade» ft^purs— I must 
.«gain emphasize that point—are des
tined thr twist. round th** present cur
rents of trade, with results which will 
be very surprising to watch. I have 
more^ than once ventured the predic
tion that in my lifetime we shall haul 
to the Pacific as much grain as we 
shall haul to the Atlantic, and it may 
well be far more."

•‘But may not that diminish the 
earnings of the Grand Trunk on it* 
eastern divisions?”

"Oh, no! not appreciably." said Mr.
Hays. 'The volume of 'traffic coming 
out Of the new Northwest. If we may 
Judge from the way settlers are al
ready wwarmlng In. will throw far more 
business upon our existing lines than 
they van bomIWï hanilk- Th» etteent 
cultivated area is but six million acres 
—a mere patch, this, on a farm of three 
hundred million acres. As yet we have 
but scratched the surface. We shall 
require very shortly to do what the 
Canadian Pacific is already doing In 
MWTrtoftA—That Is. dotiptè-trarK mrr 
road to enable us to handle the traffic.
Thus the diversion...of,a large portion 
of the Far Western wheat trade will 
advantage every section of our road;
It will enablè us to give settlers much 
lower rates, because we shall* even Up 
our loads, sending fuH cars both east 
and west Instead of only east. While 
we send cattle, grain, and * mlneral*4 stations 
west to Prince Rupert, we shall haul 
baok the coal and tf»e lumber east 
which the settlers on that three-hun* 
dred-million-acre farm need."

"And now a word, please, about 
Prince Rupert, your terminal. Seattle 
and Portland, Los Angeles and Van
couver have grown to greatness In

tarn years twist v*rV ,ew Is it to tw-Um same fly* hundred mile» -mith to Seattle or

At present." said Mr. Hays, "the 
wheat crop Is either hurried to the 
ports on the Great Lakes. Duluth, Fort 
William. Chicago, during the few weens 
between threshing and the closing of 
lake navigation In November, or it Is 
held up for six months In elevators at 
a considerable cost. or. again. If car
ried through to the eastern seaboard *n 
winter, when, the tit. Lawrence route 
Is closed by Ice, the long haul through 
heavy snows makes the operation diffi
cult. costly, and even disastrous, both 
fur the railway and the farmer. * But 
west-bound from Saskatchewan and 
Alberta to Prince Rupert

The Gradés Are Easy, 
there 1» vefy little snow In winter, so 
that when the Panama CfeSfil opens In 
six years I expect to see Prince Rupert

with more hours of sunshine, of course. 
And the months of January. February, 
and March are generally fine, though 
ctftd. ____ _

*We shall sell the townslte of Prince 
Rupert to the public?' next spring, 
probably In May. We own three- 
quarters and the government of Bri
tish Columbia one-quarter. Already 
there are a couple of very comfortable 
hotels, a weekly newspaper, the Em
pire. and some two thousand people. I 

I Ml tam n will. In its 
Early and Rapid Growth, 

outstrip anything thus far on the Paci
fic; it is a back door to a great con
tinent .Vancouver to rock its cradle 
bad some fifty millions of people; 
Prince Rupert has a hundred millions. 
tTnitke twenty years ago, to-day Can
ada’» people, Instead of emigrating 
across the border, are being recruited 
by dally additions from south of the 
line. The wealth of the ocean directly 
contiguous to Prince Rupert is hardly 
toss than fabulous. Following the 
reboots of herrings in, ct^ne* a vast in
vading host of halibut and salmon 
from great banks a thousand mile* out 
In the Pacific. Tiw.se visitors are 
Caught In immense numbers as they 
school through Dixon’s and Hecate 
Straits. I must not, however, tell you 
‘fish MtnrtesY.lt in enough to sny that 
hfillbut, salmon, cod and herring are 
there 'to bum.* Supplied with Icelng 

nd refrigerator cars, these 
fish will be «hipped fresh and distri
buted dally In every town in Canada. 
The Grand Trunk, which nerves all the 
principal towns of Lower Canada, and 
many. tOO> in New Kngliin»|, will dis
tribute cheap fish of the highest qual
ity at all th< *e points. Even to-day, 
with no direct connection, but carried

WHAT A WARSHIP CONTAINS.

A man-of-war is a small town with 
five or six hundred men, and must be 
self-contained. It must carry every ar
ticle each one of those men needs, from 
g shirt-button to every article of clo
thing. and from a tlnt&ck to a spare 
crank weighing tons; also surgical In
struments. doctor’s shop, navigating 
instruments, charts, and ievery conceiv
able necessary for taking the ship any
where; spare portions of guns, shells, 
and all kinds of ammunition to fit the 
various guns; small arms, such as 
titles, carbines. pistols, bayonets, 
boarding-pikes, hatchets, and an en
gineer’s shop with lathes, drilling, slot
ting. and screw-cutting machines, 
vices, files, and tools of every descrip
tion; a carpenter's shop -and black
smith*» plant, divers' gear and dresses. 
ATI these vast and various articles must 
have a separate place allotted for each, 
so that they can be instantly ready for 
use. They are mostly out of sight to 
the ordinary person looking round a 
ship; jgtJUl eycry article, from a new 
.«p to a cylinder cover; can be pro
duced in a few moments to order.

PLUCK SAVED
OLD TIMER’S LIFE

HAWKING MACHINES.

Catarrh Sufferers Are Nothing But 
Hawking, Spitting and Blowing 

Machines. Says an Authority.

*t#>ry with your terminal?"
Well." said Mr. Hays, "you must 

judge. We have, first of all,
A Magnificent Harbor.

When Prince Rupert has >een connect
ed with Sydney across the Pacific by 
a good line of steamships- -and that

êfmâécthm wrtit 6*eet«: rtvec.. 
have been completed of the two very 
finest harbors in the British Empire.
So, at Ipael. a friend of mine assures 
me, who has recently seen both, and. 
let me dare to add, he even gives the 
palm to Prince Rupert. Recall, aim», 
that our route cuts off to the Far East 
—say Yokohama—1,500 miles from New 
York as via flan Francisco, and 500 
miles over the Vancouver route; and 
In these days, when mankind Is for 
ever in a .hurry, the savjdg of two or 
three days will oftçn decide the choice 
of route. The . Itmate of the place La 
neither hot In summer nor cold in 
winter; the mercury rarely, 1f ever, 
goes t.o zero. It Is a climate that will 
probably satisfy a Scotch Highlander; 
about the same temperature and rain
fall as the treat coast of Scotland, but

Your Hair is Worth It

Vancouver by passing steamers, these 
halibut find a large and profitable 
market as far east as Boston. Bostop, 
the home of t^e codfish! Already Paris 
is an Important and a growing market 
for fresh froxen salmon caught within 
twenty miles of Prince Rupert, on the 

And net onijr ts. Prteee 
Rupert Europe’s

.Short Cut to China and Japan, 
but fo»* all the rapidly growing trade 
of Alaska also. Look at Seattle to
day. Seattle has grown in a quarter 
of a century from nothing to over a 
quarter of a million Inhabitants; and 
when you consider the Immense in
crease of the population now on/ this 
continent; Its great Pacific coast cities. 
San Francisco. Ix»h Angeles. Seattle. 
Tacoma. Portland, Vancouver-all 
ports which will contribute trade to 
and receive trade from the youthful 
sister; the great mineral developments, 
especially of copper, in Alaska; the 
great coal-field Jimt at the back of the 
town, and through which our line 
passes, the growth of that terminal 
when our big railway system reaches 
tide-water I» certain to be a startling 
economic Incident In the 'winning of 
the .West.' "

Frozen in Storm, He Struggles 
Through Snow to Place 

of Safety.

Is it possible that In these days when 
cleanliness and sanitary reform is 1 
tng preached In the churches, schools 
and at public gatherings, that thous
ands of people will continue to suffer 
from catarrh when there is an abso
lutely certain remedy always on hand.

H y omet (pronounced Hlgh-o-me) Is* 
pleasant, medicated and antiseptie air. 
Ttredthe it In and it tvilf cure catarrh. 
It will stop foul breath, watery eyes, 
and crusts in the nose In a few day*.

Mrs. H. W. Wilson, of Johnson St. 
Wallaceburg, Ont., says; "Yes, w# are 
great friends to Hyomel for the reason 
that Mr. Wilson has had catarrh for 
several years and, tried several remé
die*-and' «factors’ - trot nothing has re
lieved the trouble like Hyomel. His 
trouble Is from pains across the eyes 
an<j a burning or huskiness la his 
throat. Sometimes much difficulty In 
breathing, the glands In Me eyes and 
nose swollen and the disease made him 
literally sick all over. He cannot say 
enough in praise of Hyomel, and there 
is nothing that can. give better relief 
to catarrh than this remedy, which we 
heartily recommend."

A complete Hyomel outfit, consisting 
of a strong,, hard rubber pocket in
haler and a bottle of Hyomel, costs 
only 11.00, and extra bottles, if after
wards needed, cost only 60 cents each. 
D. E. Campbell sells It and guarantees 
it to do exactly as advertised.

Hyomel also cares Asthma, Bron
chitis. Coughs. Colds and Infant’s 
Croup. c-L

Banff, Alta.. Dec. 21.—T. Wilson, 
whose feet were frozen on his trip from 
Kootenay plain to Laggan, is doing 
well, and hopes are entertained of sav
ing all his ties.

That Mr. Wilson is alive to-day Is 
due to the most dogged perseverance 
an<T his almost unbelievable efforts 
against fearful odds.

When he left his ranch on the Koot
enay plain, he was accompanied to the 
summit of the Pipestone pass by an 
Indian, who turned from that point to 
the ranch. # Mr. Wilson started over 
the summit and had not gone far be
fore he found himself In a blinding 
•nowstorm-or to be more correct, a 
blizzard. The whirling snow made It 
Impossible to Judge where he was go
ing, so he followed the course of the 
Pipestone creek, trusting to the snow 
bridges to carry his weight. It was 
not long before he was let through Into 
the water, and with the thermometer 
below aero the danger of the situation 
was fully realised by the experienced 
woodsman.

If the mishap had taken place at a 
point where wood could be secured for 
a fire, there would have been nothing 
worse thSn the delay and tnconvnel- 
ence of drying Ms footwear before 
a hot fire, but the treacherous bridge 
was two miles above the timber line, 
and In the time consumed In covering 
that distance the damage was done. 
The situation was then serious, and 
realising this, Mr. Wilson travelled all 
night In order to get as far toward

PERSONAL

hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in hisÜeâüd

During the daylight hours thrf. is 
-(mêlant arrvage of 1#50 passengers in the 
rare o( *l>e N«*w York subways

tn Raxony no one Is permitted to shoe 
horses unless he has passed a publie ex
amination and le pibperly qugllfled^

in« ii m —
for Vancouver en route for the East, will 
Visit hie daughter In Montreal and th#

; WÛliWlÿPSE-IBS* ,or * sheet stay.
L. L Butler and wife left last night on 

tbè Princess Royal cn route 
vU ihe Oriental UgHy** '

matlon In his feet brought him to a 
standstill. The next day hts grub sup
ply ran out. as he should have reached 
I^iggan in the afternoon. The follow
ing day the total' distance travelled 
was three miles, but pluck would not 
admit defeat, and two days later be 
dragged himself Into Laggan in 
to catch the night express for 
Thus when the Old Timers were g 
ing for their ball at Calgary, < 
pioneers of Alberta managed, by the 
exerdee of the qualities of the fron
tiersman, to win his way from the very 
Jaws of a horrible death fee the wilder
ness.

V. f*. WARSHIP FOR VBNE8UKLÀ*

Dee. M.-A dispat 'h 
Fortress Monica, Va., says ;he. 

United States battleship Maine, flag
ship of the third squadron of the n*w 
Atlantic fleet with Rear AdnUrat Ar- 
fSSKI ahoete *afi* to-day under sealed 

for the south. She Is presum
ably bound for Venezuela.-

Except for a email area tn Missouri « 
Kansas there arc no hardwood *"
wmt of the Mississippi.

.r . :

Norfolk. Va., 
from ¥
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
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qim+ming* cftMterca* From the 6ctcb Swta.

tHREE SCHOONERS

PREPARING FOR SEALING

Jessie, Pescawha and Thomas 
F. Bayard Going to Coast 

of California.

Three schooner» are making prepar
ation» for a trip to the («oast of Cali
fornia. where they will engage in seal
ing for the first few month* of ths 
Season, before going to the otter 
grounds. • Thv Jessie will be In com- 
■land bf Captain Muhroe and wïfrîaké 
• white crew, leaving this port on or 
about January mh. The craw for tins 
vessel wilt be signed after the first of 
Ore year. The Poscawha. belonging to 
Captai» PeapetW I» making prepare- 
pros and will leave some tl'm» in Jan
uary, taking's crew of Indiana. The 
Thomas F. Bayard. In charge of Cap
tain Blackstadt, will also h&ve-an In
dian crew.

There are no restrictions rm the seal
ing In the ocean oft the California 
foast, guns being , used Instead of 
spear». The otter sen son comes about 
midway between the California sealing 
eeason and the opening of hunting In 
Behring Sea. and It la probable that 
a large number of the schooner» wUl 
go up and try their luck this year. In
duced by the good fortune of the Bay
ard last season. There l* much more 
H»k In the otter hunting than in^seal
ing, as sometimes the vessel has to 
Walt for a month -without getting a 
Suitable day for ffuntlng. perfect calm 
frelng required.

So far no preparations have been 
Made by the sealing company to send 
•ut any of its schooners. It. is under
stood that Captains William and Geo. 
Heater have been retained for the 
•Srvlce and that several vessels will g.» 
out both to the otter and sealing 
grounds in Behring Sea. but official!v 
nothing is announced.

_______REWARD or BRAVERY.

Japanese Government Present* Seattle 
Steamship Captain With Silver 

Badge.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 2J.~Capt. Robert 
D. McGlllIvray. of Seattle, master of 
the steamship Jeanle. owned and oper
ated by the Alaska Coast Company.
»as been signally honored by the Jap
anese government.

Fbr Bl* brave act in rear ding six 
Starving Japanese sailors from the 
Wrecked fishing schooner Satsuma 
Maru. Capt. McGlllIvray has been 
awarded a scarlet ribboned silver 
badge, together with a diploma of the 
imperial Japanese decoration, setting 
forth in Japanese characters the heroic 
achievement of the Seattle shipmaster. 
These valuable tokens of recognition 
and appreciation were received yester
day through the Japanese consul T 
Tanaka.

'Th* Greer. Courtenay and Skene tug 
J. E. Boy den has arrived on the Fraser 
river with a big boom of 21 swifter» 
from Union bay to the Fraser River 
mills. From the time of getting under 
Way at Union bay to tying up at the 
mill the steaming time was only 4# 
hours or straight towing and the boom 
contained about a million feet of lum-

STEAMER INDRAVELLI
TO LOAD AT SIDNEY

Alley Liner Taking Full Cargo 
of Lumber to New 

Zealand.

It Is edme time pince a large vessel 
was nWred at the wharf at the Sid
ney mill, at the terminus of the V. A> 
S. railway. Years ego when the mill 
first commenced shipping there was a 
good deal of business done, but later 
the plant was shut down. A. year or 
two ago the min was overhauled, and

chleflg on mow* or by 
maIn#Ltid. To-night, however. the 
steamer Ind'ravelli will leave Vancou
ver to take on part of her load at Sid
ney- Mwt moving up to Ch^maintis to 
cotfipTélë her; cargo. The steamer wtti 
have a full cargo of lumber when she 
leaves for New Zealand.

SHIPPING COMPANIES

LOOKING THIS WAY

North German Lloyds May Op
erate Steamers From 

Canadian Port.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA 
- PAYS LARGE DIVIDEND

Makes Good Profit 
Falling Off of 

Revenue.

Despite

Addressing the shareholders of the 
Nippon Yueen Ratsh* at the annual 
meeting held In Tokio recently. Mr. 
Hondo' president of the company, said:

The financial depression since last 
year has greatly affected the .shipping 
business In genertU whl.p6L_.was placed 
in a very deplorable situation and much

since then the lumber has been shipped- nnxtcty has been entertained about the

San Francisco, Dec. 21,—The plans 
of the North German Lloyd Steam
ship Company to make Its line a world- 
glrdlng service, received additional im- 
MtH With the unofficial ann»»ur.M-- 
ment that the German company’s of
ficials have been negotiating with the 
officers of the Western Pacific railroad 
for a traffic agreement on transpacific 
freight. The Western Pacific has been 
negotiating for piers and wharfage 
along the waterfront in anticipation of 
an extended service fo the porta of 
the Orient.

Railway and steamship men here are 
certain that the water carrier of the 
Gould Whe wlH be the North German 
Lloyd. The German company an
nounced that on the completion of the 
Panama canal It will operate steam
ers from New York to San Francisco, 
and thence to the Orient, if la pointed 
out that the agreement between the 
steamship company and the railroad 
cnly hastens the announced plans of 
the line, the dffictale of which have 
been ambitious for many years to Es
tablish * fleet of steamships that shall 
encircle the globe.

Several shippers predict that the 
North Herman Lloyd will alao operate 
Ita ehlpa from a Canadian port In con
junction with the Panama and San 
Francisco service.

SHIPPING REPORT

SHIPPING GUIDE.

Vessel. 
Mont eagle

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Rruro the Orient

Prom Australia. 

Born Mexico. 

Prom Liverpool.

Jan. 14 

Jan. is

Dec. 26

Cape Lazo, Dec. 21, I a. m.—Cloudy; 
wind southeast; barometer, 28.80; tem
perature, 27; sea smooth.

Point Grey, Dec. 22, 1 a. m>~Raln- 
ing; calm, barometer, 9.77; temper
ature. 32.

Tatooeh. Dec. 22, 8 a. m.—Rain; wind 
cast. 10 miles; barometer. 28.82; tem
perature, 43. Passed out, a steamer.
at 6 a. m. —----- -—----------------------- *
,.JES.teVa°; Dec* 22- 8 a* m.—Cloudy ; 
tight southeast wind; barometer IMS: 
temperature, 41; sea smooth. ' 

Pacheni. Dec. M» i a. m.-Cloudy ; 
drizzle; wind east; barometer, 2865 
temperature, 41; sea moderate.

Cape La so, Dec. 22, noon.—Cloudy ; 
^d aoathe»at; bammed, mm. 
perâlure, 40; sea moderate 

Point Grey. Dec. 21. 
calm; fog on inlet; 
temperature. 41.

noon—Cloudy; 
barometer. 28.77;

T»um«h D«" n. noon.—Hati»; wind 
<w*t. 6 miles; barometer. 28.82; tem-

out, steam

Dec. 28

Dec. 21
Jan. f

. Jan. i 

Dec. 11

Prlnéees Charlotte ......
TO BAIL 

For the Orient

Empress of China ....................
Foe Australia

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ..................................

For Liverpool.
Teucer ......................................... . . Dec. 11

•AILINO VESSELS
TO ARRIVE

Rams. Left. Date. p*r
Puritan ............. Boston Sept. 14..Vane

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE

Vessel. Dan
Umatilla ••• —— ..................... Dec.'26

From Skagway.
princess May . ................................ Dec. 24

From Northern II. C. Porte.
Venture ....................  .................... Dec. 21
Queen City .......................... ............. Dec. 24

From West Const.
Tees ........ ••••*................................. . Jan. 1

TO BAIL.
For San Francisco.

Queen ........... il ’* ........ *••• Dec. 22For Skagway.
Princess May ........ ........ . Dee. 21

For Northern B. C. *Porte.
Vadso ..............................  Dec. 26
Queen City --y*».......................... Dec. 27

Fbr West Const.
Tees .......•*'•••• ................ Dec. 21

rXXXY SERVICE
8f«Ulr end Vancoaxer.

. . pitncwM Victoria Im... Vfetorll 
'et mlâBl«hV errlrte» at Vanceu,., „ 

JL , m ; returning, Iravn Vencoure. ., 
arriving In Victoria at I,,' 

$'•. PH=ces* Hoy.l leaves Victoria r„ 
at «-» »■ returning, lea»,, 

g,.tti. at M» *• ht Victoria

a e Whatcom Mila dally. except Thura- 
day. for Beattie, at I p. m. Arnre. «ally, 

Thursday, from BeatUe at IMfi m

perature, 45. Pnmwd 
rchooner, at 4 50 a. m.

Dec- noon.—Cloudy :
thick drl«*le; wind east; barometer.
8t«in,^r«,Urc' 4,: ■» moderate, 
steamer Iyo Maru paa.rd |„ ,t 10 a. m.

OLD BARQUE BOLD.
The Elisabeth wiiTte Converted Into 

a Birr».

The old 
Bath. Me.,

bar<iüe Elisabeth, built in 
_ Jn IMA. was sold a few days «O W Wweefafl owners to a LXn 
f <'onv«rted Into a bar,.. The 

Elisabeth waa once upon a time one of 
the finest windjammer. Ilyin, the Stars
and AmIPMn 8h* **' of the CWotna 
and Aiden Be see elaaa. although built 
many years before them

oTr-T iîüî? W,Bt 4own !” » ‘twm off 
Capa Flattery a couple of ye,r,
Hey crew were saved by a naaalne
b'rreiToTh- 5“ *ll«*‘»‘h wa. trana* 
ferred to the Norwegian flag after her
day. of usefulness In the American
«mC!^nt m*irln* hld Paeaed, but ah. 
«till managed to earn a fair profit for 
.""T* ownerafor a number of year» 
Another old barque of the aama achooi
C'f * h*r,r ~ -hé
C. F. Sargent, which piled out of Port
land In the Alaska salmon fleet until 
about two years ago, when she was 
sen* around the Horn to New York to 
serve as a receptacle for coal.

Sydney N. Dec. 22.~>The steamer 
Falcon, from Glasgow. November 28th. 
and the Kristanan. from Grimsby. No
vember 15th. which were overdue here, 
causing considerable anxiety, arrived 
here yesterday and reported a Serious 
of gales In quick succession.

A tidal wave Is reported to have tic* 
curred in AwaU Bay. near Mlyadxa.

h«hdfgd am iwrotg 
bouses and a large tract of land was 
Inundated. The full extent of 
damage is not yet known.
mmÈÈÊÈiÈÈmmmmmmm

,™,« ot our bweifMwe h>r the term just 
«iwM. It IS gratifying, therefore, that 
,we arc able ta declare ft dividend of 11 
per cent. In England more than 100 
vessels are at present reported to be 
Tying Idle; Wfff iw»Ws tn get any 
cargo. whlU^ a great steamship com
pany In Germany Is unable to declare 
and dividend for the term. This com
pany whs able to net n comparatively 
good profit In spite of the fact that our 
gross earning wjut iess this term than 
in the previous "half year. This Is 
qhlte .owing td the timely measures the 
company adopted in closing several 
branches, diminishing the number of 
clerks and employees and the adjust
ment of liners. The economical depres
sion and presidential campaign In Am
erica have also had a serious effect on 
the shipping business not only in Ja
pan but the world over. In China the 
slump in sliver, the boycott in the south 
and the recent court affliction t» Pekin 
have greatly affected her trade with 
this country, and consequently proved 
no little Impediment to the shipping 
business In this part of the * >rM 
Again, the restriction of Japanese em
igration to Canada and the United 
States has added to the stagnancy of 
the shipping business. In short, with 
revival in the buslnes/i world the re* 
covary of shipping business may be ex
pected.

MARINE NOTES
The N. Y. K. steamer Kitano Maru 

will be launched from the Mltsu Blshl 
dockyard on or about January 15th. 
She is the last of the four liners or
dered from the Nagasaki dockyard by 
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha for their 
European serv i. c

Steamer Quadra Is expected fli to
morrow. She has been doing/ buoy duty’" 
tn the neighborhood of Vancouver.

Steamer Arran more towed around t0‘ 
Esquimau this morning, where she 
will lie until chartered.__________

PUEBLA ARRIVES.

San Francisco Llneg^ Makes Fast Run 
From the South.

After a fast trip from San Francisco 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany’s liner City of Puebla arrived at 
this port about 4:30 yesterday after
noon. The steamer was not due until 
much later, the usual time being from 
8 to 11 o’çîrfck. About 70 tuna of flight 
* as brought from the city of thé Gold
en Gate, and tên passengers for this 
port. The following Is the list: Fred 
Wilson, Miss M. Miller, John Christaln. 
W. Vivian, Hits Trent» NewTfegs, Sam- 
Pi Weeks, <i. K. Morrison and wife, 
Mts* J.~f ». Morrison. R W. Langley.

LANDS RAILWAY MATERIAL.

Steamer Henriette Carrie» Large Cargo 
to Prince Rupert.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Prince Rupert, Dec. 19.—Mclfenzl* 

Bros, steamship Henrietta arrived 
from the smith on Tuesday .with a full 

<>f/uf piles and railroad construc
tion material for Foley. Welch A Blew- 
set. After unloading she left at mid
night on Wednesday for the Queen 
Charlotte Islands, from where she will 
take a large shipment to Vancouver.

The Uhlon steamship Coquitlam ar
rived from Vancouver on Tuesday 
night with à good cargo of supplies 
consigned to tho local Awrchante fo- 
the Christmas trade. The usual trip 
So Port Simpson and the Nàæ was 
abandoned this time and the Coqult- 
l nn l. rt .again southbound early on 
Wednesday morning.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C. 
Date. lTlmeHtlTlme.

December. 1808. 
Ht.fTli

|h.m. ft.|h. m.
ime HtlTlmeHt

2*2.9
a £M

10 27 8.8
Mm

4M 4 4
1 12 6 5 r, 075 5,8
3 01 7.1 6 51 66
4 30 7.6 639 74
5 20 8.1 7 24 8.0
6148.4 *06 8.4

8 54 8.9 iiio 18
9 46 9.0

in )o0 18 2.4 *.»
0M 30 10 11 8.8
1 37 3.7 10 04 8.7
2 IS 4 5 1041 8.7
2 50 5.2 10 26 9.7

10 46 6.9
11 08 9 1
11 31 04
11 «V. 9.7
12 31 10.0
12 50-10 2
13 24 10.3

7 30 8.7 117 8.6
7 64 « * 10 35 86
9 1* 4» 12 04 8.3
0 26 U tn 9.0
1 14.2.7 *54 9.1
i r.9 3 8 9 1» 9 1
2 40 5.0 9 46 9.2

ft.'b m. ft |h. m ft
IpfM gtiTs

U 12 8 0
11 55 9.J
12 17 8 8 
12 38 9.7
12 86 8.7
13 16 9.7 
13 31 9.4 
18 40 8 0

19M 1.6 
18*08 6.1 
18 62 4.4 
18 08 3 6 
19*1.7
20 06 1 9
20 42 1.2
21 22 0.7
22 04 0.6 

14 01 101
14 43 9.6
15 31 8.9 
S 39 7.7 
«5 06 6.8
J« 19 8.8 
17 19 6.7

13 W 3 4 
19 49 14 
««Ul#u 
S « to 
gMI.O 
z:k L4 
a U Q

WEEKLY REVIEW OF 

COAST CHARTER MARKET

The coast grain freight market la dull
and uninteresting, says" the 'flan"'Fran-
cisco Commercial Nrtfrp, of. flat urday.J thence north ‘ èhaï^, jbenc^ 
******* w,r, .«krt, we»
wc-.k to . *t northf-r» porte, the ...... ‘ ----
Archibald Ilussell to load at Tacoma on
owners' account, and the Bossuet to 
lead, at Portland at 32s. 3d, this rale
being 5s 3d below the union minimum

2 «97 
32*1.1
ü**ê
IS 28 t0 
21 08 6.3

The time used Is Paclflo Standard, for
the 130th Meridian west. ft I. counted 
from 0 to 94 hotrre. from midnight to mid-

e kësnl. I» in fe« and tenth* offt » in foot and tenths 
the average.level of the to*. 
.»•« lew water la. sash meaik at tk* year. 

This level is >aif a foot lower than The 
datum to which the soundings op,the Ad
miralty chart of Victoria harbor are re- 
flnaaâ. . .

three vessels are left* to load at this 
port, seven on tho Sound and nine at 
Portland, with only a very few under 
charter to arrive. One of the free list 
at this port has been ordered to Aus
tralia in ballast, leaving but three ves 
eels available for grain on the free list 
The list at northern ports, however, Is 
large enough to be a considerable drag 
on the market, and there le little possi
bility of any Improvement In rates 
while that list romains as large as at 
present. In fact shippers generally 
look for a weak market for months .to

Offshore lumber chartering is quiet 
and Is Hkely to remain so until after the 
hoIUMkH. One steamer 16 reported tak
en on time charter for the West Coast 
and a coaster Is fixed from Grays It 
Sydney at 30s. Coastwise freights hold 
steady, rates being quoted 13.50 to 63.75 
to San Franc lev o and 64.35 South.

OffiffiSre mtes afe quoted sPjpfoYT- 
mutely as follows; Lumber from Puget 
Sound or British Columbia to Sydney, 
27s 6d@28s 3d; to Melbourne or Ade
laide. 30s; Port Plrte, 30#4f32s 6d; to 
Fremantle, 37s 6d; to Japan ports 
(steamers), 40s; Callao, 3*e 9d«i41s td; 
direct’ nitrate ports, 38s SdgMss 3d; 
Valparaiso for orders, 40s^42s 6d. 2s 6d 
less U* a direct |»ort; to South African 
ports, 4Od; to U. K"S»f Continent, 48s 
ÇdllSOs; Guaymas, 66.75;^ Santa Rosalia, 
66.50.

Liverpool mall advices givg the fol
lowing fixtures: Rotterdam to San 
Francisco, coke,*2ls; South Australia to 
U. K.. 22s spot and 21s 3d January; ni
trate freights steady at 14s.

Wéddèl, Turner & Ct».’* Australasian 
ffeTgbt report, dated London, Decem
ber 1st, says:

South Australia and Victoria — De
cember boat fixed for wheat to Bombay 
at 16s; also several steamers at 22s@ 
22» 6d, V. K.. Continent, with options. 
De cember-January-February loading. 
January-February ship chartered for 
Cape at 19s.

New South Walew—(NewcastleWTwo 
steamers fixed for 6s six months time 
charter, delivery Newcastle, rede livery 
East at 2s 9d on d. w. (Sail). West 
Coast done ^ 18s 6dQll d. and direct 
nitrate por»s ISsfyiS» «d.

TWENTY PAT* ON DESERT ISLE.

Eighteen
Fowl

Fishermen Live on Wild 
With Blubber for Fuel

A party ot eighteen Lewis fishermen, 
who want <.» » sealing expedition to 
North Ron*.’ta. the Outer Hebrides, 
have had ■ trying experience, having
been storm allayed for twenty days 
without adequate shelter or provisions.

The party left Ness on November »th 
In two open boats for Rena, which is a 
small rooky Island forty-five miles 
north-east- ot-the Butt ot Lewis, eg- 
pectlng tn return m the course of a few 
days after securing over Mo arsis. The 
men endeavored to launch thlr boats to 
return, but found It impoaaible owing 
to the heavy aaa which bad arisen.

No shelter waa to be found on the 
island, and they had to build rough 
huts and provide them with beds of 
grass. They made themselves fairly 
comfortable for the first few days, but, 
as the storm continued unabated, they 
found It advisable to cut down their al
lowance of rations and fuel. Fortu
nately they had been able to discover a 
well, but the carrying of water from 
the opposite side of the Island waa at
tended by considerable danger owing 
to Ote hlgti gee. ----------------- ------

When their small stock of fuel gave 
out. the blubber of seals was success
fully utilised as a substitute. A sheep, 
of which there ere a few on the island, 
was killed for food. Bleeping sea bird* 
were also captured under cover of 
darknees, but In e few nights the birds 
became so wary that tttia gaurca pf 
supply gave out.

For twenty days the men remained 
prisoners on the rock, when the weather 
moderately sufficiently to permit of 
their setting sail for home. The fishery 
cruiser Minna attempted their rescue, 
but waa unable to reach the Island' 
owing to the rough weather, a landing 
not higng effected until the fishermen 
had left ^

SMALL PASSENGER LISTS.

PeopleChristmas Season la Keeping 
at Home T^la Week.

Outbound steamers this week are 
carrying very few passenger*. Only 
those whose homes are at outside 
point* ar* traveling away from the 
city. The Prlncgss Beatrice left last 
night with only two passengers for 
Prince Rupert and the Queen Charlotte 
Island^- from this city, she will take 
on a-lew at Vancouver, but will have 
fewer passengers than usual. The Tee*

she pulled out just before midnight for 
the West Coast, and there Is but a 
small booking for the San Francisco 
steamer. Queen, which leaves here 
to-night and will arrive at San Fran
cisco on Christmas morning. The 
Queen will have among her passengers 
Dan McIntosh.'the keeper of the Point 
Ellice boat house; J. Lipscombs, Cap
tain Guthrie, R. P. Tottenham arid 
Thomas A. Fletcher.

RUSHING HIM TO PORT.

Rudolph Sprsckles Paying For Extra 
Coal Burned on Steamship 

Nippon Maru.

Honolulu, Dec. 21—In order to ar
rive In Han Francisco In time to be 
present In court When sentence Is 
passed on' Abraham Kuef. next Thurs
day, Rudolph Sprevkels. who financed 
the graft Investigation and prosecu
tion In that city, and who le a pas
senger on the Japanese liner Nippon 
Maru, which sailed from this port on 
Sunday, has agreed to pay for the ex
tra coal burned la the effort to reach 
port a few hours ahead of schedule. 
The Nippon Maru Is due at San Fran
cisco qh.Tbundgy nwntoge
------- --- -------- Sit HI fl MyMSfesaa.iw.il'' ■' ■ ...e-e-JA-g

g, IKS
No. 6.
Notice Is hereby given that. » days after 

rote, I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
t-ottamtsstoner of -Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect fbr cbal arid petroleum 
upiSn the.following described lands, eltu- 
f » lp - wayward LMutrlct of Vancouver 
Island: Commencing at a post placed at

south 80 chains, ttv-iiee west 80 chain#.

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Christmas Holidays
Victoria-Vancouver and Seattle Route
$2.70 ROUND TRIP $2.70

«ember, 1808» ___
rmmir. Locator.

By hcr Agent, M. KING.
NO. 1 • 7
Notice la hereby given that. » days after

date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Cammlaioner or Lands àhd Works tof ■
It cense to prospect for coal and petroleum 
upon the following described lands, situ-.
•IS la Hayward Dlattiot ot 
Mlaad: Commencing at a poet placed at 
the northwest corner of M. K. Grime's 
location and marked F. L. Stephenson’s 
northeast corner, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west SO chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Located this 7th day of December, A. D.

L. STEPHENSON. Locator. 
ny his Agent, M. KING.

No. 4. % ' " "
Notice Is hereby given that, * days after 

date. 1 intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
ComtTiissloner of Lands and Works for a
license to prospect ff«v coat and petroleum . ----------------------—-------- --------- j ww »IVv aaa.
;r.nthLÎ,:i2rô,nî,te,ro7l7? *^LSÎÏ Amre Vsnoodver 7 a. m. Returning, sails at 1 p. m., ai-

nve Victoria (i p. m.Island: Commencing at a post placed at 
th# northwest corner ot y, U Stephen
son's location and malted M. King's 
northeast corner, thewer south 96 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to the point, 
of commencement, containing 640 acres. 
Located th4« lih day at December. A. D.
INK ----

M. KING; Locator.
No. 3.
Notice la hereby given that, » days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of l*ands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
upon the following described land*; situ
ate in Hayward District of Vancouver 
Island : Commencing-at a poet placed et 
the northwest corner of M King’s loca
tion ami marked Mary King’s northeast 
corner, thence south 90 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 10 chains to the point of com
mencement. containing 640 acre*. Located 
this 7th day of December. 1909.

MARY KING. I .orator.
By her Agent, M. KING.

No. 2.
Notice, la hereby given that. » days after 

date. I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
upon the following described lands, situ
ate hi Hayward restrict of Vancouver 
Island: Commencing at a post placed at 
the northwest corner of Mary King’s loca
tion and marked II. Mason’s northeast 
corner, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence nor.th 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to the point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres Located 
this 8th day of December. 1901.

II. MASON. Locator. 
By hie Agent. M KING.

No. L
Notice ts hereby given that. * days after 
ate, I Intend lv apply to the Hon. Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
* use to prospect for coal and petroleum 
• the following described land*, situ- 

In Hayward District of Vancouver 
bland: Commencing at a post placed at 
the northwest corner of H. Mason’s loca
tion and marked H. W. Smith’s ngMheast 
corner, thence south 89 chains. th«m5e west 
M «haine, thence north w> chain#, thence 
east 60 chains td the point of commence
ment. containing 646 acre#. Located thla 
8th day of December, 1908.

H. W SMITH. Locator. 
By his Agent, M. KING.

No. 13
Notice Is hereby given that. » days after 

date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coafawd petroloum 
Upon the following described lands, situ
ate in Hayward District of Vancouver 
lelâfid: Cdmanmctng at w pee* placed at 
the southeast nomer of H. W Smith’s 
location and marked F. A. Burns’ north
east corner, thence south 90 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 86 chains to the point of com
mencement. containing 640 acres. Located 
this Ith day of December. A. D. 1909.

F. A. Fl’RNi, Locator. 
By her Agent. M. KINO.

No. 1L
Notice is hereby given that. » days after 

date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of I*ande and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
upon the following described lands, situ
ate to Hayward District of Vancouver 
Island: Commencing at a poet placed at 
the southeast corner of H. Mason’s loca
tion and marked W. W. Grime’s north
east corner, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 90 chains, 
thence east 80 Chains to the point of com
mencement. containing 640 acres. Located 
this Ith day <»f December. 1906.

W. W. GRIME. Locator.
L By his Agent. M. KING.

No. ».
Notice Is hereby given that, » days after 

date. I intend to apply to the Hon, Chief 
Commissioner, of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum
■■Ug ggffilHHMH* ----- ~
ate In Hayward Dti 
Island:

■ Strict of Vancouver
Commencing at a poet placed at 

the southeast corner of Mery King's 
location and marked O. H. Burns’ north
east corner, thence South 80 chains, thence 
west m chains, thence north » chaîne, 
thence east 80 chain* to the point of com
mencement. containing 640 acres Located
UU,WhdeT* - —“ theater.

"" KING.

conmming ew acres.
of December, A. D.
O II ntijRNfTLoci
By bis Agent. M.

No. t. l iffll
Notice le hereby given that. 86 days after 

date. 1 Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of L*nd* and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
upon the following described lands, situ
ate in Hayward District of Vancouver 
Island7: Commencing at a poet placed at 
the southeast corner of H. King’s loca
tion and marked W. J. Ewart’s northeast 
corner, thence south 90 chains, thmee 

chains, thence north 90 chains,
__ ___ est w to the point of coni
nencement, containing KWracres. Located 

• mber, .1906.
. I. EWART. Locator.
By hie Agent. M. KING.

Tickets on sale Dec. 23rd, 24th and 25th 
Final Return Limit Jan. 4th, 1909.

VICTORIA TO VAHCOUVER
88. PRINCESS VICTORIA sails daily at 11:59 p. m.

ril'û Vnn/irtttimte H __ Tl„i____ ;___ J -a

VICTORIA TO SEATTLE
8S, PRINCE8& ROYAL sails daily except Sunday at 

U:.iU p. hl Returning, sails from Seattle daily except 
Monday at 8:30 a. hl Arrive Victoria daily except Mon
day at 1 p. m,

- L. D. CHETHAM,
City Pass. Agent, 1102 Government,

H. F. BISHOP,
Ticket Agent, Wharf, Bell ville St

You

Will

Certainly 

Enjoy 

Your 

Trip , 

East

Thff Oompirtmeat-Obeervettoe Car, Standard Sleeping Car* 
Day Coaches and Dining Oar* In dally lervtce on

The Oriental Limited
LZAVINQ SEATTLE 9:30 P. M.

Were made for your comfort 
Direct connection from Victoria.
We are Agents for all Atlantic 

Lines
X. X STEPHEN 
General Agent 

78 OOVXWntXHT BT.

and operation of a line of railway from 
Vh» tari a. by way of.Dttçr Point and flan 
Juan, to a point on Barclay Sound near 
Barits River, such railway to be declared 
to be for the general advantage of Can-

Victoria, B. C., 19th November, 1661 
W. H. LANGLEY.

Solicitor for the Applicants.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

BteaT^ffran Purrt “J.BrlUjk
Columbia porta connect at sxagway with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PAflg 4* 
TUKON ROUTE lor Whits Her* sad 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight Stages 
making tri-weekly tripe between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the dally 
trains at White Horae.

Vancouver, B. C.

No. 8.
NMic* Is hereby given that. 30 da ye after 

date. I intend to apply td the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lônds and Works for a

rproepett
upon the foriowtng «fesoribedlahdi; 
ate In Hayward District of Vaneou' 
Island: Commencing at a post placed 
the southeast corner of F. L Stephen son’s 
location and marked G. C. Melotte’s 
northeast corner, thence south 89 chains, 
thence west 86 chaîne, thence north * 
chains, thence east 99 chains to the point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
Located this 6th day of December, A. D.

O. C. MKLOTTE. Locator.
By hie Agent. M. KINO.

Emprres °f Britain ......................... . Jaik-ll
Lake Champlain ...................... Fab. 6
Empress of Ireland ........... ......... . Feb. tt

No. T.
Notice is hereby given that. » days after 

date. I Intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
upon the following described lands, situ
ate to Hayward District of Vancouver 
lahwd: Commencing at a post placed at 
the southeast corner of H. K. Grime’s 
location and marked W; P. Ketcham’s 
northeast corner, thervee south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thepce east 80 chains to the-point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, 
[located this Rth day of December. A. D.

W. P. KETCH AM. Locator.
By his Agent. M KINO.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that ap
plication will be^nadd to the Parliament 
of Canada, at the next’ Session thereof 
fbr -Act tolmorporate a Company té 
be nameff ’Thé Victoria and Barclay 
Bound Railway Company." with all pow
ers. rights and privilege* necessary and 
axpedient for the construction, equipment

BT. JOHN. N. B.. TO LIVERPOOL

Jan. 3 
Jan. | 
Jan. n

____ WflPÜ
mpress of Britain

LaSe Brie 
For berthing

eb. 26 
March 6 

accommodation and all 
ra'tes write or roll on

L D CHETHAM,
City Pasa Agent. 

1102 Government Street 
Agent All Atlantic flteamahlp IJnea

The Canadlan-Mexleaa 
Pacific Line.

regular monthlt service,
-Ttt-

MAZATUAN, MANZANILLO, ACAPUL. 
CO. 8AÙNA CRUZ. OUATMA» 
othar Mexican porte aa loducpaaat ofr,„ 
xlso tanins cargo on through till I, , : 
LAÜlog to United Kingdom porta a»d J* 
Continent vU the Tehuantepec ÛZZ. 
Railway'.

Bnlllng from Victoria. B. C.. tho 
gey- of each month.

For. Ireight or passage apply „ 
offices of the company, an Oraneiu. 
.treat, Vaaoouvar. or Dot Wharf atn^^

MM «Mi VmHmA
Train* of Com In*

W.EEPINQ CA6»

CHICIB0, LONDON,
■a a anas anna sa ■aaannaIftWLTON, TORONTO, ■0NTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

wmw i>iiammoMe.<
Ontario. Quebec and the 

Msrltlm* Provinces.
LongMi fVniitito tronfc Sauta__x..------
n^p^ent en the Amerienn Continent, 

toe vans TMtas. saams .<

rororoi -

1]

4

Union 8.8. Go. of B.G., Ltd.
PA88ZR0KR STEAMERS

WEEKLY FOR
rivers inlets

ah)

ALERT BAT. 
CAMPBELL RIVER 
COMOX
PENDER HARBOR 

NEVILLE. 
PRINCE RUPERT. 
PORT SIMPSON., 
PORT HARVEY,

BOCK BvW, 

SWANSON BAT, 
SHOALdLAT,,..,.- 
SECHELT. 
UNION.
VAN AND A,

And All Points on Northern Croat. 
For Time Tables apply at 

OFFICE: 1106 WHARF BT.

SEATTLE ROUTE
8.8. ''Whatcom" leaves Wharf street 

Dock, behind Poet office, dally, except 
Thursday, at 8.00 p.m., calling at Port 
Towneehd. -u

Returnlng leaves Seattle at 8 30 a. m, 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vie* 
torla at 3.80 p.m.

26c=aoh way25c

READ. THE TIMES
------------- -
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MUSICAL ARTISTS
TIMELY RECIPESWill meet hereFISH

Wot Apple vfouiotifl.—&ut out rounds 

i"'hasty' c ake. RuVier a''mBBfpjfK-

Ml* ol suwandtlir b*et-n yolk of so
egg. Then fold the mixture " into tht 
white of an egg. beaten dry. Dlsposv 
thhrtm the ptcres of r*kv tbrcnit may 
t*e used.) Set half a blanched almond 
on the top of each. Sprinkle with 
granulated sugar, mail set Into a hot 
bven for à fffhiii#At or two to. brown 
the to pH. S^ve ‘for a sweet course at 
luncheon or dinner.

Cream Cheese and Parsley.—Wash 
the parsley, shake and dry in *l cloth, 
then remove the steins, and chop the 
leaves very fine. Add a tablespoonful 
of the Thopped parsley to half a cup 
of cream cheese. Add also a generous 
quantity of paprika, and mix the whole 
throughout. Hpreml upon slices of 
bread prepared for «mflwtehe*. or upon 
butter thin* or other wafers. Press to
gether, and serve as soon as possible. 
Decorate- the serving Plata with pars
ley. The cheese mixture may be shap- 
rd-Into balls, iind served with the 
c racker* or plain bread and butter

No Christmas gift conveys a more 
delicate coimpliment to the recipient than

fine gloves.
that good style, hjghPerrin Gloves 

quality and appearenee, so much
appreciated are particular
about their h

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
------- 0

Made in all sizes, weights, and shades 
and children.men,

Inaat on having Perrin Gloves.

Luminous street name plates bave been 
.successfully tried In Berlin.

BIOSCOPE FAIRMONT
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the Worfd
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City

HINTS FOR NEEDLBWORKERS.

Marking cotton In that soft, cool 
shade known as china Is used a great 
deal In buttonholing and scalloping the 
edges of turnover collars.

Play suits for little girls are ordin
arily made of coarse gingham or-heary 
linen, but serge,

Msasgt
Palace Hotel Company

panama
cloth are needed for gymnasium wear.

Keep a small waste basket, in which 
to throw clippings or withdrawn bast- 
JjBjgJ.hr! - .11 <’ ni.1- l.m-- or

Visitors That Are Smokers
_ inn thread. Mgr the wcmm or »ew-
f wieÉv^ppflMp^iÿ- then,

easily .straightened up after a day’s 
work.

- Have a small pincushion attached to
mm CIGAR STORE

within reach, filled with phts and 
needles. Have three or four needles 
threaded with basting thread and knot
ted ready for use.

(’htldren’s dresses should be finished 
at the seams carefully. When It is 
possible make lapped or, French seams, 
as- they are less liable to pull out. and 
then the extra row of notchingglwn to 
the dress a finished, well-made look.

TOUR HEADQUARTERS
beef at

WMHTHWO W-

*SUPtT ?1au :Wf Wtartl

THEATRE

^THEATRE

One uf our heavily plati-d. and U»n<l '—‘tlf.fff seta, of Fish 
or Dessert Knives ami Forks. vylU pt-arl tuuitllv». are it. 
rid.‘illy useful, as well as living #» rim ment to the home.
d&iéaseil ni rely in sell finished pulah lined rasrs.

THESE SETS ARE WBL SUITED FOR 
GIFT PURPOSES

Signet Rings 
For 

Men
We have a very large stork 

GOLD SIGNET RINGS, 
which form a very sensible 
«nd acceptable present for 
men of any age.

- - Made either with atone set 
top or gold torn, and in a 
large variety of shapes.
— Price |g one pf the -chief 
attractions of our store.

Tea Sets 
in

Silver Plate
The hlfhest degree of per

fection th sllvtr plating Js ex-_ 
empllfled In our fine English 
plate on hard metal

Made In good patterns, 
these gets approach so neatly 
to the Sterling ware that 
onbrthe price and quality 

-stamp work- the difference.
Call and see this ware.

Challoner dfc Mitchell
GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA, B. 0.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Katherine Goodson and Arthur 
r>-: Hartmann to Appear -in ÿ 

Joint Recital.

-Next week; from the opposite -end* of
the world, two great-musical artist» 
will meet In Victoria, give a joint rv- 

>11*1. Illffn separàle' And go their own 
ways. Katharine Goodson, the fore- 
in<wt woman pianist iq the world, ar
rived- here last week from Australia; 
Arthur Hartmann, who In the opinion 
of many critics is » finer artist than 
Kubelik, Is now on the way here from 
Hungary, and these two celebrated 
musicians will meet lie re and appear 
together before the music lovers of 
Victoria. This meeting will Inaugur
ate Kathenrlne Goodson* s American 
tour, comprising over seventy-five con
cert* between hen1 and New York. The 
Importance of the tour Is demonstrat
ed by the tâut that no less than five 
Grand concert pianos are now oh the 
railway from New T»»rk, In the charge 

I of trained men, to meet her at differ- 
‘ ont point*, and «ne of these instru
ments Is hilled to Victoria for the eon-

AMUSEMENTS

I^trtmamr *1—i r-nrri.-, ht, nwn iHatm* lr

with him, but In vihw of hi, mating j
Katharine Ooo<I,,m here. It will not be j silver juul Gobi Cuetartth-ftlve the 
brought - to \ b-torla. . white, of live egg* a few beat, with

j Sueh a meeting „f two great artist, < ap ,,g_b,.,u,r. A.1,1 one-fuUrth « tea-
! w'thout preredent In Victoria, ami spoonful of halt and one-third a cup rtf

will be a mn«t,..Uhl,lory making event. >unr Nwi till well rolled. Then
[Laat year In Mutrouver Harold Banrr p,,, ln th>. cup of rich milk and thin 
1 ?, Ki-t»t»r met In a similar manner dream. ■ Strain the mixture into fire 
! Ma"r Victorian» travelled to Van-|bale moulds, buttered thoroughly 
j couver to hear them, and those who 
! were present at that concert are keen- 
' IT looking forward to a similar treat 
I next week.

The bog, office opens on December 
28th, and" a big audience Is anticipated.

By the kind Invitation of H!s Honor the 
I Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Dunsrquir,

THEATRE
Wednesday, December 23rd 

And Thursday, December 24th
Cohan and Harris Will Present 

,GEO. M. COHAN'S XEWRdT MUSICAL 
PLAT.

MILES FROM 
BOSTON

IHth • Notable Cast, Augmented Or
chestra. and a Chorus of Fifty Trained

Ibices, 28c.. Me.. We.. HM. H W 
Box office open* Monday. December flat

THE DAUGHTERS OF PITY
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, 

WILL HOLD THEIR
ANNUAL CINDERELLA BALL

I For Children and Young People,
—AT—

GOVERNMENT HOUSE
~'>N-

MONDAY, DEO. 28th, 1908.
From 7.30 p. m. to J a. m.

The patronage of the public is cordially 
invited.

Tickets. Dancing Adults, ft.SO. 
Children over seven. 81.00.

Parents, and children under seven. 16c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government and Johnson Su.

Programme for Monday and Tuesday. 
MOVING PICTVRES 

Wanted, a Bed for the Night. 
fiUielan Type*.

The Consequences of a^Çursfc 
A Son-In-Law Vnder Guard. ? 
Grandfather and the Kitten.

A Happy Man’s Shirt. 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
Meet Me at the. Seashore. 

Children S cents each afternoon perform- 
™ gh.'c during til# golfings.

ADMISSION, 10c.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25th 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26th

Matinee Friday,
HENRY MILLER PRESBNTS

THE GREAT DIVIDE
The long awaitedjÊÉeat American play. | ~ ■

As presumed at the Prince*» and Daly’s T^IC EütC AITI USCflldl t
Theatres for more than Fn times. I

Prices. Me.. 75c„ 91.00, B.S6.
Box office opens 10 a. ip. Wednesday.

Dee. 23rd.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Fred Deppe and wife arrived yester
day from Seattle.

Miss Irene Newllngs returned to the

and dredged with sugar. Bake on

I era| folds of paper in a dish of hot 
water. Let root thoroughly. Bent the 
yolks of, five eggs, add one-fourth, a 

| tea spoonful of salt and a scant half a 
| cup of sugar, ami beat again. Then 
stir Into one pint of milk scalded over 
hot water. Cook, stirring constantly 

,1 until the mixture coats the spoon, then 
| strain ai once Into_a void dish. Whfa 

both custards are cold, tara the silver 
custards Into Individual dishes, and 
pour the gold custard, flavored with 
vanilla, around them.

South Chatham Lady Fingers.—Beal 
the yolks of three ■,-ggs until thick.

Parlor Company
(OLD WATSON THEATRE),

736 FORT STREET

Owing to tho Theatre bring filled with 
our usual attractions, Picture* will not
be shown Xmas week.__"Will start
again Wednesday, Dec. 80th, Jan. 1st 
had 2nd. . ■

The Big Show for 10c
7:10 to 10:*).

Bowling Alleys
AND POOL TABLES

Picture. • Illustrated Song, Poet Card. 
Eleectric Wrist, Lifting Punching, Fos- 
time Tt lllng and CahdyMachines.

Ladies and gentlemen wishing to learn 
to bowl will find competent instructors at 
the alleys from » a. m. to 13 p. m.

• House League Tournament now in pro
gress.

üBHBb ii ■ luVIfla
Week December 21*t.

FOUR ENGLISH BELLES, 
Singing aiuf Dancing Girls. 

RAYMOND DUO,
High Wire and Bicycle.

PHIL LA TOSKA, 1 
Juggler.

BRANDON AND WILSON. 
Slng-r* and Dancers."
H ARBS' DEVETIRA, ^ "

“From Your Dear Heart to Mine.”

GRAND
MASQUERADE

AT THE SKATING RINK

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20th

Admission, 25c.
Skates, 50c.

GOOD PRIZES

BIOORAPH.

CHARMING BLACK HAT
Simply constructed but wonderfully fetching is this modish "hat of .soft, black French beaver. It is one 

of theI popular large models, and the quality of the heaver is so rich it requires little foreign adornment, 
«id a huge American Beauty roue is artistically fastened on right of brim at top. and on left aide it is 
placed near bottom, almost touching the hair.

here under the personal direction of 
Henry Miller, who presented the piece 
most of last season, and^all of the fear 
before In New York, first at the Prin
cess theatre and Daly’s theatre, and 
later at the Academy of Music, for 
over «W performances to capacity busi
ness. The production. In eluding the 
entire scenic equipment, wUl be given 
here precisely the same as during the 
metropolitan engagement.

EFFECTIVE DECORATIONS.

In furnishing and decorating a room 
care ehouè be given not only to the 
personal liking, but first of all to the 
quality and quantity of light which 
pervades It.

A north room will require warm and 
bright treatment, warm reds and gold 
en browns, or pure gold colors. Gold 
color used as curtains will give an ef
fect of perfect sunshine In a dark sn4 
shadowy room, but the same treat
ment ln a sunny south room would pro
duce an almost Insupportable bright
ness.

Interiors with a southern exposure 
should be treated with cool, light col- 
ore_bloee jn various shades, water 
greens, and silvery tones, which will 
contrast with the yellow of the sun
light.

Having duly considered the effect of 
light upon color, tints may be chosen 
for every room according to pefhonal
taste.

The number sise, and placing of the
Mlndowa will sreAtiy affect the__in-.
tensity of the color to be used. A 
paper or textile chosen In a good light 
will look several shades darker when 
placed in large unbroken masses or 
spaces upon the Wall. For this reason. 
In choostRg » favorite tint. It 1s better 
to choose as light a shade as on§ finds 
agreeable. It can be repeated In 
stronger tones in furniture or t* small 
but unimportant furnishings of the 
room, but the wall tone* should never 
be deeper than medium in strength, at 
the risk of having all the light absorb
ed by the color, and of losing a sense 
of atmosphere In the room.

‘•BABES IN TOTLAND.”

Tuneful Extravaganza Was Presented 
at the Victoria Theatre 

Last Night

city from California by 
Puebla.

the City of

W. G? Findlay, physical Instructor of 
the Y. M. C. A.,‘ has gone to Calgary 
to spend the Christmas holidays.

M- -m.___J WM-r-tme a»mt mlPUtt*-Mrs. Angus McKeown win'sgpenn --■»
Christmas In Vancouver as'the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. W; Hirst.

TÏÏ! NEW GRAND
WEEK, 21,t DECEMBER.

THB GREATEST FEATURE 
ACT Or MODERN VAUDE

VILLE

MLLE JOYCE GRAY
DIRECT FROM PA RIF. FRANCE.

In her
sensational"

SALOME DANCE
ALSO

STEPHEN ORATTON A, CO. In 
- Locked Out st 1 a. m."; KARL UUt- , 
DELVER. and hi* Canine Quartette: 
MARtiAHKT «KVBRANUK A CO., In 
"Nownrtayn": EMRB.kiN AND Van 
H'lRN, Mu,leal Sketch; THOS. J. 
PRICE. Illustrated Son»; NEW MOV
ING PICTURES AND OVERTURE.

WHAT TO BUY FOB THE HOLIDAYS
Schmidt’s Clarets and Burgundies. 

Cockbum’s Red and Black Label Port. 
Convido Port. Duff Gordon Sherries.

The following brands of BUCHANAN’S SCOTCH 
WHISKIES:

Red Seal, $1.00 per bottle 
Black and White, $1.25 per bottle 

Royal Household, $1.60 per bottle 
Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky, $1.75 per bottle 

Keegan’s 4 Crown and 3 Star —•
Old Irish Whiskies. .

Vicker’s London Dry Gin 
All these brands are standard, and the very Ijcst 

that van be produced. Age and purity guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Gradually beat In one-Otlrd a cup of 
sugar and a grating of lemon rind. 
Then cut and fold In a scant three- 
fourths a cup of flour and the white of 
one egg, beaten dry. Shape with a 
pastry bag and plain tube on waxed

CATCHY SONGS.

“Fifty Miles From Boston’* 
Good Music.

The approaching presentation 
- George M. Cohan’s latest rural-musi
cal-comedy, "Fifty Mile* From Bos- 

j ton,’* Which will be at the Victoria 
1 theatre on Wednewlay and Thursday.
; Is awaited with internet by theatre-

Thls I* said to be one of his beat ef- 
| forts, that It Is a play wjhlch contains ; 
j a coherent plot and a charming love 
! ftory. Then, too, there arw several 1 

catchy songs In the piece, namely : 
i "Harrlgan," “My Small Town Gal," 
j "VValts With Me,.” “Ain’t It Awful." 
i ‘Jack and Jill.*' and "Boys Who Fight 

the Flame».’* Joseph Sparks, formerly:
; May Irwin’s Jéadlng comedian. Will 
! âppear In the role of "HaMgan” and 

sing the famous song of (hot Çhme.
{ Miss Susanno Leonard Weatl 

ter of the beaùtlfcl Lillian Bussell, is 
also m the cqst. as Is little Miss Hazel j 
Lowry. Others appearing will be 
Chas. Willard. Douglas 8 tern so*. 
Waiter Richardson, Alf Helton, Rus-1 
sel Plncqs. Thomas Emory. Mae Hel
ton; Lester Templeton . and Kathryn 
Berry The usual 
chorus will be an added feature.

“Babes ln Toyland," a tight and 
sparkling production of the comic 
opera class, was produced last night 
at the Victoria theatre before a mod
erate sized audience. The extrava
ganza Is full of blight and tuneful 
melodies, amusing scenes and effective 
stage settings. Good choruses and 
clever dances fill In three acts which 
are without a tedious moment. There 
are many changes of costumes In each 
of the acta Act one has four scenes. 
There are four In the second act .and 
one In the last The company moves 
with a large quantity of evenery. all 
of which Is artistic and much t>f It 
novel, especially the Toyland scene, the 
Borne of the master toymaher of the 
world. The demon forest scene in act 
one. with the wrestling match between 
the demon of the forest and the brown 
bear, was one of the best argumented 
with colored lights. The garden wall 
scene In act one was also a novelty. 
Encores were plentiful and the whole 
provided an evening of pleasant enter
tainment.

-THE GREAT DIVIDE.**

Printing from movable type was known 
In Korea.over, a century before the in
vention ot the art in, Europe.

Piny Will Be Presented Two Nights 
in This City.

“The Great Divide” has been booked 
for nn engagement of two nights at the 
Victoria theatre tm Friday and Satur
day, No play ever written by an Am
erican dramatist has won such widely 
heralded approbation by the foremost 
dramatic reviewer*. Many crit^esrhare 
called it thç/ "l«>ng awaited ‘great Am
erican play, " all' theatrical writers 
have Bgwd that tt mark* aa epoch. 1» 
Américain literature, and It has never 
yet had an adverse v i iticlsm us a forre- 
Tul, brilliant and thoroughly American 
drama. “The Great Divide”

THE SECRET 0E HEALTH
Good digestion la the foundation of 

health. Keep your bowels regular, and 
you regale all learned gueeeers and 
the prescribers for removing ptomaines 
to the background, and fores the un
dertaker Into liquidation.

Illuminating sparks will never 
emanate from the thlnkery of a man 
suffering from Constipation. Ha thinks 
thick and acts the same way.

Persevere In the use of Fights an! 
you will never be disappointed. Even 
chronic cases surrender to these tiny 
tasteless pellets.

Twenty-five In an aluminum box. 
suitable for vest pocket, purse, or
MadUg lor 3Bfc.rst .aUi drugget*.

THE DIRECTOIRE xDANCE.

The directoire costume In France Is 
about to cause a revolution In the art 
of dancing In society circles. The limi
tation of the material around the knees 
has necessarily curtailed that 
movement of the limbs formerly allowed 
by more flowing garments

This serious condition of affairs re
sulted of late in a falllng-off in the 
n urn bei* of lafiy dancers. To meet the 
difficulty, the Academy of Paris Dane* 
ing Masters have met ln solemn con
clave and passed the following resolu
tion:

“Whereas in every age and In every 
country ' dances have always been Im
provised fo suit the prevailing fashion 
fn feminine attire; whereas It has re
cently and tiU now been the custom tc 
dance with long, gliding steps, we. the 
assembled masters of I he art of danc
ing In Paris, hereby decree that this 
rear and'hereaftirr dances now In fash
ion shall be executed with very 
steps, so as to suit the existing 
of wearing directoire dresse*.”

On this the members of the a< 
conscious of having safeguards* \ths 
honor of Frsach dancing, grr 
arated.
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An Ideal Gift
IS A

WE HAVE A NICE STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS AT SEASON
ABLE PRICES.

THE COMPETITION
IS DOING STRONG, AND 

WHY SHOULD YOU NOT

Win a Prize 
Value $150

IN PRIZES
Oar Int wiQ be open every 

evening until Christmas.

BleasdaM White
907 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone 1259

News From Four Corners of B. C.
All In

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR

SCHOOL CHILDREN
AMENDMENTS TO

GAME LAWS PROPOSED

Annual Entertainment at South 
Pender Proves 

Success.

(Special Correspondence.)
Pender Inland. Déc. 2L—The annual 

Chrtayna* entertainment of the Pender 
Inland svh«*il waa held here Friday 
evening. Thin annual affair 1* one In 
which general Intercut and co-oper- 
ttiTi h. iiifuiiu-.ss ' at tin
r«Oph ! In shown, a# well
a* by the ehikkn-n, (or w hum it U

Resolutions Passed at Nelson 
Will Be Submitted to Mem

bers of House.

Nel*on, Dec. 21.—A meeting of the 
Game Protec tion Association we# held 
here to discuss amendment» In the 
game law» to be brought before the 
provincial legislature at tta neat ses- 
■!..n

There was some general discussion 
In which the rapid extinction of eer- 

game was emphasised and U was
«specially Intended to give pleasure. Suggested that . the present bounty on 
Usually every boy and girl in the ! coyote» should be Increased to IS- and 
school take» war part in- the .dta- i (H*t the. scalp* should not 4# Sow be 
gramme. Among the audience* '~«8'TC i burnt, but a hota should be punched 
x lei tors from May né island and South j In each so that the skin» would not be 
P* ruler. The school w*» prettily .de- I tUmag. .| for• the markets It was con- 
c ora ted with festins—of evergreen»! ^etdewal that auefr an altera ttnnnttthe 
small flags and Chinese lanterns. wWb* | present- law would suon result In the 
milch ot, the black board »pac« was [ almost complete extinction of these 
brightened with drawings which show» I enemies of small game, 
td talent in the ach«»vl. Itut to the ] The queattdn of’’the protection of 
eyes of the children the centre of at-1 willow grouse was brought up and a 
traction was a large Christmas tre*\ j motion was carried.—that willow grouse 
wfilch seemed ter haw grown out of the j should be protected for two years, 
floor in a nig hi. Ut«b*n wiih, Jts gift»' The fort ming motions aleo cerrk-d 
and dainty, decorations. Mr. Pentval j unanimously That hawks and
occupied the chair. The prbgramme | skunk*, should also have, a -bounty 
included recitations, dialogues, chorus- placed upon them and the coyote and

OUTLOOK BRIGHT IN
BARKERVILLE DISTRICT

Large Returns Are Looked for 
From Hydraulic Prop

erties.

PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS

WILL BE RESUMED

Directors of B. C. Copper Com 
pany Will Fix Rate in 

January.

Bark-rvlll-. Dec. fl —The hydraulic 
season has closed end as far as can be 
(leaned, all the mines with few excep
tions have exceeded exiiectattona.
Host of the hydraulic pro|jeriles arc 
beyond the development atage, and 
have proved steady producers that 

-Kill likely continue for several de
cades. China creek and Nugget Oul h 
operated by BriC Laasell, are exten- 
stre pronerrika tnoroagWy egulmaid. 
having a good water, supply which Is 
cne *f the chief essentia hi In hydraulic 
mtrrtng.
....Chlaa. -*reek~ba* -been, a ateady pm- *'A iiet-from y pirations S332a$9l!aAhe first
ducsr for the past eight or nine y^urs .month*» run yielding , approximately

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES 

Adapted to thif climate 
Grown at the

Mount Tolmie Nurseries
Can be relied upon as being 
healthy, true to name and superior 
to any Imported.

Also Ornamental DeoMuotta and 
Evergreen trees, shrubs, etc., for 
sale at reasonable prices.

O. A. KNIGHT

QtlEENS HMD'
GALVANIZED IKON

Looks best,

Is the best.

JOHN LYSAGHT, Lwrrto
A. C. UIUE A OQ.. IvNsrrçD. JIONTRE 4L

es and solos. lynx placed u|*>n the same basis as
The splendid efforts of the children | regarde a bounty; that the sale of deer

were liberally applauded, two of the | and cariboo should be abwolutely* pro
young reciters, especially, distinguish- ! hlblted -and that the number allowed
tng thvmselvea. while the parts in the j to be killed In one year by a single
dialogues were well taken. Santa person should be reduced to three and
Claus, who has endeared himself to the 
children's hearts, (rum - unfailing sue— 
cesslve visits, made his appearance at 
the proper time, and after a few hum
orous remarks, proceeded to the chief 
business of the evening—the distribut
ing of his favors from the t”ee to the

two,, respectively ; that Ymlr, Kaslo and
-Biœan electoral districts should be 4F- 
eheWd organised districts, and that a 
same warden who would also act

happy children. Even the babies are 
n I ways re mem hern I by him. Tea was 
then served with delicious oat cakes, 

jtlLe ,

NEW OFFICERS

arc warden should be appointed andT1‘ rT*<ly. t*».,"”1. 
paid a reasonable salary; that It “
should be recommended to the assocl-

Elected at Annual Meeting of Peach- 
land Boon! of Tra»k*.

a ted boards of trade, meeting shortly 
at Trail, that they should forward to 
the Dominion government a request 
that a tub ladder should be placed at 
upper and lower Bonnlngton falls ao 
that fish might come over the rapids 

i and up the Kootenay river; that the 
chief provincial * fisheries Inspector 
should be asked to look Into the ques

thanks to the management of_Mr. 1^»* 
sen, who took up this property, after 
its abandonment by two comptfnM». 
and by a systemstit way Of operating 
has made t’hlna creek one of the best 
paying properties in this section. T#* 
Nuggêt Gulch le in its second year, and 
has been a dividend payer from the 
start. The plant has been Increased on 
both of the claim».

Stouts gulch. Lowhee. Forest Rose and 
Mosquito creek, which under the sup
ervision of John Hopp are the fïv»*t 
eatenslve properties operated under 
one head and a thorough water system 
has been Installed" to supply water to 
the above group of claims. These 
♦ ♦aims are managed by T. Wtiner,, tihd 
are amongst the largest producer» of 
the yellow metal In Cariboo. Every-

aml thf mnnageim nt confidently eSpW t 
splendid returns.

Eight Mile claim managed by T. O. 
Burgess 1* one of the oldest and best 
hydraulic properties In this section, 
but is some w hat : handle a, 
count of dumpage. This claim has be<-n 
a steady producer for several years. 
This season the yardage removed has 
been In excess of what would bo ex
pected under the adverse condition of

fWpenw! to The TtmssLt
Ptieenlx. Dec 21.—InfAmietloe La*

been given out locally that It Is the In
tention of the directors of the British 
Columbia Copper company to resume 
the payment of dividends early in the 
new year. The company declared, its 
Initial quarterly dividend of 25 cents 
a share and un ektra disbursement of 
15 cents, a total of 40 cents a share, on 
July 18th, 1907. Since that time no pay
ments to stink h«dder» have heap 
made. The directors are in favor 
of paying two per cent bi-monthly, or 
12 per cent, a year and this course 
will probably be adopted at tile Janu
ary meeting of the board.

The present efficient management of 
the com parly is reflected in the showing 
ei’ice resuming operation In June last.

'
was blown In on J une 8th. following 
the shutdown which all copper pro
ducers experienced during the panic, 
tip to November 80. the < <>mpany aarn-

&
Sanborn delicious

always the

Sanborn

Peachland. Dec. 21. -At the annual
mealing of the boerrb of trade The frtT- ’ might be able lo-get up the stream
lowing officers were elected for the en- i f°r "Pawning purposes, it was dec Id - 
suing year- President. WtWsm L«gte: i <1'1 that Messrs. Mchofleld, McKay an l 

rry-tre*»-1 Hunter, members In the provincial 
litter. W. j bouse for the districts affected should

snouin r»- .v«k«*<i in long into tne ques- T , .---- ’ . ...... ■ .........
•■«I "> müuumt a a»h ladder at p*t. .{“*£* ra'.u '", vr7.77 >' ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
ricTi .Un. ,.n Hkx-an rlv.r k, that th. *W=K »>ad l.. b.

” - HELD AT S00KE

. T. N Rite!»: act-rvUrv 
J. A. M'-ran: clvlv <v,mVtit 
n* C. O. Klllott. H *:

V. P.. T.
urer, .1
A Ijtng r. O. tlllntt, H \6-Ikiugall. 

j financial. Immigra Ht,n and advertising. 
Vlt-ary. M N M..irlwn, A. J. Q 

nit—nt—TTranaportnli.in and conren- 
tiong, R. J. Hogg. L. D MrlV.II, J, X, 
Moran: councillor». H. McDougall 
Grant Ldtng, C. W Whyte.

Von eganot possibly hare 
a letter Cocoa tkaa

EPPS'S
A dellcloos drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragraat, entrltloas aad 
economical. This eicellent Cocoa 
■aleulas the system la robes! 
health, and enables It to resist

COCOA
Sold by Grocers end Storekeepers 

iai-lb. aad |-U> Tins.

PLUMBING 
POINTERS

**A leak fixed in time saves 
nlns tlmaa^the piumhér’j

■W ^mptànm ^ ^

The longer you allow your 
plumbing repairs to go without 
attention the harder they will 
be to flx when you are compel
led to call the plumber.

'Phone or send for us when
ever you have the least trouble, 
and we will prevent It from b«J** 
coming çhrentc.

Bear In mind that we have a 
competent staff of workmen, a 
complete equipment and a repu
tation that we cannot afford to 
mar X>y doing any but the most 
satisfactory and serviceable 
work.

JOHN COLBERT
1008 BROAD ST.

■Pham Ml Pemberton Block.

[REAP THE TIMES j

WELCOMED HOME.

iv--Mr. John Hi Hier and Hlg Brldg 
oeived with Shower of ittre.

(Soerial Correspendenee),
Vcluelet, Dev. 21.—On the lSth mat. 

Mr John Hllller. of Victoria,- and Une- 
man at Toquot, arrived at Vvlwalef 
with his bride. . He has been away for 
a couple of weeks and was married to 
Miss Hannah Hueael at Portland, Ore., 
on November 30th.

On their arrival at the wharf, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hllller were met by a num
ber of friends who showered them with 
rtcr. ana later a reception waa held at 
the home of Mr. H J H 
of the grormu Mr. and Mr*. J«,hn Hll- 
Ufr will re«iti*.at Toqu*»tv

be written by the sevretary. Mr. 
"Mawdstey. asking ther|-to flx a date 
for another meeting awl to attend go 
that resolutions pa sued might be fur
ther discussed.

BELIEVES HE HAS

STRUCK GOLD ORE

Prospector Pleased With His 
Find Near Mara 

Lake.

STRAWRERRYVALE NOTES.

(Special Correspondence.) 
-Strawberryvale; Dec. 21.~Rapid fro- 
gress is being made on thJ" pretty 
stone house for *J. Bull on fManich

Hr. ¥urnerr who left last year f*r 
Alberta, is expected to return before 
long, and il looks u* though he prefers 
British Columbia to the neighboring 
prt>vlnge~ _ —-

The residence H. Pease, on
Burnside road, is nearly completed.

Mcssrw. Halkett and Mitchel have 
completed Mr. Sleedman's house, and 
will soon begin one for A. T. R. Black
wood on Jvochend property. This piece 
of desirable property is being built up 
very rapidly.

COAtiTING ACCIDENT.

Two Girls Have Legs Broken. Having 
Been Thrown From Sled.

New Westminster, Dec, 21,-WMUi
coaetfng down the sidewalk cm Tenth
street shortly after nine o'clock on 
Saturday evening, two girsls, Mary 
Mack, daughter of J. Mack, engineer 

"F: • B-of: Third Haven nw; arid 
an eleven-year-old companion named 
Illla. of Vancouver, were thrown vio
lently from a sled, both being seriously 
Injured. Miss Mack, who Is fourteen 
years of age, sustained a broken leg 
and a number of bruises on the head 
and face, while the other girl was more 
k*rtm*»ly hurt, one leg being broken 
in two places. In addition to a nuhiber 
of scratches and bruises on different 
parts of the body.

Vernon. Dec. 21.—John W. Smith, 
who for the past few years has been 
prospecting In the Kootenay, an- 
iw»uwc-« that he has struck a çirong 
lead of what he believe* to be gold ore., 
on the west shore of Mara lake about 
eight miles south of » Sica mo us. The 
lead, which lu? can trace on the sur
face for over A ODO feet, is about 8 feet 
In width, and dips between walls of 
granite in a belt which Is of lime on 
the south and lime quarts on the north. 
The lead is heavily mineralised, and 
Judging from the samples which 
brought dow n with him he has struck 
a suial LhluA... TJ3# pryswet la xery 
favorably located for «COnom leal de
velopment. It is close to the railway 
and can be worked by means of drifts 
and raises. On the property there 
ah Ample supply ÛT SQ<X2 mining tim
ber and a stream ensuring ample water 
power for the treatment of the ore runs 
through the property. The new strike 
has been named the Iron Dyke, and 
already Mr. Smith has disposed of an 
interest in four claims for some 12,750. 
A company is being organised to take 
over the entire property and com
mence an extensive system of develop 
ment. Mr. Smith appeared to be ex
ceedingly well pleased over the appear
ance of bl* new strike.

FOURTEEN HITS A MINUTE.

Adviree-from the Vhtna hir 
shew that remarkable shooting has 
been achieved by the British torpedo- 
bout .bstroyrs. In those WiAtf. In 
CSTTytng out buttle prnrrtfre by 
the detroyers Virago. Janus. Handy, 
Hart, and Fame fired 452 rounds from 
their 12’and 6-potinder guns, and scored 
334 hits, equivalent to 72.3 per- cent.

For destroyers’ battle practice the 
time allowed is flfty-Ave seconds, and 
the range Is between 3.600 and 4,'d00 
yards. Under these conditions the Vi
rago fired thirteen rounds from her 
single 12-pounder and made 13 hits, 
which works out at 14.3 hits per minute.

caved bar heavy bank-blast* using from 
2.500 to 3JW) pounds of powder. It Is 
understood that plans are In contem
plation to use kydsaulb- elevutors 
this claim Hi the aear future

The Waverly ew Grouse creek, man
aged by P. Casey, m another old claim, 
and is owned by local capital.. There 
are *S® sépara to channels in this 
claim, known respectively as the Wgv- 
erly and Orous« epeek channels. The 
Waverly channel Jfras gone below flume 
grade and has to be abandoned for the 
present. The. Grouse creek channel 
heads for some of the richest ground 
of early Cariboo. Next ypar will de
velop the extent of the Urouw craek 
channel and by ail Indication* wtji 
om-f more place this claim In the front 
rank of producers

The First of May claim on Williams 
creek, owned by a local company and 
managed by James Jewell has got into 
the channel this season. This . luim 
has been doing very well for the p«*t 
few years and now it has got beyond 
the development.

Everything looks very bright indeed 
for this section,

$2.'.<Wi whit h in the following months 
was practically doubled. Copper pro
duced In the six month* amounted to 
V it * 71 tbs.

When operations wer«. resumed last 
June the company owed fonie 1170.000, 
including |75,000. paid. for. additional 
properties, but this .amount has been 
entirely eliminated and at the present 
tim<. the company does not owe a 
dollar and has cash on hand of up
wards of $23.000. it la the manage
ment7* policy to attain a cash sur
plus of $100,000 before dividends_are
commen^d. and the directors believe 
thqt this amount will have been ac
cumulated. before the dividend action 
Ur January.

AHh<»ugh the H. C. Copper company ta. 
not dispose»! to give any information5 
concerning devetopéneat work being 
cûiTied on at .its recently-bonded Wcl- 
lington camp properties. It now becomes 
evident that th«- company haVe secured 
claim* that will yet prove important 
Boundary shippers. Ho encouraging hav«( 
been the results of work done to, date 
ffial Tr fs announcf*d tïiat a railway 
spur nearly a mile In length will be 
built from the Great Northern main 
line to Wellington camp.

JANUARY 7th,

Grand Christmas Drawing.
«MTT4KX PRIZES. ™

J. M. NAGANO AND GO.
TWO rrORESr iaT- DÜÜGI.A 3 ST.. Balmoral RJk:. MB GOVERNMENT BT,.

■ Corner Cormorant. . ~
I will give to every purchaser of 50 CENTS'WORTH OF GOODS, at either 

of my emr« *. a tickett for the big drawing 
35 Frizes at Douglas ST. si prizes us* OovernmicMt t. —— 

DOlTTLAR~FTr—tST7"Jîtpïn«e «BTITrepe Heavy Embroidered Kimono, ilk 
- Sud, Japan- -rey-Carved Bt«> k t'hair, $42; Srd, Japanese Brass Jar-

dinlerv, $12; 4th, Fine Finished Cloisonne $»; 5th, Japanese Silk Embroid
ered Short Kimono. $*.*» 8th. Blue Stik Embroidered Waist Pattern. $1.10; 7th. 
Pure Jupirnese Unen Pnranol, $4.50; $th. Blue Tea set. $4.30; Ith, Brass Spirit 
Teapot, S3.SU. Kith. Hand-pain te.i Hi Ik Fire Screen. 0.50; and S smaller priaea.

GOVERNMENT ST.-lst. 8iik Satin Screen with Heavy Embroidery, $45 
•2nd; Silk Satin Kimono with Heavy Embroidery. $36; 3rd. Silk Satin Screen with 
Heavy Embroidery, $18; 4th, Brass Jardinier. $12; 6th. Silk Crape Short Kim
ono. $8.s8. 6th. BrjiSN Flower. Vase. F.50; 7th, Silk Table Cover. $6.50; 8th. Silk 
Waist i*attem. $*»; 8th. Knratsu Ware Large Plate, 0; 10th. a Pair Cloisonne 
Vases, $.*>; autLJil smaller prises.

School Children Contribute to 
Programme—Rifle Club 

Prizes Disputed.

RUNAWAY CAUSES

FATAL ACCIDENT

Well-Known Farmer Killed 
While Driving Home From 

New Westminster.

jiutTmw c&xc&ok
A chocolate confection of rich milk choco
late and fresh shelled walnuts. Simply 

exquisite. In % and % pound cakes, 

v tw ce***®#, marne. Tonwrre.

Mr, Brown, who was about 55 years 
of age. was widely known In the vicin
ity. He was born In Ireland and had 
been In the country about thirty years. 
He leaves a fcldow, seven sons and a 
daughter.

PARISH OF 420.000 SQUARE MILES.

Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell, the possible 
leader of the Norwegian expedition to 
Inquire into the discovery of AndrecV 
grave, Is Just the man for the t**k 
For many years the doctor (tw- Is an old 
pupil of Sir Frederick TrvVes. apd a 
C. M. O.). has devoted himself to tip- 
physical and spiritual need* of a parish 
containing 420,000 square miles, carry
ing a sparse iwpulatlon of Esquimaux 
and natives of labrador. He has se 
their broken limbs, cured the ophthal 
mla caused, by (he glare of the sun,and 
tattled with the scourge of consump
tion. - During bSMÉttjggttjejti 
in that bleak region of the earth he hà* 
established four hospitals, ai)..orphan
age, And also many stores where tne 
fishermen; none too worldly wise, may 
be assured of not being cheated.—Pall

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Hooke. Dec. 21—Th* heart of the small 

boy, and also that of the little miss, 
was made glad on the evening of Fri- 
-Uay, iMtceuxbttr 18, when the ann(Mil 
Christmas tr«’ and entertainment o' 
the school children of Hooke were held 
at. Charters' Hall. The occasion wa*s 
also one of great pleasure to the old
er folk present, and they were many, f 
The programme rendered showed care
ful rehearsing, and reflects credit on 
Miss M. t>ewar. the tea citer for her 
|H»inetaklri« efforts. The programme 
vos as follows:
Hong- In an Old Fashioned Garden .. 

............ ATIee Gordon and D Ross
RfCiVBion-Our Baby ........ Clifford Way
Song—Don't Forget Your Old Home.

» Far Away .... Miss Marjorie Anderson 
Drillr Duuib liclla..ik'0k£ acbool CMldren
Rerttartrm A Warn tng ...... Agnes Milne
IHalogue—Jake Hayseed In the City .. 

Daisy. Ross, Bert Mug ford. Clifford 
Way.

Song—Love Me and the World ts Mine
............................. .......... T. Otdvrshaw

Be citation— Betty and the Bear ...^-----
...... ..................... .................  A. Gordon

Recitation—Christmas Day In the 
M’»rrvr* ' S‘-i ’

Song—With You lii Eternity.T. tfldershaw 
Flag i>rlll .........i Hooke School Children
Recitation ...............................  Bertha Muir
ReCitatTpn ....................  Lavlnia Anderson
ehmg ..............Mabel Wax and DaLy Box*.
Retdtotlon ..................... Winnlfred Knapton
Children of the Empire...School Children 
Song—Just Some One ................ ..........

-TîïBit«TÉwerxu Miss Mgrjorle Anderson
Dialogue ..........................  By the Girls
Comic and Character Songs..,.. Mr. Cave

During the < venin g the Rifle club 
prizes were presented by Mrs. H. D-» 
Helmckvn to the following winners: 
Helm» ken Medal. Louis God tel; St hnol- 
master's Cup. J. D. Donaldson; Figure 
Target. Johnny White.

Presentations were made by H. Dal
las Helmcken. K. <*.. to Messrs Mür- 
ray. French' and Milne, leading mem-

New Westminster. Dec. 21.—Chrkt- 
topher Brown, of Mud Bay, was killed 
while returning from a visit to thL 
city on Saturday afternoon. The de
ceased, who was a wel-known farmer 
And constant attendant1 at the West
minster market, had been in town on 
business, and was driving a rather 
fresh colt. Knowing that he would 
have trouble if he broug’it the animal 
Into the city, he put It up at a Surrey 
hotel and started out from- there on hi* 
return Journey about 3.30 p. m. No
thing further wgs heard till- about 
seven o'clock, when xjiiir people resid
ing on the Kirkland road, heard a rig 
go by at a high rate of speed. Short-

opposite direction, found a hugg)^m apprec iation ,.f their efforts In brliiR-1 
broken up. Some little distance away 
lay the unfortunate man. with a wound

«t JJi* jtea4..deatu MA iug 
ita«nr w inuuiuuiiuui. -"r

The animal Is surmised to have taken 
frlghf at some object and run away, 
throwing the unfortunate man out of
his sept.

lug the resources of the district tol.the 
front sank.

, .tiiuiui. UUms. ha y i ng. . hi*.

Chistmss tree, refreshments were next 
in onler. after which the hall w*as clear
ed for dancing. The light faatastlc was 
tripped until a late hour, which ter
minated one of yie most suçrcssful 
gatherings of the ripple of Sooke.

Miss Dèwar. the retiring teacher, was 
highly complimented for her Interest 
In her pupils, nud regret Is general at 
her departure from the district.

TUG OF WAR FOR A BRIDE.

Nasta Haritvli. a pretty young peas
ant girl of Kolübar (Servla), was walk
ing to church arrayed hi her wedding 
Kitrments. when a rejected suitor, 
Llubomlr Kovatchevitth, and three 
three friends dashed out 'before her, 
and endeavored to carry her off.

The bridegroom rushed to the rescue, 
and a tug of war ensued, In whi< h 
Nflsta's arms were almost dislocated. 

U The local police put an end to the 
- ^fray by routing the assailants, and the 

ceremony was proceeded with.—Pall 
Mall OiMsette.

The flavor, fragrance, purity‘ and der 
Ijçlousn^s <»f ‘Salada” Tew commend 
it to the favor of every loyer oT^gowl
ten, Every year has but r* 
demonstrate more emphatically Its

3=

Our Stock of Christmas Groceries Is on Hand
WE HAVE ALSO BEAUTIFUL BOXES OF CHOCOLATES, FROM 

10c TO S3.S0
SPRCI Ale—Cry ton. Upton’s Rklgeway'e *e4 Tetley's Teas, Fruit, 

Nuts. Candy, etc., etc.

DEAVILLE, SONS & CO.
HILLSIDE AVE. AND TOtST ST. PHONE 324

Carving Sets, I.X.L., JSSo^îsîS
TABLE CUTLERY, ALL STYLES AND PRICES 

POCKET KNIVES, BOXER S AND I. X. L. 
RAZORS, BORER'S AND I. X. L. 

SAFETY RAZORS. FROM $1 TO |5 
SHAVING SETS. AT ASSORTED PRICES 

SCISSORS. ALL KIND AND PRICES

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Victoria, B. C.

ARE YOU GOING TO CALIFORNIA THIS WINTER?

WRITE
CHESTER W. KELLEY, 608 1ST AVE., SEATTLE, WASH. 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Hotel Del Monte
NEAR MONTEREY, CAL,

Paradise of the Pacific
INQUIRE ABOUT THE MIDWINTER GOLF AND POLO 

TOURNAMENT.
BOOKLETS, RATES, RESERVATIONS CHEERFULLY

GIVEN. ——

30

DURING ONLY THIS MONTH
A Great Reduction In Price

% Off in Crockery and other Curiog. 20% Off in Dry Ooodg, 
„ and

A Tombola Ticket
VXoU hti {lUAuuted.b)' the

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR, 1422 OOVT ST ,
AND ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 1320 DOUGLAS ST.

. WÂNfïSf!. Pmpr
DRAWING LOTS ON XMAS EVE.

Empress Drug- Hall
Call and Inspect 

Our Christmas Goods
And have one put away for your father, mother, gieter, brother, 

sweetheart, or mother-in-law.

0E0. A. FRASER 912, 914 OOVT. ST.

WINNING NUMBER 160
WON BY TIM KEE

E. l'a» tie. 1.04. Yaueouxer, St„ .did the. drawing.
T. u!i\xr, Rinal Arm DoteJ, witfless. . ,

TIM]
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Principal and Interest guaranteed.
Estates managed. Investments 

made fdr clients.

—JâlfiVS Stark. President 
J. W. We aft, General Manager

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Lovai Manager 

VICTORIA OFFICE 
611 FORT STREET

MEREDITH’S POEM AS

TRIBUTE TO MILTON

Meats—
Hams (B. C.>,. per !b.
Bacon (B. C.J, per lb.
Hams (American), p*r lb. 
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacon (rolled), per lb.........
Shoulders, per lb. ........
Bacon (long clear), per lb. 
Beef, per !b.............................
Stitt. Fr 1b. .'......................

Farm Produce— ■'
Fresh Island Eggs .............
Eastern Eggs .1................. !.....
Best Dairy Butter .................
Butter (Creamery» ...............
Lard per lb...............................

wssrern Canada WTour Mttls—
Purity, per sack .........
Purity, per bbl. ....... 4..........
Three Star Patent per sack.. 
Three 8tgr Pa^ap^, pejr bbl. .,

Hungarian IMoilrî------1----------
Ogtlvfe's Royal Household.

Ogttvte’s Royal

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ................
Ok.-magan. per bbl ■..77.':,77,"rr:
Calgary Hungarian, per savk. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..,

Vancouver. Deo. 22. 
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cq>

REPORT OF B. C.

PACKERS’ ASSOCIATION

Output of Various Canneries 
for thé Past 

Season.

g BEFORE! 
3UYIN0»Sfll In the World of Finance and Trade
™ B.C.

CALL 4 Sit
LIST

CFVtt

Local iftarkef—Stock Quotation* from New York, Chicago 
and London—Doings in Mining Centre*

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGEntAMPTOro

MahohBuilwno

CovtRnMiNT St.

Victoria
Listed Stocks

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd. QM 2 1,1

1.254» 1.75

authorized capital, $500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MOM:Y IAIANKDg 

OT rUffiT MORTGAGE 
mms yictokiaH
AND VANCOCVKRI

11

1 — Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal A Coke Co........ 10$
International Coal A Coke Co TS
Imperial Trust Co................ . 106
Portland Canal ML Co............. »
Western ou ............... .............. 100

Unlisted Slock,.
Amerlcan-Cansdlan Oil ........ . 9 111
B, « . * ttpwr 1 o. ......................
B. • . » uip a ■ ,A|sr t—. ......
n. C. Trust Corporation ...... TTT 160

.Cim.KlIrtii Northwi *t Oil ....... 44
('avlbno Camp MvKIhnvy .... . i X-
Diamond VhI«* Cool A Iron .. .14 18*

Dondnlon Trust Co.................... .73»:'4 T.:
Great Wret I-*ermaneiH ,r,wr . 9* lie
Granby .......... ,.m I0n .
Nicola Vall-y *'oal *. Cokc.^. . 65
Northern Hank ................ ,... 9.7
Pacific Wit*1 Ing. pref. »f • . m

^Jfidunblor Ciiriltbo r.........
Royal Calllerlc* ........................ .. .75 ?4
Sullivan ............ - . ..  ................. 2
Vancouver Ice 4C.8. ........... ..120

T.7i'
200
t.7$
too
7,7*-
ir.
in

At a special meeting of the British 
Academy held in London In celebration 
o£ Milton’s ternenienaiy th»' following 
verses, specially written by George Merc- 
(Blhi wpauw/Jf. ____■ .n. Ia ttl .

- "MILTON, DEC. ». 1806-1MS. *

Moo*» Jaw, per sack .............
Moose Jaw. per bbl. ...............
Kxcrlalor, per sack ............
Excelsior, per bbl..........
Oak Lake, per rack ........ .
Oak Lake, per bbl.............
Hudson's Bay, per sack ........
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. .......

L77
7.W
2.W
7.75
2.08
7.H
:2?

Enderby, pci SâCk T..
Knderby, per bbl, 7.75

Pastry Flours—b. naa —W 1 /ft
Snowflake, per bbl. ................ 4.75
O. K. Béat Pastry, fier sack .. L70
O. K Best Pastry. p«?r JBbL .. 4L*
O. K. Four Ftsr. per sack ... ITT

1 O. K. Four Star, per bbl........ 4.40
1 Drifted Snow, per sack ....... 1.76

Drtften finnw. per bbl............... 6.30

Coeur D’Alene., 
Alameda .......................

Hum ml ng Bird.........................
Idbra,.>rvf. .............. ..............
Missoula Copper . .71...........
Nah<,v ..........................................
O. It Cobs. ........ ....................
oom Paul .........
Rex (pi tn 1) ..
Snowstorm ......... ........
Stcwayt ................................ .
Tamarack A Chesapeake 
Wonder ............ ........ ...

IN CARLOAD LOTS

Abundant Supply Is Arriving in
Good Condition for ......

Chfistmas.

w estent OU

COPPER MARKET

HOOffK.uO
35.1»

What splendor;5f Imperial station Mm. 
The Tree of life? may rent h when roote*

------fa*.
His bnuu-hlng stem points way to upp*r I 

air
Aad skyward still aspires, we spe In him j

Who saw fof*us the AwhangeBcal host j
Made raornine by old darkne** urged tn 1

the abyss;
A voice that down three centuries onward {

rolls.
Onward will toll while lives our English 

tongue.
In the devout of music unsurpassed.
Since pie tv wun Heaven's ear oij (areal's

Th« -
charms.

Her dread austerity, the quavering dread 
Ot" montai* with blind hope by passion 

t' swayed.
His mtnf embraced the whole untr<\4dce 

serf!.
Defender of the Commonwealth, be

Our temporal fray whereof Its vital fruit. 
And choosing armory of the scholar

4 HI# peers to raise the voice for freedom. 
| ^ v Nor has fair Liberty a Champion armed 
| H T© meet on heights or plalnsTftV. gophister 
I Throughout the ag** equal to this man 

Whose spirit" breathed high Heaven ai*4 
drew thence

I The ethereal sword to smite.

Grain-4 ,
Wheat, per ton .........................  46.06. .46 0
Wheat, per lb.  .............«....... 21
Oats, per ion

Whole Com —.... —-
Cracked Com .............* ............*
Rolled Oats (B A K ). T-lb. sk.
Rotted Oats (B. * K >. 22»-lb.

sack ....... ... ........ ...............*
Rolled OatsrB dr K ». 45-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats <B A K ). 90-lb. sk.
Oat men 1. lb-lb. sack 
Oatmeal, 80-lb. sa, k
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs.............. .
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs.........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ...
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 it*. ..
Graham Flour,’ 10* lbs...............
Graham Flour. 30 lbs. .............

Feed-
Hay (baled), new, per ton. ..
Ktraw, per bale ...... ................
Middlings, per ton .................. 35
Bran, per tea ,,m, r~.«nmo 52
Ground Feed, per ton 35
Shorts ..............  .... ........ . 84

Poultry—
- Dressed Fowl, per lb........... . 25<|
Ducks, per lb. ........ .
Geese (Island), per It.............. 30<»
Turkey, per lb. ........ . #

Garden Ihrediue —
Cabbage, per lh..........................
Potatoes tlocal •'..........   1
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ................' ]
Onions. per bunch ....................
Onions (Cat), per lb..............
Spinach, per H» ....................
Carrots, per lb. ...........................
Cueumbets r.-ryr.-.-.. .wm-Ttui------
Pumpkins, per lb. .....................
Sqiutab. per Bl_ .......................
Breen Peppers, per lb. ........ . <•

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.) 
Boston. Deo. 22. 

Bid. Asked.
............... » 91
........ !.. 36 57

wmw'4

..............  l’d

Adventure ........ ............
Alloues ........................ ..

Atlantic ------V ..,77;....
Boston Cons. ....................
Butte Coalition ........ ..
Black Mountain .......... 7J
catumeî A A'rlsona ..................115
Centennial.................................»... 31
Copper Range  7» '.
Cumberland-Ely ...............  7$
Daly-West ........... ...... ...........  K*

» i Dsvia-Daly ...... -........... 3|
35 f Granby Copper ...... .,...<....104
40 | Globe Conn. ...................  8*
40 l Greene Cananea .......................... 11$

L8/ ; Hancock ....1.............. .......... 12
1 Helvetia .r.,.,.,.,., ................. 44

18.00*18.b> | lab. Royale .................................... 324
» Keweenaw...............................  U

to.W | Lake ................................ !..............22J
*S-*l.La «eh»................. ..............  Wi
Km» I Mas. ..........  *1
•*.00 t R,y at»,*. Gae .......... ...........  »> :

Miami .......  „.T2|
Mohawk ........... ........ ........ *7
Nlplsslng®.....................*.V ........... 108
North Butte ...................   *C*
Osi-eola Copper .........  ......-.1*
Old Dominion ........... .....**«»• to*
Ferret Mining ...:.........     594
Quincy t .»pp<-r   *2
Shannon Copper ......... !.............
Huperlor & Pittsburg ...............  17

Mr. Barker, general manager of the 
British Columbia Packers’ Association, 
head office at Vkntouver, B. C., rcp<»rU 
the association's 1»<W P«ck of canned 
salmon, In cases of 48 pounds to thp 
case bawls, as follows 

Of their 15 canneries on Fraser river, 
only three, Terra Nova, Imperial and 
Queen, were operated, the total pack 
of which was: Hprings. M«t vases 
pound tails^ cases l-jpound hats, K Saar, half fiats; solves. A.M7 cases T 

tsftà ta.eia ease# 1-pound data 
»,*27 cases half flats, 847 cases ovals 
1.788 cases half ovals; pohoes. ll.M 
cawcw 1-pound tails, 2*0 cases 1-poun. 
Bata,- 2Awghalf llaia; plnas, U 
cases tra+f flats; total, 60,872 

On Rivers Inlet only two, Wadham* 
and Brunswick, canneries of the four 
owned by the association were oper
ated. the pack of which- was: Hock- 
ryes. 1.779 cases 1-pound tails. 6,11$ 
cases 1-pound flats, 18,885 case* half 
flats; cohoes. 2.r0 case* 1-pound tall* 
1.895 cases l-pound flats. 1.138 case* 
half flats; pinks. 14» vast* 1-pound taUa 
tfi cases half flats; total. 27.120 cases.

jnteeilk river two. Balmoral and 
Cunningham, of the three canneries 
owned by the association were oper
ated. the pack «>( which was; Springs. 
3,930 case» of 1-pound tails. 82 case* 
1-pound flats; sorkeyee. 14 *04 <a»es of 
1 • pound tails, X905 case* l-pound flaw 
4,87» cases half flats; cohoes. 3,24* case* 
1-pound tails. 2.120 cases 1-pound flat* 
50 cases half flats; pinks, 5.25* cases 1- 
pound tails, 52 cases half fists; total, 
40,11» cases, there was also packed 38» 
threes of mild cured springs.__

There were operated three canneries. 
Alert Bay. Lower Inlet and Coola. at 
other northern British Columbia 
points, the pack of which was: 
Springs. 1,808 cases 1-tails; soekeyes,

' 12.824 cases i-pound tails. 2.473 case* 
j half flats; cohoes. 9,348 eases 1-pound 
| tails, m eases half flat*; plnka, «.*72 
I cases 1-pound tails: total. 28.188 casea. 

The total pack of the fourteen can
neries operated in 1WW was hs follows:

case* l-tAU#d tills. «T»

the sca**»n of turkeys lias arrived
itid the bird* are bens til time for the 

atm. They are coming by the car
load. mors than ever ware brought to 
Victoria In the history of the cFy. That 
means of course that there are more 
peeple here, aad that they have the 
wherewithal to purchase the Christ
ines luxury.

There will be some cheap turkeys 
tffls season. Last year very few were 
sold for less than 25 cents a pound, but 
this time 3* cents will buy some of the 
imported gobblers, although the beet 
quality will sell for as high 28 cents. 
There are. however, a few people who 
like Island turkeys for their Christmas 
dinner. Those will cost them a wary 
high price, for the dealers 4M* del send 
ing 88 cents a pound, and say that they 
hevu to pay the farmers 30 cents, and 
take the risk of having a poor bird 
now and then.

The birds have roro«. in line condi
tion from Ontario and the weather eo 
far this week Is «fcçêHent for the hand! 
Ing of them upon arrival. It ft con 
tinuea as at present the turkey should 
JP on the Christmas dinner table tn 
prime condition.

HOW STEEL VESSELS 
ARE CONSTRUCTED

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd 

brokers

rnflLxoAL and unnsmsar aos*ts .

4, 6, 6 McGregor Block Phone 81»

- f—~ii

1H
1*
-tè

Yt5r! Forth**,

Mil

Wer* England sunk beneath the shifting Lemons ..................
Walnuts (Cat)

„ . u , Waîhbte (Easter*) ..
Her heart, her brain, the smile she wears, j Apples, per box .....
Th* faith stn- l‘*tWs i*er-b«K w«HiW j pfeeappP»w. per- doz. 

full-toned . cabbage, per lb.........
In the grand delivery of his—rsthedral

An ntt#-rears alnicsi divine, and suck as 
Hellespont.’’ 1 j...;;

Crashing Its breakers under idea’s frown, 
inspired :

Ve* wor«ht«r h# whoae fneiFrurnent
Was by .comparison Um c<N*rn.- reed-pipe.
Whereof bave come the marvellous har

monies ,__
Which with his lofty theme of Infinite 

range ...
Abash, entrance, exalt. We need him

This latest age In repetition cries,
For Belial, the adroit. Is In oer midst: 
Mammon more swollen to squçese the.

slavish sweat 4
From hopeless toll and everahadowingly , 

aggrandised.
M4H»sir«di.“ in hie grinning mask of hypo

critical gjsico
inyeterate Moloch remains.the great sx-

■ . Homage tu him his debtor bandt Innum- ewwwww
\ embte

Cocoanuta each .
Ham ....

rsrrot#: per Ttr. .
Bananas, per lb.

Fwe^f 7
Potatoes (local), per ton ........
Potatoes (Ashcroft), per te«~7... 
flutter (Creamery), per _lb. ....
Butter (Dairy) ............................
Eggs (ranch), per do*. ........
Eastern Eggs (selected) ........
Hay. per ton ............... ..........
Corn, per ton ................ .
Grapes (Malaga), per barrel ..
Grape Fruit ............... .
Omnges (Valençja) ...............j,<.
Oranges (navel) ........... . ...........
unions ........................................
Onions (Spanish), per lb. ........
Dates, per pkg. ........................—
Dktrs. bulk ............ .v..........

1759 4.50 
18»

M
. I.OOfjrl.50 

2.300 8.80 
*• 8»

LOCAL STOCKS

As waves running all golden from an 
. casteru sun,

Joyfully renders In reverence sub-

Ray." of his glory on their forehead»
dance.

NEW YORK COTTON

iBy Courteèy R B. Maysmltk A ) 
—--------- " tFitvstr ITxfhAnge.) """

Annirican-ransdlrtn OH 
Bv-C. Amalgamated Coal ..
h 11 < opped ...........
B. C. Permanent ..............
W C, Put# * Paper 
BukaHes. Limited .......;.-.y
Capital Furniture 
Canadian Northwest Oil ... 
Canadian Com. a.,A B--—
Cariboo Camp McK............ .

I
THamond Val» C. * |.

International Coal A Coke
Nicola Valley <\ A C........
Nootka Marble Quarries ..
Northern Bank ................
Plngr*e Mines, Umlted ..
Pacific Whallnc .................
Portland Canal M. & I). .. 
Prudential Investment
Pacific Coast Fire ...........
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Royal t'nihortcs ..../. .... 

.
■ -

Vnlted WlfPleiwi (unstampe
T’rrtted Wireless (stampedl
Western Oil ................... .
Vancouver Briquette Coal 
Victoria Transfer Co. ........

« a*« m 1 -pound flats. 4* v*s#* half flats; 
«<*k#yes, 22.0*4 cases 1-pound tails, 10.- 
23» canes 1-pound flats. 38.864 caass half 
flats, 842 cases ovals. 1.7» cases half 
ovals; cohoes, 28.544 cases 1-pound 
tails, 3.775 cases 1-pound flats, 
cases half flats; pinks. 15.382 cases 1- 
f*>unfl tails. 154 cases half flats; total. 
r»h 741 rap sa, against 188.88» In 1287. of 
which 89,1*0 cases were soekeyes.

Almee Fahy, secretary Prosi*er Can
ning Co.; office Prosper, Cooa county, 
lregon. reports the company's pack for 
1*08. In cases of 48 pounds to the case 
basis, as follows : Bllversldes,
-P*'und tails. 8.710 cases 1-pound flats. 

1.287 cases half flats; total. 8,78* cases, 
rgainst 4.18» rases of sllversldes In 
1967.

Wallace Broa Parking Co., Ltd., 
office Vancouver. B. C.,' report the 
l*ox pack of their cannery at Clagton. 
B. C,. in cases of 48 pounds to the ease 
oasis, as follows: Hprlngs. 1,171 
1-pound tails; soekeyes. 7.871 caaee 1- 
pound tails. 7.882 cases 1-pound nats, 
«.8*0 « aaea half flats; çohoe*. Iff rj« 
1-pound tails; pinks. 1.888 cases 1- 
pound tails; total. 28.177 cases, against 
21.SM case* In 1807, of which 18.027 wet* 
sockey*».

Bid. Asked.
. -88

. 7.75

.115.00
~.ir

: -M8—
8 30

. ..... .74

. .01 02*
.58

. 97.80

. -71*
BOO

Î. 5.06 10 uo
. 90.00

.15
80 00

.. .07
96.00

.180.00 I2M8

.« .10 .17

.. 32

.. 5.00 im .

17 »

i. «0 •
.7*

ie. eo!4
to.ee.

IG STOCKS

. THONE 97
BOB BOB»

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A ^*o.)

L ' ■ Open.
new xorK. uev. zr. 
High. IX>W. Close.

........ 430 8.50 R.K.7-M
Feb........... ........ 8.54 8.34 R.54 V.H7-W
March .... . .... *.« 8.74 UM 8.75
April ..... 8,n-79
May ’....... 1 6 S.V2 v Oil 8.M-82

2.79-81,
July ....... ........8.67 A.W S.79-VU
Kept.......... 8.57-00
net. ...... ........x.4X h.'O
Dec. .......

Steady
...... 8 *6 8.17 8.88 8.38-W

company of 824 per share.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVAT!-: WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS!
LOGAN & BRYAN
8. B. CHAPIN à CO.

MEMBERS
OF

f Mew York Stock Exchange: 
Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. 

lNVv York Cotton Exchange.

GRAIN MARKET.

(By 'Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
,_T ChlcAgO, Dec. 22.

Open. High. Low. Close, 
Wheat— k

May ...........................Ih'-J 1«6Ü 105|
July ..................... y... ir7=i <*i :ri w
Sept..  .......................*41 941 *

fern-- • .. ^
May ...........................«»;- ftff r*g noi ;

4<r

PL97 . lto>
5.37 18.25 18.25

Jub-
Sii'irt Adyg-

Jin. I,-? | ;$ «I.

(By Courtesy F.

Alameda ....
Vvcptr Kiiqi

Humming Bird ......
i.u<kv Gahmwt . 
Missoula Copper .. 
Monitor .......... .
Nabob .....................
O. K- Consolidated
Oom Paul .............
Panhandle Smelter 

'•
SnnWshoc ......... .
knowstorm ............

Tamarack ........ .
WoivV r .....................
Tnti rnatlonMl Goal 
Rambler Cariboo . 
Kendall ....... ....

n.nqmmyjsawjy
W. iwvmmti m CK) 

Dec. 3. 
Bid.. ..x. 2

»... . .8*
'2! 3
to
m 7$
3 8*

21 29
21 3
1 1*4 6*

a* H
6
« *7

213 HI
*0 n
66 m

2*
75 m
14* Hi

.100 115

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York, Dec. 22.

Allis Chalmers ........................ 153 15* ig|
n*u dref.........».........................  4*4 4Sf
A mal. (’npprr    19f 77
Amer. Car A Foundry ............4T| 46,
Amer. Ice ..............   ,,.,74»
Amer. Bmell. s.y...

Amer. Hngsr 
Amer, Tel. .........
Anaconda ...... ,.~i
Atlanta- Coast -...
Atchison 
H. A O,
B. R. T-x..... 
c. c, ii. A
C. y( R. ....,............ T75| 1741
CV A O..............................it... :^f Aè

4'. A A. *............. 5ff 54* r.7|
c. A a. W........ .........................Ill 11 ll|
C. A N: W..........!... .............177 175* 17*|
,C.. M * HI P. ...................... 147f 144* 147|
Central leather .................. 3*4
|Hi., pref....................................lei Mb !•

1*42 lrtSi 
M »71 

1M| Wi
M»

17i|

There has been no more remarkable 
« Imnge In the building of boats than 
that which has resulted In the substi
tution of steel for wood. This Is not 
only the case with men-of-war, a* it 
applies to the smallest boats; It would 
seem that the use of wood Is doomed, 
even tn the case of canal barges.

Vepwels of as much as 13.888 tons 
deadweight are kuU4 of s4eel ikwf. the 
whole ship. In popular language, beln# 
but a shell of stool—a vast hold. Some 
of the newer type of ships present a 
remarkable appearance owing to their 
array of twin masts, which give the 

Is a resemblance to a gigantic 
gymnastic appliance, says the Mon
treal Standard. These new steamers 
cannot be termed anything but ugly In 
appearance: their utility Is due to the 
fact that they have a very large stor
age capacity and are very light and 
strong.

-Vkat DKtuance. —
There la a vast difference between 

the old-style shipyard aad the yards 
at which (be skeleton monsters are 
built. The construction renders it pos
sible for large portions of a vessel, to 

built In the workshops before the 
ship has made any appearance on the 
•locks themselves.

Before one ship leaves (he slip# 
another Is being prepared: as soon as 
one ship Is launched another rapidly 
springs up on the stocks. By means 
of powerful overhead gear the berth Is 
cleared, and by the end of the next 
day the whole of the bottom plating, 
keels and girders of the new ship are 
in position: then Bis floor-plates, fol
lowed by the erection of the whole 
ship.

Within forty-eight hours of the ship 
being launched the whole of the ma
chinery Is shipped and fitted, the com
plete set of engines and boilers loaded 
on 88-ton bogles having been waiting 
In a siding. So the «work proceeds 
without delay, a WearsIde shipyard 
visited by the writer being able to 
build and engine an ocean-going tur
ret steamer for every fomlght of the 
year, prodigious as It seems.

~ ’ ~ Special AppUancem.
Naturally, special appliances are re- 

qutred In order to build tbsoa steel 
bottoms at such a rate. The build 
log ettpe have the appearance of grav 
Ing docks. Above ea£h slip Is » series of 
gigantic vertical lattice-work columns 
and beams, oyer which travel hoisting 
trollies. By means of ttiage overhead 
gears the necessary materials are rap
idly conveyed where required.

Vary powerful marhtnery is requisite 
to roB the steel plates, to shear them 
and to punch out the rivet holes. The 
huge punching machines work anto-_ 
mattcaliy without Intermission, so that 
skill Is necessary to avoid the spoiling 
of the plate which Is being punched. 
The position of each hole is marked In 
chalk on the steel, and the workmen 
move the plate about as hole after hole 
is punched, the big plugs of metal 
dropping on the ground.

By the use of the new high-speed 
Steel %-lnch holes are drilled through 
a thickness of 8% inch steel In 71 sec 
onds. while holes of 3-Inch In diameter 
are drilled through 4 Inches of steel In 
55 seconds' Thi planing machines 
plane every portion of a128-foot square 
engine bed plate at one setting.

Fmd-CwwMt*,
Quite the newest material for ship

building, however, Is the aU-conquer-

smoke of the burning woodwork Inter
feres with the working of the guns.

Steel boats can now be constructed 
In telescopic sections, so as to render 
them easy of transport. Owing to 
their lightness and portability, they 
posée** marked advantages when com
pared to the old wooden vessels.

There are several ways of construct
ing the new boats. One of the most 
successful Is by rlvetttpg two sides to 
a keel, and the building possesses 
many features of Interest.

It Is impracticable to obtain suitable 
sheets of steel sufficiently large for 
the purpose, so several or the largwrt 
sheets obtainable are welded together 
by means of electricity.

Edge to Edge
The sheets of Siemens-Mart in steel 

are laid edge to fdge In each a man
ner that the* will covqr the area ne
cessity to form a complete *kle of the 
boat. The workman then appUe* to 
the adjoining edgee of the sheets a tool 
which somewhat resemfcffs a soldering- 
iron. and has a thick cable attached 
to the handle. Title cable Is connect 
ed with a powerful electric generator, 
while the other end of the fool con 
slats of a stout piece of carbon.

An soon as the electric current Is 
switched on, the steel melts Wherever 
the carbon point touches. The molten 
metal flows after the tool in much 
the same way that solder follows a 
tinsmith’s bit. and it run a. about in 
such a manner that It All* up every 
crevice.

It Is s most peculiar sight to see 
the welding apparatus at work. Such 
on Intense heat hr generated that the 
steel become* Incandescent and partly 
volatile*, dense vapors arising in 
clouds. The brilliancy of the melted 
steel Is so groat as to cause physical 
pain, and It Is necessary to make spe
cial provision for the eyesight.

Men Are Protected.
By tlie apparatus In usa, the men 

are protected against the vapors and 
the blinding glare from the molten 
metal. They look at their work 
through a piece of Intensely red glass, 
which la so dense that It Se practically 
opaque to daylight. The glass Is 
fixed in a frame surrounded by a pro
tecting shield of metal, which aave the 
men hoik- from the heat a* w*u *• from 
the asphyxiating vapors.

As spon a* the process is completed, 
the bright, red metal is rapidly ham
mered In order to make It homegepe- 
ous and tough. When the large plate 
has been produced In this way It Is 
then placed In an extremely powerful

-------------- j-----------
hydraulic press provided with dfee. I» 
1*. firmly fastened In position on the 
top of a matrix Which is fitted to the 
moving platform of the press. Tha 

to j rant being put Into motion, the steel 
' Is rapidly shaped to the form of half a 
best,

The dies are composed of a mWlBM* 
of pleve» which enable any kind of 
die to be fitted to the pres*. In cer
tain caseà, however. It is more con
venient to shape small pieces of steel, 
and then to weld them Into form by 
means of electricity. In such a case, 
of course, the powerful press is not

The moulded sides, after being g*l- 
\ «nixed: svw rfvetted to the keel by the 
employment of hydraulic punches and 
xivetlers. thus forming the complete 
shell 6f a boat. Then follow the usual
processes of .painting and fitting, but, 
practically spehklng. the resulting bont

BULL'S-EYE SHOOTING.

Colonel Eger ton. C.BJ. commandant 
of the Hythe School of Musketry, lec
turing tn Edinburgh, said that. In his 
• •pinion, a very great deal of the shoot
ing now carried on at miniature rifle 
dubs was too often à comparatively 
useless form of sport, and In no sense 
training for war. Before we çould hope 
to have a territorial army capable of 
meeting foreign conscripts we must get 
rid of this Idea of sport, and we must 
realise that foreigners who placed duty 
before sport were very Car ahead of us 
in o-ur training methods. He could not 
stile too emphatically thut match con
ditions and bull's-eye shooting were 
directly opposed to service rifle shoot
ing and training for war. The real fire 
fight Would take place at about 668 
yards, and as both sides would almost 
certainly have natural er artificial cov
er any further shooting would take the 
form of snap-shooting during the Inter
vals between active phases of the fight
ing and rapid fire to smother the enemy 
during further forward movement. New 
was civilian rifle shooting at present 
conducted on these principles? Lord 
Roberts had said that battle* in future 
would be won by snap-shooting at de
cisive range. Bull’s-eye shooting en- 
• ouragec* slew aiming and provided nq 
training for the eye, and by adding 
sighting shots favored the man who did 
not know his rifle. These few consid
erations should lead any disinterested 
person to see that-modern conditions ot 
fighting required modern coéditions of 
training.—Glasgow Evening News.
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—A cement sidewalk Is being laid on 
the south side of Panders avenue, be
tween Broad streei and Douglas at reel. 
Thiji. ** qiily ^it-;A^_a)idewalk on the 
tower- end of the avenue’ jt htch has not 
bec/1 laid lu s permanent manner, and 

te th- city hall it wUJ m- 
PfWlt||Mii*arafic8 of the street

•h are carried by 
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MAKE FURNITURE 
SIDERATION AS A

A SERIOUS CON- 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Frivolous gifts rarely appeal te 
any up-toutatv person. For those 
■whoar welfare we really eoneem 
oureelvea about, a far deeper aenti- 
mrnt goes with a preuentalion 
snoh as a well chose» piece of fur
niture. It is a thing of use and 
beauty when .the tinsel and the 
glittering bauble is neglected, lost 
and long liner forgotten. Furni
ture speaks of thought, of real af

fection because it is the recipient's companion of the household 
every day through the years to come. y

OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICES WILL HELP YOU '
BOOKCASES, from .................... >4.00
MORRIS CHAIRS, fmm, rr. . . ;I1.S6 
MORRIS CHAIRS for the wee ones

............................................................ 13.80
DINNBRWARE. , stock pattern*.

wide choice, froflt ................... 17.50
LADIES' ROCKERS, solid oak.

from . .. xu!................................ $8.56
BOOK* 'ASKS, with glass front*.

. from ............   |10,09
TK>LL TOP PESWB. solid qak. from

...............................   .$25.00
PIANO or HEARTH HUGH, from

UMBREiILa* STANDsf early Eng
lish or golden »*sk. from........... $2.25

CHILDREN'S RETS, table and two
chairs, from ....  $3.58’

FEATHER PILLOWS, per pair,
from  82.28

COMFORTERS. Art Cretonne, 
from .............     $1.56

WRITING DESKS, from .......$4.80
CQUtTHES, from ................l.;* $8.T5
MISSION ARM ROCKMS$ from

......... ............ .......... . ..I8.I8
HALL STANDS, golden oak. from

...............................X* ................ $18.58
CHIRDREN'6 CHAIRS, from..$1.25 
CHILDREN'S itn.'KEUS, frem„75c 
A’J^NTllE TAULK8, ttum ........UtOti
TOILET SETS, < ontalnlng ten

pieces, from ............................... ,.$2.75
DOOR MATS, for Inside bouse.

’•'S--.-'-
8UEBOARD8. from ,v..'......... $14 50
OIL PAINTINGS (smaU), per pair

OIL PAINTINGS, about 24x26, tn>m
...........................  $3.66

DRESSER and STAND, complete, 
handsome golden oak finish, from
........* .......... .. ..............$11,68

FREE GIFTS OF FURNITURE
1

Juat now we are giving Coupons with every dollar cash pur
chase, entitling you to a chance in the Mg Drawing for four 
handsome pieces of Furnltnrs valued at *180. Drawn for on 
Hew Year» Ive. Come in and tot us toll you about It.

44

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
Balmoral Keck Victor», B. C. --J» j
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CELEBRITIES IN
THE STREETS

FAMOUS PEOPLE UN NOTICED 
1J4 LONDON'S CROWD.

By «. A. In ille London ‘

#jll-..... ..... ...........
vh« ItfUtaUdm* bit*,» . A. PfiCTKWWH——. 
amusing' und tUt- 'vast expensive of 
I'l^bbles—a hobby which culls for 
mors then an «HW*rving *>'«* sttd bil- 
»'r«Wi,' t'*wpT,r of An W#
bun rumbled along the top-ald* of 
Leicester square, hr suddenly turned 
to me .op the front his. near
est neighbor, and pointing hie whip at 
a tall, erect, white-haired gentleman 
with Imperturbable monocle, he ex
claimed- "Bancroft!"
' It was the famous act.n walking 
dubward to the Garrick. Pleased with 
hie recognition, the tdriver fell to re
miniscences of the celebrities he had 
seen quietly pursuit!* their walks 
through London streets during his 
forty jsara oh the box seat of a bus.

Distinguished Names, 
pisra+li. Carlyle1 even. Parnell, Ten

nyson and man> another doer of fa
mous things he had seen making their 
unnoticed way* through London, and 
engaged in such trivial acts as buying 
a newspaper or gazing Into ahop-wtn- 
liowp. For chiefly this veteran Lon 
doner dwelt on the Inability of most 
people to recognize In the man oi 
woman whom they brush past or ai 
most run Into, a personage whose 
name and fame are great. If not world 
wide. : _ ‘

In. proof of U»o obtusenesa my friand 
thr diirw quote*! one of the proudest 
incidents in his life. It was how onv 
Sunday morning he had had. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gladstone a* passengers in hi* 
bua. They boarded It at Charing Cross 
and traveled to the bank, where they 
disappeared down one of the aide 
streets to servke^at one of the old city 
churches."And.’' said the driver 
proudly, "even my «onduotor didn't 
realise who the old gentleman and 
lady were until 1 Told him."

This Igr.orance of the present* of 
celebrated people In their very midst 
ht ai* characteristic of Londoners that 
1t can be Illustrated by scores of cases 
from qpe’s personal experience. Only

of living Americans drove down Fleet 
street—Fleet street!—In a curious lit
tle pony trap, and though hi* big white 
Mead challenged attention, nobody 
realised who he was. Mention of heads 
recalls a discovery of Stephen Phillips, 
enveloped in the barber's customary 
linen wrapper, having his hair cut In 
the “wash and brush-up" place at 
Charing Cross station. Even posts, 
one realizes, must submit to this pro
cedure, but to mere Philistines there is 
a certain piquancy In the discovery of 
them so irwathed and bound. More than 
piquant—nothing less than wonderful— 
was a vision at another railway sta
tion of O. K. Chesterton, coatless, and 
wKh shirt sleeve* rolled UU, •vigorous
ly engaged with soap and,Abater and towel. -'Ytr’i-

Some Glimpses.
No public man was more difficult of 

recognition than Sir Henry Campbell 
Bannerman. who at least in the days 
before hi» premiership- might often have 
been seen quietly strolling through the 
West cod, pausing no» and again te 
look Into shop-windows. In particular 
that window in Regent street, with Be 
show of Incubators and of recently 
hatched chickens running about, 
seemed tot have a great fascination for 
him, for not once but several times he 
was seen by the present writer spell
bound like a child.

Mr. Asquith Is rarely or never to be 
seen on thf pavements nowadays, 
though when In opposition he was a 
familiar flgur' in and about the temple. 
On the other hand, it Is difficult almost 
UQt_j.o_.haye seen. John _ Burns at one 
time or another In every or any part 
of Ixtwlon. Now paying Ms penny like 
■n ordinary citizen on an L. C. C, tiain. 
Or In his Sunday morning walk over 
Clapham Common stooping to pick up 
a big rusty nail, with the remark that

otherwise “Borne child will fall on this
und cut Its knees or hand." And yet 
Mr. Lloyd-George 1» rarely recognized 
in hie walks abroad. Of the hundreds 
iff people. passing up. and down the 
King's road oft a. Sunday afTefiVoon, 
how many recognized the c hansel‘it flg 
the exchequer In- the little dark-haired 
man ay he walked along, a lew week» 

-.1*0. rn -h'orf'-hTnrK jnrket ithd Ml*' 
Perhaps, the scrap* r*f a foreign tan*

a ft rtf e ted a curious Londoner*» atten
tion. but nothing else would have
tingled him out.

Even . playgoers; enthusiastic celebrH y
hunter* though they are. rarely Men 
tlfy tide or that star of the stage In 
their habits as they walk or drive 
about the streets. Une would think that 
Mis* Edna May. as a passenger on the 
Underground, would have been—to use 
a A ne, old, fruity phrase—the cynosure 
of all eyes, but it Is doubtful whether 
two passengers lit the long car rea
lised that the charming lady In the 
• orner seat was the first - queen of 
musical comedy. When, not long since 
a little man with a big, domed bead, a 
big pipe in his mouth, and wearing a 
necktie which would set Wcqdy h 
Angers itching for needle and thread, 
was Jo-.-bSL.seen In St. Martin"* 1am. 
about the neighborhood of the Duke of 
York’s theatre, he escaped recognition 
as J. M. Barrie.

To mention the name of a quiet tittle 
restaurant where Georg* Bernard 
Shaw has been noted to pussl* I he 
attendant waiters by hU abstention 
from meat and devotion to a bunch of 
herbs (t. e„ omelette, stewed fruit, 
cheese, biscuits and apples), would be 
to make ft a Mecca for all true fftiawit 
Mans or Fabians. Modesty doe* n'.'.T 
afflict Mr. Shaw, as he proclaimed by 
Tils action In strolling ' up and down 
outside the Court theatre at the flr*t 
performance of 'The Doctor's Dil
emma.*’ frankly enjoying the sight of 
the long quene of pittites and gallery 
its* awaiting admission, end of the 
constant succession of cabs, motor* 
and carriages.

At 8t. Paul’*.
Every ddV and every hour 81. Paul's^ 

cathedral has Its stream of Visitors, 
many tourists from all parts of the 
world and Idle Londoners looking In 
out of sheer curiosity or shelter from 
the weather. Coming away from Nel
son^* tomb is Thomas Hardy, though 
none of the sight-seers recognize In the

EVOLUTION OF
THt COQUETTE

THE TRUE WOMAN-.’’ INSTINCT 
By Lady Vtolrl Orel llle *™ lh”

laundoit UhronivlK"
iàg4»

The,lOquctte. like thv i'l!»lt)e»» ™"
;7r Vhf 1, h.., ,,. n--M ,MS,r. H »"

last year, when Mark Twain was the 
central figure in England, the greatest j sHrrr. sttghr figure, WTTTrTUFtousTy dry"

almost yellow-iwrchment. face, the < nr- 
ator of "Tees," and the epic poet of 
“The Dynasts." One drop* into the Na
tional Gallery to' see the new liai», and 
in the little crowd about It is Mr*. 
Humphry Ward. A hansom liasse* 
eastward to the Embankment, and one 
recognises Ms Inmate with broad fa<e 
eagle nose and unmistakable look of 
pow-r to be Moberly Bell, the man 
behind the Time*.

Anywhere and everywhere through
out London one runs ac ross people of 
lesser or greater celebrity or achieve
ment. and sees them as unnoticed units 
In «yery-day life. Only a month or two 
ago a roughly-bearded man came out 
of a. teashop in. Parliament street, and 
In 1% hand g papery bag. from which 
he b*gan to eat buns as he walked 
along. It was the puke of Norfolk 
Premier Peer and Earl Marshal of 
England. Which brings one back to 
Mr. Barrie’s declaration, that the 
charm of London may be described In 
various ways but that In Its essence it 
cogs hits 4a being able to eat bun* mtt 
of a paper bag at a street corner with- 
«Ait being seen by anyone. -—:—

THE VAïTlEY Or R08EB.

=

STODDARFS
JEWELLERY

STORE
Yateê Street

Three Door» from DougI*« St.

WaMmm 

Elgin 
Prescott 

Tavannas 
Solid Silver 

Watches
Warranted 10 Years

Fer $6.50

On the other side of the Balkan» 
Jllat beyond the Rhlpk* Pa»», an Ion* 
ahd grimly held by the Turk» again.t 
the Russian ho»| and the Bulgarian 
levies—lie the roee garden»' of Ba.tern- 
Houmella, the richest tn the world. 
»ave perhap» tho«e of the French Ri
viera: certainly the most irtetureaque. 
The- Valley of Roses, say a a wetter in 
T. P.'s Weekly, runs for raw eighty 
mite* along the river Maritia. the plan, 
tatlohs commencing on the southern 
slope of the anowrlad Balkans, which 
shield them from the northern blast*, 
and allow them to blossom In the Med
iterranean aephyra At the end of Max 
Jlmi ff lk> the
white species are only used for hedges 

ire In bloom the thick masses of ver
dure are dotted with thousands of peas
ant girls and women—white-sleeved 
Bulgarians, Greek maidens In embroid
ered caps, a few veiled Moslems. Al
banians. Roumanians, Bussing»—<or
here, tt* tn the Kentish hop-garden lo. 
cal labor la Insufflaient. Rose, ' for 
perfumery must be'picked while prac
tically still fresh with the morning dew 
or during the cool calm of the evening 
hours and early and late the bushel 
baskets are carried to the rude die. 
Tilleries, where the precious attar of 
roses-worth almost its weight In gold 
—Is prepared. Nearly two tons of roses 
-say the produce of an acre In this 
unique valley—make a pound of attar 
and Kaxsnllk Is thus the centre of an 
important and lue retire Industry which 
Moslem refugees from .free Bulgaria 
have vainly endeavored to establish In

— s 4

-, : .

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

Barbers  ................  Jnd snd »lh Monday
Rowrwetef#' --.......4th Tueedaî
Boilermakers’ Helpers,.let and Srd Thura.
Bookbinders  ........ ■•;*<*••••* Quarterly
Bricklayers —'........  2,1,1 4th Monday
Bartenders _ .......• ■ 1st and Jrd Sunday
Cooks and Walters. !nd and tth Tuead..
Csrpentvrs ............ Alternate Wednesday",
Clgarmakers ............................... 1st Pride,
Elect heal Workers ............. . trd Prldsv
Osrment Workers..................... 1st Mondsv
Laborers ........  .......... 1st asd ted prtd.
Leather Workers ........... <th Thursds.
Laundry Workers ...1st and 3rd TuasdaJ
ixtngshoremen ...................  Every Monday
Letter Carriers ................. tth Wednesda,

i Machinists ..............  1st and 3rd Thursday
I Moulders ....................  Ind Wednesday

Typographical ...... ............ . Last Sunday

m in* ---- ----- -- ' —
Is the divine spark that NWe stralgk 
Iront Heaven or from the Uoddess 
Venue; she 1» pure woman.

iC'hen * girl has no fllrtatloa* ift-
•tincta. she Is doll, mother, genius even, 
but not woman. That 1a the essential 
quality inan RffVi in her, that indefin
able fluttering something which con
stitutes the* eternal attraction of us.

Beginning Early.
The coquette begins her career early.

The baby girl flirts with her papa or 
any other male creature available; her 
manner to her female relation» 1» al
ready tinctured with a difference, a 
chilliness, an alootneea of disdain. The 
man’s watch ticks louder; he la never 
tired of showing it and opening It for 
her as she sit» on his knee; he carries 
her on' hi* shoulder firmly, with'com
fort and assurance. Already she feels 
his subjugation, and pipy* upon hie 
patience, looking up lovingly Into his 
eyes. She knows her pow’er. and when 
once she has felt that, she is true wym- 
an alt over. V.'"

Think not that her Joy in dress. In 
the little kid shoes she spreads out 
so proudly, -the pink sash, the glossy 
curls shaken, out daintily from their 
ugly paper envelope. 1* pure vanity.
Xo4-w„ H 4» Ibe deRghe of 4be soldier In 
bi* weapon*, the symtad-of power, Qt 
that empire ov»?r men’s hearts, the only 
solid empire which she intends to wield 
lo the- end of time. How poor and 
mean and bald is the existent'* of a 
woman who has never seen a mai) pale 
in her presence, who has not counted 
his heart-beat* and revelled in his con
fusion; who has never rejoiced In her 
power, as the youth does In his 
strength! She has the whole world to 
conquer, and she has not annexed even 
on* small province!

The baby girl understands her own 
value; she is not to be put off wrtth 
second-hand appraisements or mock 
auctions. Passed out of the stage of 
dw»| frock and lanky silkotiockltiged 
leg», she tries, her band on her broth
ers’ friend», schoolboys. Inflammable 
and stupid. Oh! the chocolates she 
will devour; the compliments, the tof
fee. the crackers, the nosegays she re
quires; all the thousand an<^ one de
sires of the young animal till the real 
time come*, and she plunges Into the 
sea of love! Not but what the mimic 
loves of girlhood are pleasant, too; the 
suareptltlous tittle billets, the. name 
scratched on the hark of a tree, the 
haughty Indifference going Into church, 
the sly glance over the hymn book, and 
Urn sweet smile going out; the, stolen 
kls* In the passage, the flower worn so 
aggressively—all these are the lively 
skirmishes, the light engagements that 
precede the glorious victory.

The Poet's Vision.
The great poet of the. coquette la 

Browning. He understands their mad
dening charm, their heartlessnesi. their 
sincerity, their allurements. their 
"besoin d'amour. ' their weakness, and 
their strength. How in every good 
thing is evil. In all evil some good.

~8ti* xhontd nmf have looked at
meA’ .he ............... , ■ _

"If she meant.I sfioukl not love her."
Ah! the flirt cannot help It. She must 

look.
“Hark’ Those two In the hazel cop

pice—
A boy and a girl. If the good Fate* 

please.
Making love, say—i 
The happier they.
Draw yourself up from the light of the 

moon.
And let them pass, as they will too

With the bea'n-flower'a boon.
And the blackbird’s tune,
And May and June."

Thç progrès* of the flirt.
'Oh. woman country, wooed not wed.
Loved all the more by earth’s male-
__  tandiL ,____ . '' : -

Laid to thelr hearts Instead.u
Who bas not seen the change In the- 

young girl when nt last she ha* a lov
er. her blushes, her pretty repressed 
laugh, her tender sighs, her furtive 
look*, and all the dear little arts and 
ways of which she I* already the past- 
ro I stress, i yyo«a* and utiyasaa. the.
•fnsitivene** of sight and hearing, the 
womanly theming and decision and 
sense of authority! it is the coquette 
breaking out throughjhe simplest of 
maidens, she who hid "behind her moth
er’s skirts and dared not say bo! to a 
goo.^e. but now she stands up square 
and straight, calm, smiling, erect, un- 
conquered in the face of the man who 
loves her!

The touch of the coquette In woman 
Is what lift* her above the sordidness 
of life, give* her sn Ideal, and stamps 
her soul with dignity. Every man Ik 
In her eyes a possible 8lr Galahad; it 
Is only when she. finds out his poverty 
of actiieveuiejit. hi* pMt.anU. 
that she despise*, leaves’ him and 
passe* on. Her whole life Is spent In 
this quest of the Ideal, in pursuit of her 
affinity, flhé aspires to the heavens.
“M has. nag»MlPtA..Ul hi Th* iUwr _ “Mex Ike
-S -hSr-k nf t F In III =l„. Who iiusplr,-» Ihs T M < X ' nil >•< in*

men who'are awfty from home, which 
will be served in the robms. Broad 
street, at noon on Friday, will be tlie

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Prize Fed Meats
............................. 1 1

Specially Fattened for the GREAT SHOW 
and CHRISTMAS TRADE

Prime Juicy Beef, Muttons, Lambs, Porkers,
Veals, Sucking Pigs.

TURKEYS, GEESE and CHICKENS
From our Enterprising Farmers; also EXTRA
SELECTED from Smith's Falls, Ontario.

Eastern Turkeys, 20c per lb. Upward

QUEEN’S MARKET
Cop. Government and Johnson Sts. Victoria, B. C.

both sexes, as did that arch-flirt Jo- . 
sephlne who was charming to all, and | 
had » pleasiftt word ikw ewnrbody. The j 
deklr* for embife Is no mtficulThe vice. | 
it i* of the very essence of woman. L 
Clumsy creatures become scolds, take 
to high words, cross looks, much rating 
of servants* and fault-finding of hus
bands who stay out late, but the true ! 
coquette make* the husband stay at j 
home, because he cannot help It. She 
Is too sweet to leave, and besides—he is 
m tittle Vee bit Jealous. Jealousy is the 
spur of halting love. It pricks up the 
falling strength. It Infuses fresh vigor, 
and brings out Intent If forgotten pow
ers. The flirt plays with Jealousy as 
the old magicians did with love-phll- 
trrs. It Is the true love-philtre, the 
eternal stimulant. Thus the flirt keeps 
alive the divine fire of love, a* the an
cient vestal» did. silently, with caut
ious. devout tending. For. as tisa been. 
wirely said, “A man’s good work |s 
Fffaeted by doing what ha doe*. À' 
woman’s by. being what she I*."

The very best the nicest women, 
have a t«>u< h of the coquette »fejut
them, a self-consciousness, tf delicate
humanity, s desire to stand weft with 
those they love, yblçh shows Itself. It) 
the prettv dressing-gown, the new 
heribboned cap. the best gown put on 
for the benefit of the doctor, the law
yer. the clergyman, the lover. 1>e he old 
or young, rich or poor, nice or nasty, 
ft Is the true woman's Instinct, thè care 
fr»£ her dear body, and like every na
tural tnsifbiet It U. the right one. The 
wo than who neglects It may be as 
Uarned as Mme. Davier, as - lever as 
Queen Elizabeth, but she will never 
wield any Influence over men. It whs 
Queen Elisabeth’s coquetry that made 
her wise, her knowledge of men. of the 
art of setting one suitor against the 
other, of wheedling, tantalizing. an<I 

.«.Merlu». Mer), her ristrr. wjw h-fli 
est. bigoted, -baste, but she could not 
even keep the husband she adored, and 
died alon»; brokenhearted!

Thorpe’s Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

LAST THREE DAYS

Xmas Gifts
Furniture makes an ideal Christmas Gift., Our large stock ia just overflowing with goods 
suitable for Christmas presentation—Morris Chairs, Fancy Rockers, Music Cabinets, Ladies* 
Desks. Parlor Furniture, Rugs and a thousand other articles are awaiting your inspection 
at the most reasonable prices in the.city. Come today and pick out something for your friend

or the loved ones at home.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
MORRIS CHAIR—strong, gold

en .finlchoii frame, with two
velour cushions. Regular price
$7.50.
—-

ôttiêre up to $46.

$6.75

HOLLOW SEAT EASY CHAIR 
The old favorite, covered tn 

pretty tapestry. Regular price
$6. (‘ash Priii- ...............$5.40
Coveretl in handsome • velour.

r .me salue., «si -JÇp»giil«r A

thirsted for- the nectar of the gods Is 
forced to haggle over the price of ba
con or the size of a potato. This Is the 
true tragedy of woman, the true break
ing of the butterfly * wing* with which 
she meant to soar to Paradise.

Desire for Empire.
The coquette’* ambition Is sometime* 

Immeasurable, 'she week* to captivate

first given by the local association 
Christmas dinners will be continued In 
future, and H Is hoped next year’s will 
lie enjoyed In the new building now be
ing planned

Venezuela received Its name from the 
early>paplsh regldenta. who aaw In' It a 
reaemhlanW to Venice. ■ ■

BEAUTIFUL 3-PIECE PAR
LOR SET—Mahogany finish, 
covered In rich tapestry. Reg. 
Price Is $33.M. Clft 1 C
Cash Price .............Uv.l 3

Others up to $120.

CHILDREN'S ROKERS — In 
golden elm. A very nice gift 
for any little one. Regular 
value $1.50.*
Caeti_Price ........... a

Don’t forget the Baby.

CHILD’S TOT SET of two 
chRlrr end' table, red. enamel 
or golden elm. Regular price 
$2.76.

Toy Sweepers. 25c each.

$2 50

$1.35

MISSION CHAIRS AND 
ROCKERS—We are showing 
a fine line of these high grade 
goods. Prices are extremely 
moderate. Come to-day and 
Inspect our stock.

REMEMBER W(*NBrr giving away #156.00 in useful Christ mas gifts. A 
coupon with every dollar purchase or dollar paid in on ac

count. We give a cash discount of Ten Per Cent. We deliver City Orders Free. Country 
Orders packed and shipped free. Mail orders solicited.

Y.M.C.A
A Practical 

Christmas Gift
Diamond

AT SIMILAR 
REDUCTIONS

MEMBERSHIP TICKET
MEN'S.................... »7.00
BOYS', S3.00 and *5.00

REGULAR BALE PRICE

$9.50
At the Sirotai Palate, ttt Rome. th«i«i 

is H book made of mBrWe. the leaves of 
w hi- h are wonderfully thin Near City flail1420 Douglas St

Smith & Champion
Phone 718
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taken, knd that the work will be com
menced In the near future.

All expenditure* c^mtetnpTàted fn IS* 
foregoing to be subject to favorable re* 
port thereon by the finance committee, 

. and adoption of eald report by the

has been disposed of. These a mend- 
y.U'Uts wll> in- hide a provision that no 
garbage must be dumped anywhere 
within the city limit*.

Protesta Not Considered.
Protests Were read from Mfckftei

LONG SITTING
OF THE COUNCIL

H»re ami J.
giving'of a Contract fi>r the disposal of

REGULATIONS AT«• trainer They con- 
muUi li»v* » rtiancc to 
and that aom petition

PREPARING FOR THE
MUNICIPAL ELECTION CHINESE COURT

HfcndM-Jrin.- At*. Cieitswt and
consider that we did as we would have 
done if it had been a matter ef our 
own bu*lm**s.“ eald Aid. Hall. In mov
ing that the letters be filed. "Capt. 
Gardiner's tug I* a heavier one than 
either of the others have and we con- 
aider site Is better able to do the work 
than the others could and with lew# 
chance of interruption from wind or 
weather. The conditions, If completed

Contract Considered for Gar 
bage Disposal—Loan 

By-Laws Pass.-

THE REGENT’S POWERS

HAVE BEEN DEFINED

Interesting Condition of Affairs 
in the Celestial Empire 

Described.

The city council sat until half-past 
eleven last night, and among other 
matters of business arranged for the 
election of Its successor.

W. W. Northcott, the returning offi
cer, will receive nominations for the 
offices of mayor and aldermen In the 
ptiltce courtroom on Monday, January 
llth. between noon and - P- m- *rfiè 
voting will take place on Thursday, 
January 14th, frôm 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., 
that for the mayor In the police court
room and the others as follows: Ward 
1, room <10, Markét building. Cormor
ant street; ward 2. room <14; ••
room <18; ward 4. V. A S. Ky. waiting 
room. Market building; ward 4, head-

Inti resting'Information regarding the 
political situation In Chinese vuuri clr-. 
vies Is contained in exchanges received 
from the Far East. It was stated a 
day of two ago In dispatches that the 
.power of the new Regent, Prince Chun, 
had been somewhat limited by miking 
the new Empreee Dowager the final au
thority. The exchanges give the full 
particulars of the'limitations and pow
ers of both the Regent and the Em
press. The regulations that are to be 
observed by the Regent follows. 41) 
The Regent shall govern on bnhnif 

' the Emperor. (2) When addresslng the 
Empress Dowager (widow of the late 
Emperor Kwang-Su) the Regent shall 
describe himself us Ch’en (minister). 
(3) All memorials shall be answered by

paid no the»* communica
tions.

By-laws Adopted.
Petitions from property-owners rep

resenting more than one-tenth of the 
rateable value were read, asking for 
the submission of toe» by-laws to the 
amount of $50,00© for sewer extension 
and $35.000 for the remodelling and 
reiuivat leur of the city ha)l. In compli
ance with the prayer of these petitions 
’by-law# were UUroduofcd. The aew«*r 
trtanby - law *4>- -put- thmngTjr-RlL .ft 3 

* stages ‘except Hnat~ passing: The city 
hell by-law was made out for H6.W0

A Man’s Gift to A Mam
banotTra.

a case
Ctr a larger sum thi

Irby’s “Special Selected” Rylaid over till next meet-asked. j| was the Regent (4) Mailler» of high invfortunate ofte.
allotted as fol- portance shall be first referred by theThe deputies were —-------

lows: For mayor, Wm. Dalby; ward 1. 
John Taylor; ward 2, D. Spragg; ward 
3, J. B. MoCallum; ward 4, O. fclesher,; 
ward 6, T. O. Reynor.

The place of voting for school trus
tees was fixed as the old fire ,ha!l. on 
the Pandora avenu» sldé-ef the city 
halt building.

The Garbage Contract.
The memorandum of agreement be

tween the city and Câpt. William E. 
Gardiner for the of garbage
was taken up.

The contractor undertakes, for two 
years from December 31st. 1909. tb ef- 

! feet the speedy, efficient and sanitary 
removal of all garbage delivered at the 
city wharf at Telegraph street, and ita 
disposal at sea or by burning. He Is 
to furnish the tug Fern or other proper 
tug and necessary scows. All garbage 

$ taken out to sea must be,, carried out 
a sufficient distance to ensure Its non
return to the shores of the harbor or

The communication from the school 
board, asking for the submission of a 
loan by-law. was read and on the mo
tion of AM. Met'sown the request was 
granted and th* necessary by-law was

The Braekman-Ker company“ and 
other property-owners near the-Gorge- 
park asked for the extension of the 
water main* from Harriett street to 
the end of the Gorge road and to a 
point twenty-five feet beyond the 
Uwflte, an* asked Jthe._clly M bes» a 
portion of the cost, which would be 
about 11.000. The requeet was referred 
to the water commissioner.

The council ordered the signing aad

Think of the Punches and Egg Nogs he’ll brew, 
Think of the “ good healths ” he’ll drink to you.

press Dowager for Instructions. (?) 
After one hundred days of mourning 
have been observed, the Regent shall 
receive the various princes and min
isters of the crown at the Wuytng 
throne hull. T*hey «ball kneel once and 
kowtow 4Me* time» before the Regent. 
(8) The Regent's chair shall be placed 
on the left side of the throne. In their 
audience all princes and ministers shall 
perform ceremonies before the throne. 
<•) All princes and ministers shall be 
allowed to be seated when conferring 
with the Regent In the pavilions of the 
palace. (10) When conferring with the 
members of the grand council the Re
gent shall be seated In front. (11) Af
ter the Emperor has fulfilled the period 
of his education and been married, the 
varloua ministers shall ask the Regent 
to return the government Into hi* .Ma
jesty’s hands. <12) After the Empcfor 
has taken up the reigns of government, 
the jfcefegt may not attend the court.
(1$) In official correspondence fipi ur
gent shall describe himself at Yu d <".r 
me). (14) The Regent shall be allowed 
to travel in a sedan chair from the 
Chlen-tslng gate to the Imperial pal
ace.

Within the walls of the Forbidden 
City, and for the most part behind 
closed doors, one of the greatest tlra- 
mas sr modern history ha* h« #-n • n.i. t- 
-tl i >f what, has actually been taking 
place the outside world at pr.seiit 
knows but Uttie,

Think of the spirit of good will and cheer, 
Which CORBY’S expresses this time of the year.

Sit down —write the orders—ere Xmas goes by, 
And send your best friends “Special Selected* Old Rye.

The finance committee reported ad
versely on the offer of the Colonist 
Printing and Pubhshtng Company to 
let the city have one thousand copies 
of their jubilee number for 8816.

Mayor Hall said he understood the 
reason the city was asked a higher 
price fhftn the Ttewsdealera was be
cause the pages had to be put back 
on the pres*.

Reports on Works.
The street* bridge* and sewer* com

mittee report was adopted as follows:
Gentlemen—Your streets. bridges, 

sewer* and water committee having 
considered the undermentioned sub- 

I jeeie, beg to report recommend as 
follows:

Re tenders for pump:**
The folding- tenders tor pumps lor 

the high pressure salt water fire pro
tection system, were presented to your 
committee, and In order to save time 
In making the award of the contract, 
ond allow of them being adjudicated 
upon by Arthur L. AdXWis. water works 
« onsulting engineer, the same were, on 
motion opened and reterfed to Mr. 
Adams, the purchasing agent and the 
city englneer, for report to the ©okn- 
cil, namely:

Watson Stillman A Co., 18,850 and
$7.250.

Hutchinson Bros., $11,200 and $10,560.
Victoria Machinery Depot Co., $8,900

and 19.054.
Canadian eneral Electric Co., $10,275

lands adjacent, Including those within 
the municipality of Oak Bay. The 
burning of combustible garbage Is to 
go on unlntermittedly and no accumu
lation of garbage Is to be allowed. The 
charge per vehicle fer garbage taken 
at the wharf was fixed at 15c. whether 
delivered by private scavenger# or by
city carters.

Aid. Cameron objected to the city 
being charged 16c a l<j>ad for any rub» 
blsh it sent down foridtwposal.

Aid. Hall replied that the contractor 
considered he should be pal* for every
thing that came dawn.

AM. Meble agreed with thr view 
that the city should hot have to pc.y.

Aid. Henderson sakl there would

st (gators of thfi murder. This is g.

Then It l# reported that the infamous i 
eunuch Ll Lien Yin. the evil gunius of ' 
the .Empress DowagFl*. has committed T 
sqlclde, according to another account. 
And finally copies ihe startling news 
that Yuan Shlhkal himself has been 
poisoned. But this likewise Is contra
dicted. Besides this. It Is officially an
nounced that the Empress hag followed 
her consort to the next world.

Thus ends as tar as Is known at pres
ent. the- series of tragic events at Pe
kin. The situation Is truly critical, for j 
If the opposing factions within the 
palace and court carry on their fight
ings to the bitter end no power can j 
prevent similar things from happening 
In the provinces. For the seke of the j 
peace of the world it is devoutly to be ;

but-enough -ha* al
ready leaked out to enable a fairly 
plausible story to be constructed, says 
an exchange.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Wednesday
contractor need not be afraid.

Will Not Be Unreasonable.
Aid. Cameron Instanced cases where 

a business place might have a small 
amount Of garbage which It would be 
necessary to dispose of each day. and 
In which It would not be fair to charge 
15c on each occasion.

Aid. Hall replied that the contractor 
would not act peevishly In such case*.

The contractor Is to get $2.382 in each 
ef the two years, payable In monthly 
Instalments of $226.16 on thd flr#t of 
each month. He must not allow twen
ty-four hours to pass without dispos
ing of garbage, except the weather Is 
tod bpd t<r go out to sea. No Asiatics 
muei pe em ployed and ail employee* 
must tie paid current rates of wages. 
For the due performance of the con
tract Capt. Gardiner Is to enter Into 
bonds, himself and two sureties In 
$2.000.

The contract was left over for final 
acceptance at next meeting, and 
amendments lu the garbage by-law will 
not be considered until the contract

But to understand the 
present it Is first necessary to glance 
at the dramatic personae and note a 
few facts about them. . there Is
the Empress Dowager, the great central 
personage about whom the whole Chi
nese political world has revolved for 
years. Next, the Emperor Kwang flu, 
for tèn long years the prisoner of the 
astute Empress and Thursday

WE ABE PUTTING ON

Dowager, who by 
changing hie guards regularly twice a 
month effectually prevented thàt un
happy young man from forming any 

possibleconnections o
friend». Then ___
MAnehu. one of the great personages 
at court, ànd lately made head of the 
board of war, and with him Yuhn flhlh- 
kal. Chinese, the renowned progressive 
leader, but fifty years of age. who has 
already held mont of the posttiens of 
authority In the North.

hoped that some form, of cumpramifteand $13.945. win be acceptable III tile chief .contest. ~..... A FEW SPECIALS
WHICH ARE MOST SUITABLE POR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

WHAT COULD YOU BUY AS USEFUL AND THAT WHICH 
A PERSON WOULD APPRECIATE MORE THAN

ant*, and that both Chang Chlh Tung 
and Yuan Shlhkal with their respective 
folMwlngs, for China qeeds both at this 
time, will sink their differences and 
strive together for the true reforma
tion of tiylr country.

per Jas K.

Fong Tsan, 
Manchu. now In Japan, commander-ln- 
cblef of the Northern forces,.apd. Yana -g|ÿr....... ....

yfjuitQthtr/itfst tfstsng, Chinse. viceroy of r'hlhiî, 
are also supposed- to he follow, rs of 
the above twg chief actors. On the 
other side are Chang Chlh Tung, the 
very embodiment of "China for the Chi
nese." a great scholar, and yet withal 
alive to the need of radical changes 
all round If the empire Is to continue. 
Till recently he held the control of 
Central China In his hand; latterly he 

shM held Important offices In Pekin. 
With hkti 1» Tleh Liang, Manchu, 
formerly commander of the army, and 
now holding Important posts. And last 
but not least, the heirs to the throne, 
4’i^LUA, A young man of tweuty-flve, 
n.iw in A merit a with Tang Shaoll, Yu
an Shlhkal's henchman, and Pu Yl, the 
son of Prince Chun. Both these heirs 
seem to have equal right to the throne.

On November 8th, Sunday, (of No
vember 9th) the Empress Dowager ate 
« no. freely of mel^as a cur^ für fçyer.

A Nice Warm Pair of HousewfiUThinh
Slippers

MEN’S TAN AND BLACK LEATHER SLIPPERS. Regular
< £2.25 ....................................................*.................................................. ............................. ... -k.l«50

BOYS’ LEATHER SLIPPERS. Regularities..’..........90*
CHILDREN’S FELT STRAP SLIPPERS... .30*, 40*, 50* 

- .---.-.Tiv - •r.r,-- t a. lurgL* selection.

THE GARBAGE CONTRACT.SLIGHTLY To ,i h«' Editor:—Considerable interest Ik 
being felt and expressed amongst water
front people at the attitude taken hy the 
Victoria aldermen in connection with the 
garbagg contract.

The Engineers' Association some time, 
ago called the attention, of the council to 
the fact that Capt. Gardiner, who had the 
contract, was not employing any *hlte 
help outside the captain. This lo itself 
ought to haw brought its own punish
ment, but. the council «ay Here, - take 
this contract for two years ar your own 
price and don’t say a word about It.

. That Capt. Gardiner * tender had to ex 
fllre. everyone on the waterfront knew, 
and when it did expire it was expected

USED

a nee will) the agreement at as early 
date as possible. , . —-

orders, according to one stpry, that the 
Emperor Kwang 8u should be put out 
of the way, and that Prince (Thun’s 
son Pu Yl should succeed to the throne. 
These orders were carried out and she 
then died. Another report says that 
her end came suddenly before arrange
ments could be made, and that the 
party of Yuan Shlhkal Immediately 
made an end of the Emperor, who? 
from a Chinese point of view would 
most certainly have repaid Yuan Shih- 
kal to the full for having so basely be 
trayed Mm ten year* ago.' This much 
Is certain, that both the Empress Dow
ager and the Emperor departed this 
life within a short time of one another.

What happened next It Is difficult to 
tell, Tor on the one hand we have Prince 
Chlng bringing four hundred soldier* 
info the palace, and thi* In conjunction 
with Yuan' SMhkal. On the other we 
have Prince Chun’* son. Pu Yl, pro
claimed Emperor, with hi# father as 
Regent, supported byr Chang Chlh Tung 
and Tleh Lianfc. Which, party ha# 
therefore really got the upper ha,nd it 
is too soon to ten, but n, 
following hard after one another 1* 
shown by the report that two eunuchs 
have been executed for murdering the

JlMsfcifca
and in whatFOR SALE aldermen Iq their 

they" consider their own Interest, decided 
that tender» should not be called for, 
and that the Japanese employer. should 
have h4fl own price nnd terms. It Is up 
to the city taxpayer* whether they will 
stand It. "FAIR FLAT.'*

for permission tô move a building 
across Ksqulmalt road from the prem
ises of the Victoria Machinery Depot 
Company to a lot on the opposite side 
of the street.

Recommended that the city engineer 
be authorised to grant the request sub- 
|Mt t-> th* usual condition» imposed 
in such" cases.

Recommended that the request of

Opp. Spencer'sGovernment St.
Condition as good as new

THIS IS A BARGAIN AT To the Editor:—I would like to call the 
attention of the Victoria taxpayers to 
what Is evidently thtt most Ill-considered 
piece pf„ baeine*# ever attempted to be 
perpetrated. Capt. Gardiner ha* had the 
garnage contract Tor a year;'" hé has em
ployed Orientals on his steamer and made 
considerable money thereby, and now the 
council have, despite the fact that .other \ 
«steamer owner* hare asked to be allowed j 
.to tender- decided that no other* need 
ply, and. nreordtnff to the Colonial this 
morning. ln*tructlon* have been given to 
ratify the proposal* of Capt. Gardiner.

This I* very encouraging to employers 
pf white labor, and Fh<
Aldermen *111 certainly b* n*Re<# to 
Justify their action.

It 1* one of the most arrogant p<ieltions 
an elective body of men cmrtd assume, 
and, tf Mm had been open lo reason, 
would have recognised at once that-every
ratepayer and business mag bas a right 
to a share of thy bûsine** of till city,

dtner ran enjoy "the profits-gained by the 
the aldermen«tar Chamber, deciding that ( employment of Japs. etc.

■ÉÉ| bave-decided that he shall have a better j
thing than ever, .gul that h« shall have It ; 
for two years, end that no one else shall ' 
be considered In the matter. Is this fain 
play to either thi ratepayers, the etewnv 
boat owners, or to Victoria's Interests? 
Why call for tenders for anything? As 
C3iit. Hare pointed out. everyone w*s 
excluded, and ho encouragement given to 
those who had for years been expending 
money and helping to hulULnp Victoria. 
Fair play I» what Is required, and it Is 
evident tlist some of our aldermen have

THE EDITORmade up their* mind to do a good turn 1 
1 nilil « I» s i ase of the pub- ‘ 

lie un.l ratepayers b*. hanged. gt
I Offer to the arrangements being en- | 

teretl into with. Capt. Oardbier. who has 
made a suggestion to the aldermen. an<i 
despite the fact that others have written j 
asking that they be allowed to tender or ! 
offer su**«»*tlt»iMi. according to the In- j 
formation, no one Is to lie allowed to even ; 
discuss the matter.

Thv ahhrine.n have constituted them-\ 
.4, K't'S the masters .of 4he general public, 
anti evidently have not realised Chat they 
nre there to look after the Interest of the 
city, bay In the best market, and econo
mically administer the funds of the city. 
Th« present holder 4f the contract has 
been d»i»g the work «1 the city all year, 
employed no others but Oriental* on bis 
iifeam*r rand even Alderman Ftfllerton 
did not wake up to this fact before the 
Engineers’ ' Association called ^he cotm-

A JOURNAL of Information fat 
all Literary Workers. Tblr- 

lentil ire»#. Only prrnuiowit en* 
■u.mefol mesasnie ot ll. clew. 
Tell, wliet edltow went: how MM. 
*ioiilA br prepared; where to end 
the hr* market. Answer, MW» 
question that roe wsnt V» know 
.Ixinl thr baabirm at wetting for 
tier press- 10t- n eopr- » I*,
■red tOr lor snmple eopr, of lit

Cash and balaSce to
arrange

Hicks & Lovick
Piano Co inserts and buslmwe th*n of VK-

torts.
MATHIAS MATBUttOX.

Master Mariner.1204 DOUGLAS ST.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Owing te " s law prnhlhttln, them, 
whips »r. never seed in Moeoow TIMES WANT ADS. PAYSo that Capt. Gar-itx Emperor, possibly by the very In
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FACE AND SCALP 
MASSAGE

ELECTRICAL AND 
VIBRATORT,

»»*erT-/y^iw->«n-55sAflRSRi.—<^.#A
MRS. C. KOSCHE'S

I it* Dbrawe rr.

Y. W.O. A.
For the benefit of young women-In 

out of «mdeymwL
Rooms and Board

A Memo from Homo.

M2 PANDORA AVENUE

Prepare yourself against Jack Frost

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER * BOLDER 
For your weather strips, etc., etc. 
7» Teles S4> Op. Dominion l|o.tel. 
Phone*: House ATI». «ho^ BIB*.

“The Statuen
By Eden PhWpottm and

ss*f\rvHrnvht Bonitott ------•"raa-Phifce'Ut;

In England who understand, you!"
Til tell you." said Lord Doncaxtl.: 

-But, not here. Com.' to my study. 
We've Just got a quarter of an IiouPT"

CHAPTER XVI». r
.......... - fever In the Tnaagla,...............
*on the same morning fin ev-enlng fm- 

which duringper, the -City Oalette, which duri 
liulnti.', I,f ÿeâr* ilfttf ■grirtuafly' « 
Ilehed a reputation for ' startling

| contradicted, were admitted to toe: at’- .

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Length

~i~y Made in Oae PI**».
- TIMBER MAPS

Eleetrte Blfie Print 4 lap Co.
121* LANGLEY £ VICTORIA.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, bqtel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grilla and mirrors.
THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd.

711 JOHN noli ST PHONE 1165.
Successor* to Dixon & Howes.

St. Géorg'e’s School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

A Boarding and Day School, providing 
a sound education from the kindergarten 
stage to the preparation for McGill uni
versity. commned with a careful moral 
end physical training, Special class for 
little boy*: At home Fridays

MRS. 8UTTIE, Principal*
951 JOHNSON HT _ .

Eastef tfruy begins January 5th. 1RS.

CHAPTER XVI. |
Rise and Fall of Beakbane.

-If .Mr. Beak bane was nervous, Mr. 
Beakbane Tied ample excuse for his 
nervousness. It is not every morning 
that even a Beakbane gets a message, 
by special messenger, from the Prime 
Minister at the nation, containing a 
request—a request, not a command — 
for immediate attendance at the Prime 
Minister s official i -akbane
received the pleasing shock Just after 
he had arrived at tl| Cramp Iron offices 
In Clement's Lane Mr a day * work In 
connection with Cramplron* affairs. 
"I’ve Just had a note from Porvastle.

* curate, came ow half an hour earlier ;
• None, sir. Mr. Cramplron refuses than usual, that Is to say. at half past f 

to *«-e anyone except Miss Nôrah — I I eleven. Mr. Beakbane saw the poster * 
should say Mrs. Maurice."

"What dd you mean?" cried Lord

-IN STOCK-

UK

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal .

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 POST STREET

Doncastle.

as he emerged from Downing street in- , 1
to Whitehall. The |»oster said: i “TT -

•1

asking me to.go aiid seelitm *t onrw,** hc^h the same mmrBtweirlTtr daughter
said he to the chief cashier, with w hom 
he happened to be talking. "Don- 
castle?" said the c hief . ashler, at à 
loss. *Y%s, Lord Doncastle. the Prime 
Minister. By the way. what's his nunv' 
her 10 or*l2? This letter Is written on 
Foreign Office paper.” The anarc hical 
confusion which reigned In the Chief 
cashier'* mind, as it reigned threugh-

"Dldn't you know they were secretly 
married?"

"Oh. yea" said Lord Doncastle, calm
ly; "I wasn't quite following you." 
Then were moments when Doncastle 
was great, and this was one of them. 
Only a man of surpassing skill In cer
tain directions could have Concealed 
the mental turmoil which Beakbane's 
news had caused In him. How that 
minx. MUUcent, had deceived him!

O course, Mr. Cramplron has never

left Mm. He tried to get her back 
when she left Mr. Maurice." <More 
news for Doncastle!) "And I'm told- ‘ 
Fm told, mind you. sff-that he only 
pleaded guilty at the trial because 
someone had told him that his daugh
ter was dead. It wag in-the Record. 
1 daresay you saw It. my lord."

Lord Doncastle rose suddenly gnd
out the Cramplron,offices during those ! talked about th* farther end of the 
unexampled days, was much Increased t room between the two'Corinthian pll- 
hy Denkbane’e announcement And j behind him, hia ayaa on

University School
FOR BOYS

ex » f- vicT<)Ri A. n. c.
Warden.

Rev. W. W Bolton. M. A, Camo.
Principal».

R. V. Harvey. M. A.. Cam! Untv. , 
j. c. Barnacle. Esq., I^onOon Univ.

Assista nt*.
R. Yates. B. A-,Oxford Univ.
F. A. Spark**. Esq.. Oxford Unix. 

Bursar.
Capt. H. ^otM CulBn. late R. B. 
Excellent accommodation for boarders. 

Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory.
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phone 

1120
Middle School — Rockland Ave.

Phone 166*.
lower School—11 r»7 Belcher Bt 

Phone 1*72.
The Christmas term will commence 

on Tuesday. September 1.
Apply—The Bursar. Phone S3.

the ground. Beakbane. perceived at 
once that this was exactly what a 
Prime Minister must do while In the 
act of deciding the destinies of the 
Empire; and he respectfully and 
proudly waited.

The statesman came towards Mm.~
"You are Inclined to think, had It not 

been for this false report, Cramplron 
would have fought his case to the end, 
and perhaps- got off?”

"Precisely.- my lord. I should say he 
much regrets his confession."

“Too wouldy*~ ;y-~ -
"I should, .my lord."
"But about the conduct of the busi

ness, my dear Mr. Beakbane." Lord 
Donemetl* eoned. f tmagtn* the eAeei- 
on the city will be rather disastrous if 
nothlrfg is done."

"The effect already ts disastrous." 
said Beakbane, solemnly, “But what 
can I do? Nothing. Nothing can be 
done until after—the execution. Then, 
und not till then, my lord"—Beakbane 
shook his finger-"some power will be 
invested, in tile daHg&ter—st tegst l 
presume »i>—and we shall know where 
we are."

Doncastle nodded several times, as If 
compîtwwmttng Beakbane on hta re
markable grasp of the situation.

'. Then I understand," said 1#. "that 
nothing is being done In the officer*

"Nothing but routine work, why, 
*lr. we can t even get a cheque sign-

few moments the chief cashier had 
wild thoughts pt flitting unostentati
ously to Valparaiso with a hundred 
thousand pounds of negotiable securi
ties upon which he knew he could lay 
his hands. -------

Beakbane, tearing the paper sheaths 
from his Cuffs, called aloud for a ebb, 
rushed out. Jumi*ed into It. and drove 
to his rooms In Golden Square, where 
he changed all his clothes—that la to 
say. all of them that would be visible 
to the eye of a Prime Minister. He 
chose a waistcoat and a necktie with 
care and infinite audacity. Happily 
the Inclemency of the November wea
ther permitted him to assume his furs.

"Eleven o'c-look, ha says, dfietmthe?" 
he murmured. . consulting the note 
when thé toilette was complete. "I'm 
too early." He heeltaffd and glhnced 
In the mirror. Then he took off his | 
furs, took off his frcnk-coat. took off his 
fancy waistcoat, took off his crimson 
tie1, put on a bright green tie, put on a 
different fancy waistcoat, put on bis 
frock-coat, put bn his fun#.

And he went forth ûito...Piccadilly 
Circus, and down t "haling Cross and 
Whitehall.

He <lld sot kfigw; which of the three 
bells to ring at No. 10. so'he rang them 
nil. It was his furs that gave him 
confidence. His furs always gave him 
confidence. H^~5l once perceived that 
he was expected. The respectful foot
man who received him from the hands 
of the ivepect/ul doorkeeper showed a 
desire to relieve him of Ms furs. But "Really!" said Lord Doncastle. sym- 
Beakbane hautlly declined. He would pathetkmlly. "Then the Moroccan loan 
as soon have entered Doncastle'» t* at a standst!UÎÜ_- 
drawlng-room naked as without those "Yes. my lord." 
furs, i. i ■ • "But you Are familiar with all the

"Good morning. Mr. Beakbane," Don- • details?" 
castle began, actually stepping off the j "i think I may say so. my lord." 
hearthrug to greet him. and shaking ; "Supposing that I obtained a power 
hands Just as though he and Beakbane ! nf attorney from Cramplron." said 
had been at Eton together. "I'm so Doncastle In an entirely new tone, "do 
much obliged to yuii fur coining. Won't i you think. Mr. Beakbane. with your 
you take your coat off?" j vast experience, you could conclude the

It was astounding. Mr. Beakbane's ; affair." 
heart boiled with rage against an Op- "A power of attorney in my favor?" 
ttosition that were on the point of asked Mr. Beakbane,' faintly.

Immense Withdrawal of Gold from j 
England by a Foreign Power. Special.” »

Mr. Beakbane tendered a penny to à f 
newsboy who was wearing the |s»ster i 
like an apron*and hoarsely shrieking: j 
"City Gazette. Special!"

'Twopence, air," said the newsboy. | 
IVgffny last."*
Ana Mr. Beakbane paid twopence, j
When a newspaper really has .found j 

an Item of first class thrilling news, the 
air of Central Ivmdon Instantly be-, 
comes quick with excitement, and j 
*VefYbody- kiwww ky-a sect 4»f titethwt • 
that the thrill Is genuine. And the j 
price of that newspaper goes up to the j 
full height of the newsboy's fancy. It } 
has been known to rise to Hghtven- 
pence. But the fact that Mr. Bcakbaro- 
paid twopence for a penny sheet Is aJ 
fair indication that the Impulse to buy 
was no ordinary one.
I On the new* pages of fMr City <la- 
xèttê. In gréa f prI niéT DiVUUBS t$*E_£the j 
htsrorte fype used tty The "riry ^îazrrrr ’ 
when, thanluF to 11»relation* ,w)th #_ 
German butler, it was able to predict 

<^he fall of Bismarck) were printed the 
following line# :

"We are In position to state that 
France has Just withdrawn, or Is about 
to withdraw, a very large sum in gold 
from the Anglo-flcotltsh Bank. Lom
bard street. It has, at Vf vanne, be*- n a . 
matter of common knowledge In linan- 1 
cial circle» that the French government I 
has kept a deposit account with out 1 
principal Joint-stock bank for many j 
>ekfs past, but the extent of that ac- | 
"oum was a secret between the Anglo- 
Xcotllsh and Us çllenL We may say 
that the sura wMtrdrawn is between 
three and four millions sterling. The 
notice of withdrawal caused the great- 
Psr Kurprtw to ths tHrertnys; wtw 
elder that the bank has scarcely been 
treated with considération. No doubt 
France has an lm|>erative reason for 
her action. What that reason Is will 
be apparent to efveryone. We need not 
inabH on it. Nqr, need we enlarge on 
the very serious dislocation of the 
money market wh(ph this immense 
withdrawal of gold must necessarily 
cfuise."

It wax decidedly an Item to furnish 
food for thought. It was ao Impotrant 
thau alt the other evening papers wen? 
obliged to copy it,.giving, much against 
the garin. doe acknowledgment to the 
City Gasette. V ,

The offic es of J^ie City Gasette were 
In Whitehall nq doobt for the same 
reason that the offi«es of the st. Hy
phens' Gasette ffrt In the city. But 
the news travelled to the city In pony- 
carts that rivalled the speed of fire-en
gines. and on blcyetas whose swift rid
ers daily risked their limbs for wages 
that a hall-porter kfould disdain. It 
arrtre-l In the etty long before Mr. 
Beakbane. It upset the Triangle. It 
pretty nearly stopped work to the Tri
angle for the day. The cup of the Tri
angle, already brimming, ran hand
somely over, end everyb-xly get Ms feet - M 
wet with tna w iters of apprehension

PORT ANGELES.
THE CITY OF OPPORTUNITY.

1st.—Because Port Angeles will be the terminals of three Great Trunk 
Railways. Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul, Union Pacific Railway, and 
the Hill Linas with ttie Gréât Northern and Northern Pacific.

2nd.—Because Port Angeles Is the flnéset natural "harbor on the Pa
cific Coast, and is 70 to 80 miles nearer Pacific Ocean than Seattle or 
Tacoma. The harbor will hold the entire United States Navy and can 

t- red by .vessels under their own sail and* without pilot.
3rd.—Because 60,000 horse-power can be developed for power pur

poses at low cost, thus enabling manufacturers to operate economi
cally and also that Port Angeles will be the outlet of the Immense re
sources of the State of Washington, which-will be developed by the in
coming railways. >

INVESTIGATE. CALL OR WRITE.

D R U RY St
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK,

CO.

PHONE 1613.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Architects
. ROUS CULLIN. Arehlteet. .

vT?tSrta.Bullain*. ““ 0-Ÿ#rIim*nî *'■

"■ * oRirfrm; iowi. meat, m
qov.rem.pt ami How »

Boekkeeptno
V}E.TpRtA SCHOOL OF BOOK use*

■f'v.t., O. R.M, It,, prlnotos1.

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL

MADE IN CANADA*

MAG ET
Sure Pure

ÎÂKimgpoWDER
THE KIND 

THAT PLEASES 
THE PEOPLE

E. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD.
Tweet*. Ont.

V

Stccdman’s
aim.

To make children 
Happy X Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
contain no potion.

Tfcey prevent Ills art convelelons. 
art relieve leverish beet.

C
 STEEDMAN’S ex

THE DOUBLE

YOU* GUARANTEE. “

turning such a man out of office.
"Not at all. sir—my lord,", he stam

mered. "Happy to make your ac
quaintance."

And he negligently shed his coat, 
throwing an auctioneer s game round 
the room an he did bo. Thfe room did 
not intimidate Beakbane. habituated as 
he was to the magnificence of a Garl 
Courlander. indeed, the room disap
pointed him. He wished that he had 
not said: "Happy to make your ac- 
uaintance- tor he had previously met 
Lord Doncastle at Tudor Hundreds, 
though hr a purely clerical capacity.

"Now. Mr. Beakbane." said the Pre
mier. when they had sat down. "I am 
going to treat .you confidentially. I 
feel sure I c an rely on your discretion.' 
And he offered to Beakbane th» gift of 
one of his winning smiles.

"Absolutely, my lord." said Beak
bane, crossing his legs, and feeling with 
his left hand- to make sure that Me 
necktie was precisely where It ought to 
be.

"You must have been as surprised as 
I was at the verdict," Doncastle went 
on.

"The verdict? Oh. yes. sir, I wAs 
horrified, horrified, I need not say that 
If I-had--trad the slightest suspicion of 
the truth I should never have offered 
my services to Mr. Cramplron, Never!" 
Mr. Beakbane displayed lïéat. "Of 
course, when Mr. Maurlqg- declde-1 to

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
Moat people In 
selecting a pres
ent are at a lose 
to know what 
would be best to 
get. Something 
useful Is every- 
body’s wlph.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

We are pre
pared " to show 
you a selection 
from <d»ver five 
hundred articles 
which are as use
ful as they are

Oür goods are ot the highest grade. ▲ cordial Invitation la extended to 
you and your friends to examine them.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629 710 FORT ST.

What a chance for Mr. TVakbane! 
But the ineradleal craven ,n him would 
not h*t him seise It. He had no genu
ine confidence in himself: he had ccmfl-
dance onty In hla tur ooaL ;___

"Do you suppose that you could get 
a power of attorney,, air?" he fenced.

"I say—asuumlng that I could. # Don- 
castle replied with a lou.'h of coldness. 
Just the least tolich of coldnesy. that 
took Beakbane. "it isn't as If Berlin 
was unltednuw_ in the.affalr. Mendels
sohn* are demi against It—and—

-"f nrrr futt%' acquainted wfth the op- 
poslt ion of Mendelasobns." said L/nd 
Doncastle; "Then you do not think you 
could manage it "

"N -no, sir," Beakbane admitted. 
Then, to cover hie retivjit. he bu^st out 
with emphasis: “There Is only oue 
roan in England who could finish up 
the Moroccan loan, my lord, and that
mewkt ^ramptroir/*  ——"w"

"6 am very much indebted to yon,** 
Doncastle smiled, holding out a hand.

And almost before he was awarr# of 
It, Beakbane was being persuaded -»ut 
of the .Irawlng-roofn by the4 respectful 
footman who had taken possession of 
the furs.

The next person who entered did so 
without the slightest formality: a tall, 
clean-shaven, spruce, cortect, upright 
man. of uncertain age. in a grey rosi 
and yellow gloves. This was Don- 
castle crtUaln, the Viscount Somerset-

asked for an advance on admittedly 
first-via** security and been refused. 
Within a quarter of an hour that state-, 
ment was known in alley4n the
Triangle, and the storm In the Stock 
Exchange had burst. Such a state
ment knocks like death at the heart of 
every man In the Triangle, for it can 
only mean one thing. It can only mean 
that something l* wrong, something f 
that no one had been suspecting. The ( 
Triangle had suddenly a terrible thirst 
for gold. If had the fatal Itch to re- ; 
alise Its securities and be on the safe >
SUR* AU storks and all ehaeea drop- t 
ned: Consols dropped two points in
twenty minutes. Kaffirs slid away in- 

tim depth», and Home Hallways fol
lowed them-retaining, however, their 
dignity. Value*, as a whole, showed a 

In the parlor of the Bank of England ! depreciation of many millions, 
twenty-six persons were known to be j Humors were "born and grew up to 
sitting at a table behind a guarded maturity every moment: that France 
door. These were the governor and I had declared war on Germany ; that 
the deputy-governor and the twenty-f < lermany had declared war on France 
four directors of the bank, and the ot- that the Anglo-Scotch was going
caslon was the ordinary weekly meet-

Property for Sale
BUILDING LOTS 

In a good locality, has 11 trees, 
and with all street improvement.

FOR SALE OR RENT
NEW 7-ROOM HOUSe. on large 
lot; does to nr.

Sevan Bros. & Co.,• Ltd.
636 FORT ST.

Jewell Block. oor.^Yatee 
street*. Victoria, B. C. 
Office. K7; Reeidenoe. lH

Dental Surgeoe 
and Dougla*

Educational
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. UM Broad Bt. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Land Surveyors
OKO. A. SMITH. C.B., B. C. Lui 

»«Tor. Alberel. B. <5. Mining .cl* 
timber limit, and aub-dlvlnlnon.

TJ. GORE and J. M. MoOI«GOR,_Brlt- 
*nb Columbia. Land Surveyors, Chan. 
n*rr Chambers. Q Vngley SL. f. Ou 
Bon IS. Phon. A .

EDWARD 8 WILKIN sort. British Col
ombia Land Surveyor. ISM Ou. aremont 
ntrset. P. o Box «0- Phono OA

Legal

Chambers. Bastion street.
BRADSHAW. Bsrrtater, etn.  - «et. VictoriaCaw

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hen. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harbld Fishes

Mechanical Engineer
V. O. WINTERBURN. M. L N. Cow- 
suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for aH kinds of ma
chinery: gasoline engine* a specialty. 
Phone 16*1. 107 Oak Bay arenas, VI», 
tori a. B. G.

Medical Massage
HR BERGSTROM BJORNfELT. ■£

eeur. Room 1 Vernon Block. Dougleg 
street. Victoria. B. C. Office hours 1 to 
< p, m.

Music
BANJO; MANDOLIN AND OTTTaI

taught by W. O. Plowright, Conductor 
Of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
dub. late professor of banjo, mandolhj 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A146S. Studio, SO View 
street.

Osteooathy
2. CLINTON MERKELL—Osteopath.

Acute ar.d chronic dlseaaea treated; 13 
years* experience. Imperial Hotel. 
Room V. Hours. 1 to K p. sa.

wind uj> the < ourranderf business, there*
YW very few situations.which 1 shpuHi >• • <'haiv.-lnr <»f tr, Duchey of Lap 

T might hnve WfjMüWSAr. vAWflri Mlnlrtfr. He
was. socially, perhaps the most brllllnat 
of the expiring glories of the English 
aristocracy. He had got htoftself tnio 
disfavor with his caste by producing a 
really scholarly edition of Shelley, but 
had regained his position by winning 
the Derby with a horse th%t started

have cared to accept, 
tired. 1 had sertouA thoughts of re-r 
tiring. But as Mr. Cramplron approach
ed me and made me a very bril
liant offer. 1 closed with- him. But na- 
rw*Tîÿ I had no Idea—no Idea!"

"Just so.” said Doncaatle. playing 
1th a cushion, ‘*We noneof ye had

Sity -ton; fm htnrtO: nm:- sir ' iwrit»’ 'ttartrihr ~ mrp »fgMSt.~,Tir' «W :l6ww-imew-:iwf:'èw *#• w-

I Advertise in the Times

bane, now that we have an Idea, we 
must not let our Idea run away with 
us. A righteous horror of a dastard's 
crime fills you breast, Mr. Be^feano, 
at the present moment, and youflwnti- 
ments do you credit. If I may say ao. 
But nevertheless we must regard the 
affair with,.a broader outlook. Sacri
ficing our personal feelings, Mr. Beak- 
bene. we must consider the matter from 

j the point of view of the welfare of the 
Empire."

j "Certainly, n^y lord." Beakbane con- 
j 4 urred. wishing that he could talk like 
j Lord Doncastle. "The welfare of the 

Empire.* *
"Vast Interests n>e at stake," said 

Lord poncastle, "and .we must net per
mit our jndlgnation against Cramplron 
to endanger those Interests. Now 
what Is going to happen to the bust- 

rampiron's business, I- mean 
"Well, sir," said Beakbane. suddenly 

deciding, to conceal nothing from hie 
friend Doncastle. and speaking £ In 
very low and confidential voice, "if 
yhu ask me. I really don't know.'

HI* gnannar ; intimated that If ahydne 
could know, he would know.

‘fOTbere have been no Instructions

On the day of Mr. Beakbane's Inter
view with the Prime Minister, no sensi
ble man in the Triangle -expend th. 
meeting of the board to conclude earl
ier than half-past one. or a quarter to 
two: the board had too much, to do. 
Artd ye» no prlnetpa 1 would go to lun< h

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster 
because a Viscount Somersetshire had 
to be something.

"Well. Géorgie, Iky poor boy," he 
greeted Lord Doncastle. throwing two 
cushions out of a chair and plumping 
down In It.- "I suppose It's UP? I sup
pose there!» nothing for It but for us 
to give the British Empire a re*t. What 
I want to know is, are salaries pititHbp 
to the end of the current quarter" It 
mean* a monkey to me, you know."

Lord Doncastle stared at him bland
ly.

"Are people really talking about res
ignation?" he demanded with that all
ot Ignorant and innocent simplicity 
which Invariably indicated that L,.r.l 
Dohcastle had conceived some utterly 
astounding course of action, and that 
he would exhibit the extremes! sur
prise if the said courue of action was 
not regarded as the only course of ac
tion. the roust ordinary and rommoi 
place coww of action, in the worid.

"People''- are talking about nothing 
eu»; Oeorgi#,”1 Sgld Somersetshire.

up your sleeve ? You always confide In 
your sympathetic relative—the one man

to
re; that four 

houses wen In difficulties; that seven 
unblemished stockbrokers had Inti
mated the worst to their friends: that j 
Cramplrons wouldn't pay sixpence In 
the pound; that Lxird Doncastle had 
resigned, and that the King had sent 
■fqr the leadey of the Opposition; that 
the party would have a rha-
Jnrtty to «ext Parliament that 

. Canada had received a tempting offer 
; from the United States; that Johannes

burg was going to cut the painter, and 
finally, that the Ruslan Duma hud 
been a>lown up in full session by a 
party pf Cossack* out for the day. And 
prices went on failing. All the aea- 
eables ti>at radiate from the Island over 
the cin’^wiq* way- wtrn commsw nt 
flgttre* headed by the fact that the 
Tendon Stock Evchange, the calmest 
Stock Exchange In existence, had h>st 
its bead. It was nine o'clock In the 
morning In 'New York;. NeW York left 
Its breakfast. In San Francisco It was 
only six o’clock, and dark; San Fran
cisco got up.

One word alone could describe the 
state of the Triangle, panic.

And the board of the Bank of Eng
land still sut In Its mysterious conclave. 
Tlv hands <.f the pneumatic clock In 

Manlslop House were op-

r
ing of th* board. But the weekly meet
ing of the board of the Bank of Eng
land la nexer ordinary. T«h> much de
pends on It; the bank rate depends on 
It; the currents of money throughout 
Europe depend on It; contango*-» de
pend en il motor-cars and dinners gt 
the Savoy depend on It; the satisfac
tion or the dental of titc caprti’e* of 
womep. depends on It- It Is a solemn
ity whose freshness the ages cannot 
stale. By noon people of relatively mi
nor, but st^ll great Importance, are al
ways to be seen gathering about the 
forbidden door* of the sacred i*arlor, 
eager to snap up the first hint of a 
decision. With a minute s start a man 
of-tradns might • turn the deeiatnn mtn 
money that would cover a seraglio of 
odallagues with pearls.. If the meeting 
of the board Is prolonged after one 
o'clock, the Triangle grows uneasy. If 
It lasts till half-past one the Triangle 
gets nervous, under the fear that a 
great change Se Impending; If It passes 
two o'clock there Is the inception of 
a scare: ao curiously constituted la the 
English money market. Were that con
vocation of babbling for four hours, the 
exchange of the whole world would lose 
their preaane* of mind and every value
tumble down like the mercury before LlCtiHt of the Manisloi 
* storm. JJpftilnir thr**, and y»|lka.|MMlM )|W*<|| 1

not opened its doofs. And in all the 
rietaurant#- of the Triangle, fut 
men-cooks dressed in white were stand

|577 W55
_ -FHoatv 
Fow-ci 692 
- ttVHsa imr

MBCHANO THERAPIST—W. R. Gal
loway. M. T. D. Acute and chronic dis
eases treated. Room 10, Promts Block, 
1000 Government street Phone ATM.

Palmistry and Psychic
WONDERFUL AND RELIABLE ,h. 

prediction, mode by Dr. Flerenc, 
White. Do net mire your chanco of 
toniultlne this slflBd lady, aa ,h« will 
not be been lator than this month. See 
what Is your future for IKS. Olvae ad- 
vice In an bUBlnere and lodal affaire. 
Reading. *1. OfSce hours. 1, to «; open 
evening». Kin* Edward Annex.

Singing

Building Lots
FOB SALE

Houses Built
ON INSTALMENT FLAW

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR A BUILDER

Cor. Fort St. and Stadscona Ave.

ephone. The atnek exchange wos 
restless i nd howling œean of silk hats, 
tinder nothing but the pressure of that 
vast withdrawal of gold, the bank rate 
must go up. But there were other 
things to send It tip. The bill-broking 
side of the Triangle had been thorough
ly dhmrgnnlsed by the abrupt closing 
of f’ourlandtr'sc .Moreover, the house 
of Cramplron did an enormous business 
In three-month bills. The Triangle had 
soon recovered from the »erotation of 
Cramplron's condemnation to the scaf
fold. but It had at least assumed that 
Cramplron was flnancialfy above mub- 
piclon. And yet now. there were little 
tricks, little runlets, faint xephyrs that 
scarcely fanned the cheek—-rumors 
that touched the 'stability of Cramp- 
Iron's aa a concern. There was. fur-, 
the?, and still more urgent, the politi
cal .situation of the country, the plight 
of the government, and the maddening 
basin*»» ofiLorii Doncastle.» Intentions.

At half past one .o'clock one of those 
thing» hàpperièd that, can only happen 
in the Triangle, A *tatoment suddenly

"Now. out w’ith lti What have you got spring up from aotnewh*
Tect that a certain firm had been to 
the Bank of England that morning and

ing Idle totween silver grills and mo un 
tains of raw chops and steaks, waiting 
for regular customers who did not

SswWwbSS! '• «QMKwVS
MR. SHELDON'S STATEMENT.

I>‘attongt«m. Ont., Dec. 21.—Here 
most njaqlfcst proof that only one 
remedy exists for catarrh. "For two 
years I sought a remedy to cure my 
Mu of Catarrh, but permanent results 
were not obtained till fie used "Catarrh- 
homme which cured like magic. Hr? 
has been quite free from .ratarrfi since 
using CHtarrhoxone." No woi\d«r 
i "atarrhoaon has ■ u h an • normou* 
sale; no other remedy can prove eu 
many successful cures—that stayed 

Hot it ! Ike i SataithcNKMie y oui - 
self, two months' treatment costs 61, 
and l« guaranteed; sample sise, twenty-? 
five cents at afl dealers In medic 1 ne.

E. J. LAING
PRUNING AND SPRAYING. 
LA.NIXSCAJBE AND JOBBINQ 

’ GARDENER.
Tree Pruning and Spraying a specialty. 
Jletiiden./c 1045 Mears street. Office:

Wllkcrson A Brown's Greenhouse. 
COR. COOK AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone A1J1S.

FlorisiBismessCtoii
Having acquired the business of E. 

LAMfl data J T. Higgins), corner of 
FORT AND COOK STREETS, the urt- 

: deralgnod bey to announce- that they 
J will continue this business for retail 

purposes.

To insure good Cryaanthemums 
for Christmas order at once.

Mr. I ..-ting will continue his landscape 
gardening work, .for which orders can 
be left ^ itii us,.

WILKERSON à BROWN
Telephone 10()1. Residence A149. 
Greenhouses. Saanich Road. A1318.

—Christmas Gift a What 26c can buy 
—Radies' boxed ruchlngs, combs, blouse 
pins, gloves, pretty handkerchiefs, styl
ish neckwear, hosiery, babies’ bibs, 
bootee*, infante*» and gaiter». All One 
price. 25c câch. Roblnson*s Cash Store. 
448 Yatea street. •

■ To Seattfc 25c. P.S. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.v •

J. M. MORGAN Teachsg ef Veto* Pro
duction and Singing. Studio. Room a 
Bank of Commerce Buttdtng Late f 
doctor of Reaohrea ■
Welsh Baptist Choral 
brated Reeolven Male85. i**. nos, ifoa not, iwr.

Stenographers and Typists

^MTwriJ

here. Telephopc No. Bffifc. ,-t
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8., o

.orrebl. Un» Apply Bn m. 
Office. 

____ ___ NÛHCBL________ _
Notice Is hereby glvea that, thirty dap*

...,1 of licenre to Mil Intoxlc.tlng 
llulior on th. pr.mlre* known u the 
Moyne Ulxnd Hotel, sire.trt at Magne, 
bu c. J. McDonald.

Marne. B. C.. Hit November. INI

JUST ARRIVED
Lars* ahlpment ot CWnre* 

salts, bwt qualttlre; also Japan*, i 
ton Crep*. ot all color, and prière.
,ate by pt«" ot by yard, or In any wren- 
city required, at lowest prices.
1, and M Cormorant Street, Next tbe Fire

WAH TUN A CO.

NOTICX peWFi

Notice I, hereby siren that, under end 
lursuant to the Reviled Stetutee or Can- 
-r»*y**V tttT:.TUdiiaa». Jg, - -
im apply to the Governor ln-CouncII for 
aonroval of the plan and site for the eree- E7i wooden wharf In front of Lota 
12*4 and II*. In the city of Victoria, B.c.

A plan of the laid proposed wharf and a 
description by metre and bound! of the 
pro post'd alto of the rente, have been de- 
Swelled with the Minister of Public Works 
at Ottawa, and duplicates thereof hare 
hren deposited In the ollce of the Reela- ST?of fUdekr the reldCUyof Victor;., 
the «am. being the Land Registry OSke 
at Victoria aforesaid. ,

Victoria. B. C„ the Ird Dream her, UM. Victor! FELL A ORBOORT,
Solicitor* for Thome* H. Horn*.

FOR QUALITY
BUTTERNUT BREAD

IS UNSURPASSED 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 

Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
Fhuue 744

IMPERIAL BAKERY 
FERNWOOD HD. A GLADSTONE

TENDERS.
CONTRACTORS A BUILDERS
I want to tender- on your work foi 

Plumbing. Hot Water, Hot Air, Sheet 
Metal Work and Roofing. You will aav« 
mon«-y by getting my price* I employ 
the largest staff of workmen of any finthe largest staff 
In the city, and
service. JOHN COLBERT.

* loos Broad St, 
Pemberton Block.

can guarantee prompt

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES
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When the Man for Whom You Your Ad. Should Be “There
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, BUSINESS DIRECTORY, Help Wanted—Female J. GREENWOODBusiness Chances. R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSA. COLQUHOUN HOLMES

INSt’RA KGB.OP P/IRT UNITY 
nas Men enenra

: - _• -»* ...ml -
*he. e6«. miAutomobiles Gravèl • if FORT iTRICKS’mTATRS 8T VICTORIA. B, C.A manufacturing trtcroRiA. b. aindustrial business In Vancouver that FOR 8..RK'8 OARAGE. W» Tate.

" ■ ~ Us.rsd by ism» le tbs til*, et on eeewe
■ e« pit on Rossi Be*.

"FtiFEtEaaiAPe IK city fcorw. to<*te*
Lots tor Sale'ord agents lor For * short Une eel*. LOTS M end *msrksl et per. Will , beer tie dose* 

It.vi aUgutijon. and le too good to M
3g- ÎÜ

month.CALEDONIA AVENUE-FINK LOT.
’PRgVBMT LOSS with the Bank street, 60xli» each; on terme.Terms by taeui

FOB SALS'- i OENBRA*. AUDI DENTfrom PWminutée- wall -^ab^URCbtrett-soti». 'corporation.Address Owner. Drawer ET, P. ft TO LET.LOT. TertneBakery ISM BELCHER STREET, an «-roe* 
dwelling, after Mat December. Rent,

FOR SALE-Loi exm. on Rockland Ai 
near Cook. Apply owner, P. O. Bee: SWINERTON & ODDYCHAPMAN STREET-GOOD LOT.

Only ............. „...............................«4M
MAR1F1KLD STREET—VALUABLE

LOT. Terms ............................... SSOO
PENDE ROAST STREET - FINE 

LEVEL LOT. 47*1118, Lots adjoining 
■re held at I'M. This lot Is Just ten 
minutes* walk from Government 
street. Ceeh down, will buy this tor 
....................................................,..............MM

Hardy Plants;r choice FAMILT Houses to Rent UM GOVERNMENT STREET.tnr_DnW. Hanbua, per monthifectionery. etc. SU and FOR SALE-Let», very cheap, on Foul 
Bay read, Leighton, Amphlon, Mutton. 
Single lot» from $326; double lot», MB; 
one-third cash, balance el a. twelve 
rifWto mont ha E. C. B. Bagshaw* 
■« Fort street.

•r ring up Phene73 Port St., 0«T OUR LI8TS—Three of them. Bulba. 
Room and Hardy Planta We handle 
only varieties suitable for this chmata. 
end our Meta tell you what you want to 
know. Flawin'» Garden#. W4 Heywood

, house. South Turner 
per month. E. L. B.

FOR RATJB
I'd close lip an estate, SIX-ROOM 

DWELLING on Oak Bay avenuej 
mrge lot, nice shrubbery; easy term*

•n o%., or nit» *■*w *■ . _.. —
order will receive prompt *t.eo- HENT-6 retimed

in**’t. modern. $17 i FOR BALE.
Kag*hnw<’. «* F#rt street.

TO LET-6 room noaee. w
chon, pantry, bath, hot an 
electric tight, sewer, good 
to car, $3» monthly. Aj

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS. PriceBoot and Shoe Repairinfl FOR;arden. clone 
ly Bond A easy terms. TO LET.

T ROOM NEW MODERN BUNOALOli 
121 Government Street Rent IM.

TO LET.
» ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW,

„ Greet Street
Vacant 7tk December. Rent «2LM

•-ROOMED HOUSE,where ybu bought Horse-shoeingHO MATTER Clark.here togaS.V%,'.bnui for SALE-l need lot
vicinity of C. P. H whei 
hotel or apartment hou

Are., opposite Paa- :a Market StTo LET—• room cottage. Modern Convenances 
And OotbtrfMIngs, 

With Let.
Good Location,

tagea Theatre. HORSE-SHOEING-Work as 
first-class manner by moat 
men. John McKay, auoeese

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM n. MAHON BUILDING. 

REAL ESTATE, TIMBER. INSURANCE

on Dallas 
smith, 164WO LKTXY-6 rbomed cote 

road. Apply to Mrs. M- 
Dallas road.Hodge. 4M Johnson street, Victoria. B.C.

Builder and General Contractor 0<>OD BUILDING LOT-1RENT. BUILDING LOT-Prospect road.FURNISH KD HOUSE FOR About One Mile GORDON HEAD.Apply im Quadra street
Lithographing From Ceenre-iM .«v Cleared Cultivated Land.FOR RENT.Bel Meek loam," And Five Minutes Walk •400 Per Acre.

Uncleared Land In 4 and 1 Acre Blocks 
Price MOO Per Acre.

►me. In good condition,(a) House,Houses tor Sale From Car Une.King'sTHE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH 
635 Yates street. Producers -of fin 
t ion ary and artistic color work, 
mates and eampia# upon requant.

(b) New house. ? room* modem. Oak PRICE 13.380.roomed house, allNew Hflrt Bay District PUBUEH "HOME LIST.with two►rovementi Miscellaneous Goods for Sale (c) 7 room hot»». Head street, partly
■■ft “ * — ‘ ' m ta ft# A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE-end school.to car lineTimes Office. or fully furnished 8IRABLE FARMS FOR SALEAddress J<wly #.<manufacturer orAVERY. (d> Large Head - With Interest 

At Fix Per Cent. Per Annum.
ENGLISH MISTLETOE-Just arrived. 

Jay A Co.. 1W7 Broad street.
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.Machinists to to tonit bed hi part or whole* ROOM COTTAGE. InJ»™**»**»

Wet. n.eo; i map.
very easy terms. J. Oreenwee* r
estate, Govi-mrotnt street.

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR tAL*-*" JJ 
huuee. brick luuniUUun. *
mem. large bam ate..
MxJOO. all trnrrd; easy terms bmp

work In concrete executed to
FtïR SALE- Furniture of five r 

tag*, or part thereof. Imludln 
btide, dihifig room cfilfro 166 
rttfet. two- cOacbee. gas range 
chen stove, mahogany «trees 
Tonlcr. bird’s-c>e maple dree* 
mownr, etc- Murpbey, 136 St. 
street. Phone I«3.

(f) Fine new house. I rooms. Pandorafoundations and fences S. A. BAIRD
UTE. FINANCIAL

I* HAFRR. General Machinist, No. 160MOB Doug-work our specialty.
L Phone AHU.

and I?pm Mlryeti J. STUART YATESstmt Toi.
n BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.FOR SALE.

NEW ADDRESS, im DOUGLAS ST.A ranch of I# acres whose merits need<*o►ERS-W.1RS AND BlCONTRACTOl 
Lang. Contr lawnMerchant Tailors HTOR SALE.be seen te be appreciated. We wlfl tell■M PUHwer. m

Avalon road. Ji I—8 MALL RANCHEXCHAJbetter stlU,you all about It. but.Ity Co.. SU fates street. f»r city property.will take you out to seeWING FOOK TXT. 
L Clethea VICTORIA WF.8T-Ff.UR TtbSsjED

COTTAGE, lot » ft. » 100 tt, peer new
FOR BALE—42-foot Hence, equipped 

with Falrbank'a-Moravr rngfbe* every
thing first-visse, whole outfit si moat 
new Apply Times Office for names of

A SNAP-4 room cottage,
- pantry, sewer connection, 

and chicken house. X let#, 
or will exchange for farm. 
Realty Company. «1* Vatas eti

ContractorDRYBDALE.WILLIAM F. repaire*.tly end
FINSneatlyexecuted. Rooms and Boardli*3 N about three acres, cheap. SIX LOTS—Just off Oak Bay avenue, for

Metal Polish 12.600.FOR SALE—English piano, drossera and 
stands, stoves, tool*, curia* "brass 
goods, etc,, at the Old Curiosity Shop, 
■or. Fort and Blanchard street*.

withWANTED—Mx TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbm.FOR SALE—A bargain. « 5U*lnu
low, new eiHl modern, full tiled loL 
■ear hoepltal «ad “I?’ a,°ay„. uieasy term*. E. C. B. Bagsnaw*. »*•

and four lota 4ÉSMALL COTTAGEfirst-class *hrge wharf and shade and 1 large•07 Wharf »t Taylor. 11*cleans sliver.GLOBE METAL POl Hillside avenue, $2.260; easy terms.vVlf-donin1Ity, Twenty years’Fobbing trade by The Shorecopper and brass.Hunt war» Ca S I I* CASH and small vnuoth^y paynronti
will seen re GOOD LOT8 on Hlllslda Ava. 

THIRD gT.—FIVË-ROOMED DWELL. 
I NO, modern conveniences, small cash 
payment, balance monthly Installments

promptly Hardware CoVLtA THREE LOTS-On Tates street. With MFbrt street WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET-FOR SALE—A fur coat and a gun. Apply■ mllh Tlnei.roA.4 ■ ' --- - or two. HI View StreetSmith. Beaumont P. O bringing la good istlbuilt at lowestHOUSES, cottage*, etc..-------, _
contract prices consistent wltn gooALFRED JONES. CnrpcXter and Joiner 

Jobbing work promptly ..attended ta 
RSI Yates street Phone B796..

Moving Picture Machines MILLWOOD and bark ala ha * double 
load; cord wood, 1st quality. $6.6#. Hull. TO KENT—Large whan.TO LET—Private room sad bear* for 

■ elderly lady and gentleman or married ------_ —---------- » Apply Mea Yates street, rent $120 per month.
WRITTENcouple-, highest 

4*1 Times OfBca
INSURANCEFIREMOTION PICTUR1 

first-class “rathe" 
lanterns for sale, 
Stock House. TIB Pa

and projecting NON-TARIFF COMPANIES.0INSDALE & MALCOLM,
I Builders and Contractor».

HALF STORY FOB SALR-Horee, ym 
thoroughly quiet. Appl

ÛBW ONE AND A 
MOUSL. every mode 
five room*, basement; 
occupancy middle of D

et Maynard’s Photo .“on vert 1 «n ce. District, cheap.A Co., RENT—Nmeiy furutabedwill be ready for
For further particulars applyBICYCLE

Smith’s. addressROOMS from * aA. R. Sherwood, to Fort street. FUR]Broad street.Nursing Homes bear* * a weekNOTICE-ROC K BLAST F D 
Fella, cellars, foundations, etc. No place 
too difficult. Rock fnr sale. Terme
------------- j tJL wuilama. 4* Mlchl-

Phone A134$.

ENGLISH WHEELS et great barratnalee-- -*-->e weak. WAeae wee .FOUR BEAUTIFUL, up to-date bouees. 
good location, to be Sold at a great sac
rifice; also two up-to-date automobiles. 
Ait> party going Into buainees might be 
•Wf to make a deal by paying 
cash and the rest In real estate. Hf»*«r 
ranch nr h >use property. One tne 
auto* seat* and the nth»r sev-ux
comfortably. Boe 4th flnwXmct.

jdS’ES. 781 Vancouver 8t. BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY.

E H

1£S3 OF CAN AMANma and ammunition.g an street. WEST .LAND REGULATIONS.Painter and Decorator LIMITEDs^risjnPACIFIC BUILDING A CONTRACTING 
CO.. LTD.—Office. Room 28» Five 61»- 
tens’ Block, El U mates furnlehcD
Phone 1*4

FOR SALB-Iucubetor and hroedam Asn)er 11» Ink,.... >n who la the sole headply 11* Johnson street.JAMES S< * government street.Port «trust.
K5ÔM*i>m"

_ Jm— ___ deceretee;.
►ms papered'Vr painted cheap. Signs. 

WrnA «r telephone AIM*
FOR HAl.E—Pouf ranis W fot- *c : suit

case <new>. *71; Wade A Hut, hen 
rasors. I1.T6; Kastman folding pocket 
camera. *.50; revolver. Mf cal.. F. * W 
* «having æta. |2 so. ladies' gold 
rfnga SAB#. Udlee’ long O. T chaîna. *. 
Jacob Aaroneon’e new and second-hand 
store^St Johnson street, 4 door* below

FOR RALE-New B room bungalow, 
neat design, concrete block foundation, 
full siz«‘ bss-ment. well finished 
throughout, with all modern impreve- 
mems. and two «eta. fruit tease and 
■mall fruits^. For particulars Apply

tu Manitoba,LARGE CORNER LOT.
Sew etc* Just off Pandora street.Chimney Sweeping Pawnshop *•«»• Use

In conditions, by■“'an
Grant etreerLLOYD A CO., practice 1 chimney sweep

ers and houaerclewier*. 7l« Land ira 
St.; grates firebrick»* floee alters* 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa-
flop. Phone 15Ï7.

BUYS 2 LOTS 
Each 60 x 145.
With buildings.

Nice elevation. All cultivated, and 
beat Qf soil. Terms $260 caah, bal
ance monthly at • per cent. Th* la 

a splendid buy.

Jew-l-MONEY LOANED on dlamon- 
lery and personal effect». A\ 
eon. eor Johnson and Bros*

kughter. brother ar aleter of IntendingTO RKNT-Twe
Box a. victoria.tags». Apply P.

for SALE-one «econu hand Houston 
tenoner, one Smith mortlser one 
Shaper, one ten-inch sticker, one* email 
dynamo, one small engine; also t heavy 
heroes Apply Taylor Mill Company. 
2114 Government St . or P. Q. Rex eg

DUTIES.-Six months' reatdeaee
land Hi*d eultlvatlon ef

Vancouver ea %ornamental shrubs; styheb now house, 
w.-ll furnished, and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl house end woodshfl The 

\ wlv.le. Including furniture, stock er^d 
\complete set of Implements, horse, oow. 

auggy. waggon, etc.. R.000 per acre;-
tekme Artur*— R c * Time* Offloc.

Pottery Ware. Etc.CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue» 
.fixed, ete Wm. Neel. * Qzadra street. 
Phene S#H-

etreet. eotsly owned andef at least*
occupied by himor by tola fat bar, mother.TO LRT—$ gee, daughter, brother or Mater.Field Til* Ground Firet EWER PIPE- - - - - ■- Cley, Flower Pet* ete. 

* td , corner Broai 
Vlctorl». B. C.

W'ANTED—Anything second-hand. For 
sale, heaters, go-carts, gun (Parker 
Bros 1 bammerlroe) 12-oore. $22. coaster 
bikes. Iio up; lar*e canvas; carpenter 
and machtnlsta’ loots, cheap, at X L 
Second-Hand Store, opp. Pan ta «es The-el.d See kllew

In certain dlstrioU aB. C. Pet-ary $1.060
Will buy a LARGE LOT, with 
frontage* close In; all fenced 
ready to build upon.

HOOffB.
*• per eor*. Dee

Rrinci Furaleked keueekeeptnc eelChinese Goods and Labor
SPECIAL

rvomedv, 
2_ or m<>

the beat finished • ;SE?Svnodern house* tn the city, withPORCBLAIN. braeewaro. 
curios extenalve assortirent, 
ef Chinese laker supplied.

ScavengingAll kinds 
Tim Kae,

C. M. Rrvercmnb, Of Situations Wanted—Female $4,000 It! va ta fifty acfM extra.FOR SALE—A few new
style, second-hand bu, 
and carta two teed trot 
also all kinds of koeeea . 
Fisher’s Carriage Shop.

Your choice of two 8-ROOMED 
HOUSES on James Bay for this price. 
Modbrn In every respect. Terms te 
suit.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CCX-Office. 
710 Yates street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage- remove*

FOR RËNThRSALE-Houeé end one
acre, stable* chicken house* at Mt. 
Tolmiv. 625 Wl7h#m street. Vlcteria.

WISHES POSITION as rbamber-
In certain aiemet».Cleaning and Tailoring Works Discovery
on any available lands en either

Help Wanted—Male $1.100LADIES’ AND GBNTg; clothe# cleaned.-------- - limhrell.e’
Sections see 
the CalgaryTeacher Wanted NOTICE.red. repaired and proeeed umbrella#’ 

** repaired and re-covered. Guy W. 
'after. 718 Johnson 84. Just east of 

'tone A12S7.

Buys • 7-ROOM ED MODERN HOUSE 
just off carlin* with stable, fruit tree* ! 
etc. Term* 1-3 cash, 4 per cent.

Hallway line of
WANTED— Verson gore, wtl 

piV Hrxsty Messenger Co.
wheel* Ap NoUre le hereby given that an applica- 

N **,*, b* made to the Legislative As-
•f the Provhme of British Comm
its next Beeston, for an Act to 1q-

IdetreamLangleyDouglas. ÆkTÿgéi;.?»
eembly <
ïiîiièlè" e CÔmpënT with pewêr "te 

ceewruct. maintain and operate a 
tine of railway el .uwdend etiuee. le ke operand »r eleam. eleetrlST, or any 
elb" bower, for ike carryln* of freight 
and nasseng.r. and eapreaa, commencing 
«the cny ef Vlcwla. In the Province of 
Byltleh Columhle. thence byway ef Otter 
Point and Kan Joan to a point on Barkley 
gmrad. near Rerlut Rlvrr. with power te 
Sritl en» operate telegraph and tele- 
nhooe Unee for the purpoee of tie bnsl- SSTand tor the public: and wlib pow.r 
to own. use and operate water powers 
convenient to the rood for railway and 
other purpose, end with euch other pow
er, end privileges which are usually
ÎÏMT“

rs?£j^d*î,

LACHER WANTED-For Prodar Isl
and public school, duties to commence 
Jan. 4th, W». salary «* per mom* 
Apply to A. H. Menaiee. Pender Island
B- C. 

Lost and Found CANADIANLN ADLAN NORT 
REGULATIONS.WEST

iDU. BILL HEADS, bird’s- 
id all daaaea of engravings 
sr or catalogue work, at 
►graving Co.. Times Build-

LETTER [AL.—Coat mining rights may 
-toe years at toLOFT—Gold breech, on Saturday nlghX 

Finder will be rewarded on returning s 
same to this office. ► Not mereits! of $1 aofa.for newel KAffTED—A male teacher, with fliwt- 

ciees certificate, for the ateff of the yirorit schools; - salai y $* #-month - 
dutlm. to commence on January 4th. mai 
Apply 4o city Buperintcntont.

the BC.lag. Victoria. NMT SiHidav evealasr. mm Quadra Itr 
between Fort St. and Methodist ebarch. 
a gold watch, chain and locket. "Return 
lu Mr*. Matthias. Florence 84. near 
Willows, and receive reward.

SSS!mSTTHaving roses a
Dyeing and Cleaning locate a claim l.

year, ar. paid • 
When MOO hasProperty tor SqkSTEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 

Inc and cleaning works In the pre- 
Count ry orders solicited. TeL 
C. Renfrew, proprietor.

LOST—Sunday evening, between Pandora 
and Fort, on <fr near Cook street, a 
lady’s gold Initialled watch. Reward on

or paid and ether reqtdromtoi
FOR SAI.E-4Î*, Somplled with the claim— —-— acres finest land for

fruit and chtcxcn ranch, all fenced in. 
beautifully locate* high and dry, plenty 
of fuel, and -only * relies from City Hall: 
row own terms.- Mm. ■nroaaa*JBaam 
I, 1214 Government afreet.

ad at $L* an acre.returning to Tlasa# CMfica.

DREDOINO.-Two leases of ffva mH*
ijSf*:Asr

FOUND—A £hU*a neck. tUJL Owner SS
it Times office.

this tth day ofTeL 717. All deecrlp-etreet. have same by calling atgeatleidone of .RD « ROBERTSON.cleaned or dyed and pre.,.1 Icttor. fo. the Appllccnn.FOUND-On Vancouver street, ■ FOR SALE—Ranch. * acres of the hostCan be had by applying 711 Van- land on Vancouvercouver streeL wm on w mioiuuj itiano, #
cleared, small house, good ha 
creeks (never dry) run through 
perty. a section from salt wet

T^EAIdWIPAUL’*
WORKS.

MUNlCtPALlTT^OF THE DISTRICT OF

VOTERS- LIST.
NOTICE TO HOUBEHOLDEM.

Take notice that ell persons, not tte 
eer en of land» or Impreveeeelg, whe:

L Are British sukjeete ef the tall a£e Of 
twenty-one years;

1 Have resided within the Municipality 
since the firot day ^fJeauary last;

S. Have paid all rates, faxes or assess
ments. which are not chargeable ee *»w4 
and which amount to not less than two 
poll art for the current year, other thee

ef HaLOST-A hand lolnftg biUa.-hcys.
_____ Bay avenue and

---------- --------Finder pies»* return to
Bailey A Bloomqulet. grocers, corner 
Fort and Blanchard street#. 

B.—Uaautithorlsed publication
WÙ1 »et he paid ft*

Flint A
Employment Agencies TIM HER--Before buying or eetilng tli

In B. C. call and see my list compri 
more than 1* of the beat prepei 
aggregating a total cut ef twenty 
billion (25.000,000.000) feet A. T Tn 
tea. Mahon Bldg., Victoria. PhtoS

NOTIOBMiscellaneousP. K. TURN] 
Hours. 10 to I mne 15ft.*8 (H) Fart Notice is hereby given that we li 

to apply te the Beard of Licensing • 
miss loafs tor the City of Victoria, i 
next session, for a transfer of the 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pro-

preferably ' 
Ptmes Office

MONEY TO LO A N —$10.000. FOR SALE—^Gordon H«r—Ctitneaa Employment and OfBce.Bos 643. TiAll kinds of FtiTneae cleared im* for at it»Labor Contract* 
help furnished, IOU8ES, fottagea, etc., built at lowest 

contract prîtes consistent with goodbouse worl

>eh to WtSUr
FOR SALE-teO-acro
fa 9 rr .t;
acres cleared. 2S acre

acaveo-
estimates free. Box IS, Times Office. ice Dupeg'___

aforesaid.
t day of November.

And who desire te have their names 
placed on the votera’ liât, shall make out Ed cause Id be delivered te the Clark?} 
the Municipality •. ata tutor y declaration 
on V»r before the Brat day of December 
MBt. J S. FLOYD. Clerk.

Victoria. B. C.. Ith November. M*.

1700 Government St Phone «.
EVERY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA

TISM can be cured by wearing a-Lion 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. For sale by 
Red fern. Govern ment streeL

scree eleai
ity of good

JAMES DC 
WEO. MORIroad te property, $7* has

out by farmer owner In Applicants.fencing, coal right goes withFOR FRESH CIGARS and

Phone AIT*. LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, lift

Notice la hereby given that, thirty day 
after date, X intend to aptoy to the Supe, 
intendant of Provincial Police for a n 
newel of license to sell Intexteatin 
Uauore on the premises known ay th 
Four-Mile House, situated on Ooldstreai
”** MRS 1(. OOUOM.

Esquimalt. B. C., Nth November, lift

casu.
range. Apply FOR ALDERMANBroughton street.

WANTED—From I to I acres Improved f ALB—M acres, hou
i. fruit tree* plentyland with building*, «tear dty. BoxEngravers •f water.

MISE GALLICHAN. 
Quadra 4treet TO THE ELECTORS OF WARDENGRAVER. Stencil Cuttigeneral 

and Seal —
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

WHO. W1 WHEN. WHERE, to kind* hifrontal mining Investments, by also yokeRhodes. Meet Interesting 
Engineer, 7W Ouray, Waeh-report I beg to inform you that on the edict ta

lion of a number of friends I am present- 
Ing myself as a candidate for election as 
Alderman for Ward 1. I have considerable 
property ^Interests In ttill ant other Wards

1 mu in a position to de.vote a great 
pottlun of my time and attention to muni
cipal mslters, and beli«> • that If elected 
I van efficiently advance the interests of 
the city as a whole, and of Ward 1 tn 
particular.

Some maiteve which l believe should 
have attention lu the coming yhgr art]

The early completion of our waierworha
system.

Mure macadamising - ah* lbs# block 
pavement, with a view to putting our 
streets In order before next winter

Better sewer connection tn Ward V

Ington, D. C.Furrier Mise WILKorf, Dtiwilifjii wnerei
Protêt. Bleokher workrooms from the P 

v dak Bay
LIQUOR LICBNBE AÇT, im.'FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-FRED. avenue, 3rd

Phone Blfti. ."anted—Miscellaneousput Peel Bar i oad. Notice I» hereby «tv.n that, thirty 
erter dele. I Intend to only to I he » 
lnleed.nl ol Provlnclel Police for e II, 
to soil intoalcetln, llouer on the pr.

Khewnlgen LAke. B. C.. Bet Nov.. 1

NOTICE—Tot reeks t. the■ w m. — w Jr tllO ■p •
underHgned will wtl cdsdwood in fo ir- 
foot lengths and take rawing machine In 
cut tt in yards, alleyways and vacant 
leu. tn lots of 4 cord» and upwards. Try 
the old way and sea what you are get
ting. J. E. Grice. ** Douglas street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 14».

WANTED—Second-hand organ. _ .   I . ; — A mum. Ba—U RB E. R- ROBERTS—Manufacturing 
and repairing fure. Reemft Five Sla
ters’ Bloch. Phone 17ft

►te price eed maker. ►X 441.

SMALL FARM WANTED-» te 1» acres.#...1» urn# kuUSiiM hlou V*fruit tod building* close tolmprov<
Send complete information, pries."LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. IM».’’

^ Notice If hereby given thgt I Intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
police at Victoria for a. renewal of my 
license to «ell Intoxicating liquor* at the
O^ldaffeaM Ilôtrl. Sltuatéfl at Goiaalroasn.
VaarputaR ~ "

Box 848. Times.I E. PAINTER & SON TO LET^—Office* in Bank of Montroal
“ ’ of Montre»!. liquor license act. IM.

lire I» hereby elveit lhal. thirty dev. 
I dele. 1 IntendTto epyly to the Super 
dent ef Provincial PeUee tor » re. 
l et Ucenee to sell Intoiteitlng llouer, 
le eremlsee known M the Oekdell 
». iitueied it Cel wood B C.

* .. . > » DttdERB

heal Estate agents and othbri
To Insure quick eel»» of properties should 

get them pheiogrephed by
FLEMING BROS.

..«ssLîîftJtL'CÎ

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from owner 
hiving good plying bust nee. rer eels. 
Not pnrtleulsr about locetieoi please 
give price, reason for selling, end rut,r:. ursr^”h.^*i,. v. ^

Apply BankChambers
SALE—South
coal mined—mined—lees eel

Constantt»r tie Old stri' t*wiforcement ef the Uwa ftr
pression tit tte* |roto||rojWtototoHto

►rsen âé Fi 
.. Victoria. Enlargemshta from fllma or tirn ,u«. I.ni.hmg.hnd.uppUe. for

ÏhOS t IMA. Mt OOYEIUU

inta to anyWRLLDTOTOM COAL .UBEeiukJOHN tR*ING. THE LATRKT .beet merit electric W C. STEWART.Goldetreem. B. C., 1Mb December, me. oovE&xMRxa ez.Merkel. vtctene.

WING ON « SON-All kinds ef eaeven- 
ger work, yerd eleenlng. ete Office.
VÎ0P Government 8U Phone R

Second-Hand Goods
WANTED-Old coats and vests, pants, 

bools'and shoes, trunk*. vaUeaa, shot-
guns, revolver* <**5,®®*aügneet 
"ash prices paiil Will call at any a««- 
dreas Jacob Aaroneon’e new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St, Phone 1747.

WANTED—8e**p bmm, -copper xtne. 
lea*" east iron, sacks and all Mods of 
iKrttiaa and FtiPb«r; htgbfat cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agdbcy, 14» Store 
street. Phone IS*.

Signs
UP-$O.DÀT£ SION ajvl gleye painting 

of *U kind». nutterrrr». Shtnv f-nrrtr. 
Window Ticket*. Vlctortk sign Works 

Vote* SI. Phone M0. 
-----------------1 J---------Im,

Stoves
STOVE8. RANGES AND HEATERS of 

aM kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fee- 
gord. 1187 Douglas 84 Phone A1482.

Teaming
tbimrle A ^ “ON- »L»*.

Truck and Dray
HACKS’ PHONE *5. Victoria Hack 

Stand, eor. Yates and Government Sts.
TR^N^u^rvlc^^mth.. 

ye.d Store. SW Tales street.

VICTORIA TltTtCTC AND WAY td.~
•Rfelephowe 11 Stable Phone 3

. Watch Repairing
A FETCH. M Dougin street. Bpeolalty 

of Engltan wetch mtelrtng. AU kind, 
ef dotiM and welches repaired.

The Seaman’s Institute
M BASTION SQUARE.

(In adUieUon with the British end Tee. 
sign Sellers Koetety. Eeglend).

Opes deny. 1er tree use or eesmea only, 
from 1 te It p Sunder. P te 1 p. M.

We are offering LOTH tn the Yates 
pstate, near the Gorge Park, at from 
$11# per lot up; terme. t-S m*h, bal
ance to suit pufeham r Special terms 
to those purchtolng an acre ar more;
6 per ccnL off for cash. Call »$ efflee 
and get a map of this subdivision.

LEE * FRASER
t and U TROUNCE AVENUE.

GORDON HEAD ROAD-1 sere, of clear, 
ed land tor Md par dere. easy terme.

NORTH PARK STREET—d roomed cot- 
tegs end Mrs» *r»“»‘M. Inquire « 
elBee (or terms end price.

LOTS EOR SALE-On LAdyemlth. Black 
. weed red Prior attest», on racy easy 

tern*

CORDOVA BAT—fine acreage ee water 
front. DM par sera.

1 mines
COLUMBIA LOlJjEJja ^ronlnî^at^é 

Government streeL

COURT CARIBOO. NO. 7ft LftF.- 
jfeats on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday ef each month h» 1C H R 
Hall, corner Pandora and Douglas

Trounce av*; J. W. H. King, R. Bee.. 
Iflll Pandora street.

Hillside Avp.. city.

K. or P.—No- L Par Went Lodge. Prieay,
«2w?5t W«*r SS-ÎÎT

VICTORIA. NO. II. K. ef r. meet. lt 
&«t. K. <5 rTTS. BoTSf" D

A O. r.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
He. Mi, meet, at K of P Hah tad and 
4th Wednesday». W. f. Pallerten, Secy

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. V. W
meet, every eecend and fourth W.d- 
needay in month at A. o. U W Hell 
Members of Order rletting the city eor. Stilly invited te attend. R. Duni/iL
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Christmas Cheer
P5U.EE ISLAND PORT WINE, per bottle ........... ................^.........80c.
OLD SPANISH PORT (Lyons), per bottle ...................................................... $1*0
BLUE FUNNEL SCOTCH WHISKEY, per bottle ......................................|1JS
GLEN LI VET BGpTCH WHISKEY, per bottle ...................................... . *c.
•STRATHMILL per-Woi-tle-;...;v*;:?rr.^.7:. vr:1 ♦.v.vSOr."
SPEY ROYAL 8COTÇH WHISKEY, per bottle ............................ ........... $1.25
WATSON S H0.1VH WHISKEY, p,.f bottle .................................................. $1.00
GlLREY K WHITE RUM. bottle QM
FRENCH HR WHY r r bottle ' » t r no
SPECIAL TO-DAY-? lb box SMYRNA FUSS .....................................  15c.

SPANISH PORT H»oe... 1h.hI. »l KINK OLD SMKHRT. MlS JI W
WHITE POM, per belli. ....«I.» RI M. per bottle .... «I.tW .ne Bç.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Upto-Date Orocer» Tels. 82, 1062 and 1600 1317 Oort. St.

Boyil City Gas Improvement Company, Limited.
HEAD OPTIC»: Sleet le Slock. Colombie St. NEW WESTMINSTER.

DIRECTOR*: President. L. A. Lewis. Esq.. Nsw Westminster Vloe- 
Preeldent. C. K. Dee I. Esq.. Vsneour.r; W K. Vsnstons. Esq. H. ji Eest- 
msn. Esq. J. A. Rennls. Esq. Soil otters. Whitestds A Edmonds. Nsw Wssl- 
mlnster. Bsnkers. Royal Bank of Csnsds. Sec rotary, J. A. Rauls, Esq.. 
New Westminster.

Capital $150,006. divided Into 1,1» shares of $19 each. Of Which 7» share# 
Are- now offered for subscription at $100.

Terme of Payment: 10 per cent, payable on application. If per cent, pay
able on allotment, and balance la Installments of 1» per cent at Inetrrale of 
one month. ......

AGENTS FOR VICTORIA: STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.. Auctioneer» 
»bd A soots. Victoria, tram whom all particulars ran be obtained. Phono ISM.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1903.

SUGAR ! I SUGAR ! I
Wp Rave’ received inoffieT ear of White Onmnlatnt .Sugar. 
Try a sack,
100 lb*.,...... .... .#5.50 20 lbs.  .............. . .f 1.1ft

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATES ST.

Rainbow Sheet, Peerless Packing, Round and 8 a tiare Car lock
’ ' Packing. " Retnpwnd flax Racldngi. > *saas**

Tuck'i Round and Square Packing, fibre Packing KUagerite 
Sheet Packing.

FOB SALS BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. 0.
THOMAS TALYOR ' DISPUTE RESPECTING

HAS ASSUMED OFFICE t SALE C0MMISSIÇN

Sworn in as Minister of Public 
Works in Provincial 

Government.

An f,c m asted worn* day» ago In thane

Application Heard in Chambers 
in Cuthbert vs. Bernard 

Case.

Thl* morn In*. I n < haniber* an Apptl-

H.W* DAVIES, M.A.A.
AUCTIONEER. VALUATOR AND BUSINESS BROKER

Commission Merchant and Job Sunk Dealer 
Established ISM.

:s Tears' Experience In the Auc|lon-Bu#lfieie.
Auction Sales of any Description Conducted Satisfactorily and "With 

Prompt Settlements.
All Kinds of Goods Bought, 8old or Exchanged.
The Beet Price Given for Household Effects and Other Goods.

., * lerrc slock of NEW AND -SECOND HAND llOl'.SEHOLD 
FURNITURE, COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, and other goods 

for sale privately.

AUCTION SALE HELD EVERY FRIDAY AT 2 P. M.
At the Sale Room, «21* Douglae St., the Oldeat Auction Mart In B. C. 
All Kinds of Goods Received up to Morning of Sale.

hrohimn». Thomas TÎylorr M. P. P., of 1 nation was made In connection with _ 
Reveletokc. lias bcenSqMBvled by Ur»- i hrought by Herbert Cuthbert. to 
mler McBride to compute, hi, cabinet. , rommledon for a rale which he

^ c'tims to Bave brought about between
Mr. Taylor arrived In the city hsat P p Loews», of Calgary, gtd F S. 
nisbt and thl» morning about II o’cTôck Bariia fifi “ of Ihl* city .“Th voTv Ing a tracf
was sworn In a»minister of public of 

By th# appointment of Mr. Taylor f

of lend on the jower part of Cook

r nv in. nrarvesmteev,..,,, „» Tble morning Harold Robertson, re-
. . . y presenting the defendant, made -appli-

the department of land» and works £ . hamh.wt bgft»re Mr. Justice
divided, Hon. F. J. Fulton retaining the i Mart'ln to ret nxfde the proceeding*.

Mr. Cuthbert 1* pm<-ceding by way 
Of -a gam’iehee order, wekln* to re-

« land* and Hon. Mr. Taylor becoming 
the minister of publie works.

Tlie new rfilnl*ter ha* been In public 
life In thl* province for *ome time. He 
wa* born In London. Ont., In IMS. and 
wa* educated at the public schools and

V
9 >

‘The Exchange' Maynard & Son
” At’CTIONlEM

718 FORT STREET
Telephone 1717.

SELL OR EXCHANGE FURNI
TURE. ETC.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH, nearly 
and « records, in splendid order .

AUCTIONEERS.
•During the holiday week* we will s«|| 

StreetCX 11 °Ur #*lee,**,0,ne 1311 Broad 

WE HAVR-RECKIVED A
BALE OF FEATHER PILLOWS

Por this week at auction price*.
** Also Furniture. Cook Stove HeatJAPANESE CROCKERY, odd pieces. — - — _ neai

hand painted, from ...........  25c.
ALBION RANGE, hearly new ............$25
GENTLEMAN’S SOLID OAK DESK .$25
2 PIANOS .................................... $140 and $1M
1 BROADWOOD-WHITK PIANO...... $200
Full compaer, small case, fine tone aîül 

condition. !
Also a number « VERT CHOICE !

BOOKS, new and second-hand. j

«r, 3 Pianos, Piano Player, Organ, 
etc At Bargain Prices.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer»

cover $$.7X0 from F. C. Loewe?*.
Harold Robertson, representing Mr. 

Barnard, claimed this morning that 
the proceeding could not be taken on 
tlw form prfiiwMied. The property, 
about which there wa* a dispute, wn* 
owned Bÿ fbüf pfniom. T. C. Loewe* 
holding a three-sixth* Intere*! and 
RtfTii* H. Po0e. George W. Pope anff 
A. F. MrLe«uI having a sixth each. It 
was a joint debt nn<| it wa* not In or
der t.i .-oil-, t fn.m ..ne of them alone.

R. T. Elliott, K. C., representing Mr. 
Cuthbert, cited authorities to show that 
the proper proceeding wn* being fol
lowed. Mr. Loewe*' nhnre of the re
turn* wa* far in excess of the claim 
put forward.

There were some points In the nffl- 
davita which HI* Ix>r(l»hlp wished to 
have cleared up. The case. wa* laid 
over, therefore. In order that amend
ments might be made.

LANGFORD KNOCKS OUT 

FLYIWI IN FIRST ROUND

Stewart William#. E. E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS- 

SION AGENTS.

HOLD WEEKLY SALES OF 
FURNITURE AT THEIR MART 
SALES HELD AT PRIVATE 
HOUSES BY ARRANGEMENT

FOB SALE PRIVATELY
I Pvdlgrae Irish Terrier». 
Handsome Burmese Cabinet.
Set of Lynx Furs.
* quantity ef aetld ailverware a

NOTICE
J. KINGHAM & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR COAL 

OFFICE TO
1203 Broad St
Adjoining the Colonist Building.

New Wellington
COAL

IN ALL GRADES 
AT CURRENT RATES. —

• Per Cent. Off Cssh With Orte. 
Taloohono 647.

HON. THOMAS TAYLOR. 
JThe Maw Mlniater,

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

“T(read THE TIMES

NOTICE
Subsaibers of the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to 
pay their subscriptions to the 
carriers, and not at the office.

WHY ROOF YOUR BUILDING WITH AN INFERIOR MR- 
TERIAL WHEN YOU CAN PURCHASE FROM US

VULCANITE ROOFING
The best the market ever produced at an equal coet

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
Phan 82 Cor. Yates and Broad St». P. Q. Box 633

commercial college there. He *erv*<l 
two year» a* an articled clerk In the 
nlllce of Taylor & Tàylor. barrister*, 
in that city and In 18*6 moved west to 
Winnipeg, in 1888 he removed to Don
ald and worked In the mechanical and 
store* department of the Ç. P. R. for 
a time. In 1184 h# took management 
of a store at Trout Lake for C. B.
Hume A Co., of Revelntoke. In 1885 he 
wa* appointed mining recorder for 
Trout Lak. mining division, and two 
year* later retired from the store man
agement. retaining the position In the 
civil service.

In 1800 he wa* elected to the legisla
ture and ha* sat continuously In the 
House since that time. ir|x>n the pre»- 
em government taktgg nffl <. Mr. Tay- I < 
b>r. who h** atwny* been g gtétil frtehd **’
of Premier McBrMe. was made Con
servative whip, a position he retained 
up to the present. In 1897 he married 
Mis* Géorgie Larson.

The new minister I» not often heard 
in debate on the floor of the House, but 
es eoseslue l»-a ready speaker. -

Boston Colored Fighter Proves 
Himself a Vertiable 

Demon.

- The muTltrlpal rourt of revision mSr 
formally this mnrnln» Hill sojourned 
until tq-wraffoer mornlnr et ttATÜriL 
Householder voter» who -did not |,»y 
their 12 road tax until after they had 
made the statutory declaration, in ap- 
plyln* for re*latration, that they had 
done ao. are miulred to attend then If 
they want to preserve their right to 
vote. Where it vAn be shown that the 
failure to pay was due to neglect or 
overnight the name» will be allowed to 
go on the list, but otherwise the court 
will probably refuse n„. application.

For Epicurean Xmas Guests
You will nerd aomething out of the ordinary, nueh as three •
Olivos, stuffed and plain; Mushrooms, white and black; Arti- 

choke fronds; French Peso and Bonn»; Fresh Vegetables an 
end!eei variety here; Finest Fruits, domestic and foreign; Ap 
pies, a One display, special values; Chestnuts, White-meat Wal 
nuts, Bon Bons and Xmsx Stockings.

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 Government SL Phone* 88 end 1761

EBONY
FOR XMAS

Ebony Dressing Cages 
Ebony Manicure Oases 
Ebony Military Brushes 
Ebony Bonnet Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Mirrors
Every piece guaranteed g

San Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 22.—Ram 
Langford, the colored middleweight, 
making hla finit appearance In a local 
ring, made good with-» vengeance and 
Incidentally made short ahrlfi of Jim 
Flynn, of Pueblo. Colo. Laugfonl 
knocked out ms man last night in the 
first round after two minute» of fight 
Ing. f. —

From the outset It was plainly appar
ent that Flynn did not have a chance. 
Langford lost no time In getting Into 
•etk». No sooner bad the me» shaken 
hand* than the colored Bostonian went 
after the Pueblo fireman hammer and 
long*. He *wung a hard right to the 
hod y and a moment later scored with 
hi* left to the face. He gave Flynn no 

Flynn rtwhed to done quar
ters. but found no shelter. Langfdtd 
followed hi* advents#» hy sending hie 
right and left to the body with great 
force. After two minutes of fighting 
Langford feinted with his right. Like 
a flash he brought hi* left flush to the 
fireman * jaw with ah Impact that was 
heard all over the house.

Flynn dropped as if hit with a log. 
hi* far* turned purpU and he rolletl 
on hi* back with pain from the blow. 
Thy fount cf ten wa* tolled off, but 
Flynn wa* too far gone to even hear 
t$ie count. He remained helpless on the 
floor of the ring with hla second* work
ing over him for fully two minutes. He 
was then carried to hla corner and It 
was five minutes before hi* denses re-

"What hit me?” he murmured when 
*peech returned to him. The defeated 
pugilist wa* led to the dreusing room 
with difficulty

I»angford wa* a 3 to 1 favorite in the 
betting. Ht* quick victory over his 
heavier opponent placed him In great 
ravor with the local fett<*wws of' th* 
fighting garfie, who aver that he Is the 
only man that ran wrest the middle
weight cfiaitiplnhshlp from .Stanley 
Ketchel.

Ree our line of finest imported 
destina» perfume. . f

JOHN COCHRAN!
—^ CHEMIST 

N. W. Cor
Yates end Douglas Sts.

A-UjCA -fixe .Alum faux Aaa. ba»H |H.( .
^In at nna sm, mi Ji” find i*

numbered >7. Another box Is being In
stalled wt Leigh's mill. Pleasant street, 
and will be numbered 87.

—o-----
- Victoria Lodge. No.' 1, A. O. IL W.. 

will elect ofllcers for the ensuing year 
at the régulai meeting, which will be 
held to-morrow evening, besides trans
it-ting other business ,if Importance.

----- o-----
-Ae a sample of- what efin .be done 

In the Way of fattening poultry In this 
country, the «u» of a dozen spring 
chickens marketed thl* week with L. 
Coodacre * Buna may be mentioned. 
Twelve bird* tupped the scale at 70 
pound*, almost six pounds to the bird. 
They were white Wyandptte* and fed 
by R. Maclean.of Gordon Head.

An Excellent Chance to Get Dainty Gifts
1 T7ALUBS MOST UNUSUAL are offered yon In the China store to-day. China of 

unusual merit in the way of both quality and decoration—fine china 
The generous hoMday Wstiek yr hive- enjoyed hàt Wolwn u'p%<8'àV 'J|k.ortmenti*!"’; 

and left us a quantity of odd pieces. Vt^dy shlpmeata kaveijust been arriving, unit 
these and the odd piece* we must clear out at once. Not a single piece do we want 
to carry over the holiday.

Just one way to do that and that is make the prices interesting enough. ' WeTe- 
liere we have. If you are looking for something unusual in china values come in and 
see the tables that contain these pieces. Table with assortments priced at—

10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00

Gracious
Gifts

Most grxoiuus of gifts—Lib- 
bey Cut Glass. In thousands 
of homes the'lovlieet gift of 
all will be Lib bey Cut Glass. 
And can you conceive a 
ChrataSa reniembranee more 
satisfying in everj- “respect 1 
Is it not the gift you . are 
seeking?
- If "Her" gift in cut glass 
her first thought will be, “Is 
it Libbey at” If it is—un- 
ri-stained delight. The very 
name" is an assurance ^hat 
you have bought the best.
NAPPIEX). 112 to................ei.ao
VASES. 130 to ........... S3..VO
BOWLS, 1*0 to .y........ *2.30
OANDJ-BBTICKS. : ... ae.ee 
DECANTERS. «18 lo. . . . »I0 
WHISKEYS. «It lo .. ...*|0
CLARET JUGS.......................US
SUGARS AND CREAMS. «II

to....................  *2.50
CELERY TRAYS. «!« to tO.OO 
OIL BOTTLES. «7.S» to. *5.00 
WATER BOTTLES, «14 to *0.00
ICE TUBS............................ . ,«15
HAIR RECEIVERS . . . . .**
CARD RECEIVERS. . .....*«* 
BUTTER DtaHEB. «20 lo **.00 
TUM1U.KH8, i>pf flwt-n. fît to 

$20
1 1 >WLs $:;;, t„ . . . $io

COMPORTS......... .................... ..*10

Jibbe^
___

j Evtay piece

WCtLHRVBKO» „
- düSEMUâJbCr

THE $1.50 T>G
IVrfiMiH* Sprays 
lire** Va*r*
Okr Plalv*
sated Hurt*-------
l hlne < uiiA ami Seetw*
< blue Berry IH*hv*
< hlne tTwr*r IMwhcff 
file.*»* Ye*rn 
Jerdhilrn**
rnil«*d ('uidikHi*
Nil vit Nager Tonga -
Nthrr Tonsl Racks 
Ml\«*r Napkin King*
Silver Berry Spoons

GIFTS FOR 
LADIES

And for the Ladj’ 
of the Borne the 
first gift should 
be a Hisse I Car
pet Sweeper, for. 
we know of no^ 
other gift that 
would be more 
appreciated than 
this labor saver. 
Good for at least 
10 yeara’ service. 
I*ri‘-ed at $3.25,
$3 75 and $5.00; A
Ink Steiuk 
8i»*rllnf Whlwka 
Brltlgt* Ta blew ,
Foot Stool*
Musk’ < ehhivi*
Perlor VeNnris 
Perlor ('hsliy 
tiertl t'helm 
l*edlr*‘ IV*k*
Framed PU-tnrrs 
Work Table*
Tra Tahir* 
ierdMerr fksnds 
Book i'fmt'n 
Hsfiilnp Stand*

f ramed Mirror*
I » rising Tahirs 
Sowing Sri*
Menimrr Ms 
Nlrrllng Tollrt Sri* 
Fam*y C hine 
Krttlr and Stend 
( for r. o'clock tea) 

Fern Pot*
Jardiniere*
Plano Lamp*

BY ALL 
MEANS 

NFF. <>VR 
LINT OF 

PRFXKNTR 
l*OR THF.

LVJHI-3

Gift Ideas
Here ere a few of the host 
of Xmas Gift Suggestions 1 
the Seeond Floor offers you 1
tiliM HeftWtfl. Wf Hava 1
on these pages during the 
past few days many of the 
good things shown here, so 
to-day we call attention to 1 
but a few. You'll find these 1

ill

sjieeiaHy good values and I 
ideal for gift giving, pur- 1
poses. 1

We should greatly appre
ciate an opportunity to show | 
you these and other interest- 1 
ing items. - 1

I n 1

1 1 i 1

Art Table Covers
The best values we have 1 

are offered in these Liberty 1 
Art Table Covers. A splen
did assortment of designs 
and several sizes—from 36 to 1 
40 mehes square. Trices 1 
range from—

!

soy to #1.25
Billow Oases

Splendid values in pillow 
eases, these. We have them 
in hemstitched and frilled, 
and all are priced at the fair- 1 
eat sort of pricings. For 1 
quality brands, wllat better 1 
prices would you want than 1
Hemstitched, at .. ................. «5» 1
Frilled, at ..  ate 1

Linen Drawn Work
This Mexican Linen Drawn |

!

|

X\ ork offers a wealth of good 
things for gifts. The daint
iest creations imaginable are 
offered, and the pricings are 1 
such as to fit most any puree 1 
strings. 1

Here are a few :
TABLE CENTRER. «1* to.S1.2S 1 
D OYLIES, from $1.23 to.. .4#c 1
SIDEBOARD SCARPS, * $8 60 1

to... ........................ — «4A0 1
TEA CLOTHS. $1 to............$3$ 1

- J 1

wenAirwi____Tviwum«*iF>

THE $2.60 TAG
Ae* Cash ton*
Laee Curtain*
°ak Jardinier» a^-^. 
Umbrella stand»
Xlralott Hook Shelf 
Mboioo Dinina chaire 
Large Arm Rorkera 
Oak Book Shelf 
Child'* Heed Rot-kern 
China Cope and Sanrera 
sterling Slab-h Safes 
Linen Ten Cloth*
Aim Imiter Rng*
Pretty Table Cor ere

|! WEILER BROS I
L "hOMEV.MOTEL AND CLUB F URNISH t PS •—VICTOR IA nr |

THE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

To give dr not to give—that 1* the ques
tion ' ---- -

Whether lift nobler In the mini! to settle ■ 
With clamorous creditors who long have 

dunned me*.
M* lure * 4e«4 -ear ettil unto their plead- 

Ing.
And spend my all for presents? To creep, 

to sneak.
With bated breath beneath the friendly 

-!• -k
When comes the harsh collector's knock -

C. __ ______
And bribe- Tbcbor to sac' 'Urn n:,f ..ft,,» n 
Or disappoint « xp* ■ tant relatives 
By disregarding all the old traditions 
Which make calamity of Christmas time 
To men of scanty means? Hut there's 

the ehub.
Th*» freeelog glance, the epithet of miser. 
The sickening dread, of something worse 

to come. • v
Whene'er I circulate among my kin," 
Which make me rather choose familiar 

HI*
Than fly to other* that T know not of. 
Yea. the ancient dAbts must stand.

George L. Clayton, of Vancouver, 
ha* successfully whipped fresh sal
mon to, England from the Pacific 
<«a»t. He hay Just received word that 
a. recent shipment arrived In good 
eonditlon and 1» sending a -aecvnd con- 
signmenL • ~ ■

Pringle & Phipps
IKKR8 AND CONFECTIONEIM

few - TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW ______

Phone 1831 70S PANDORA «1.

We Extend To Our Customers 
and Friends the Season's Greet
ings and Wish Them a Happy 

New Year.

F>AULINB St GO
WHOLESALE DBYG00D8 

. - ■ VICTORIA, B. 0.

m

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LET US BSTEMÀTR ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
_ ' ETC., ETC.
ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. ; 

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTIED PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YAXES ST. FHOEE NI

or. s nprt.


